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A MODERN PAPER.
Unless m atters assume nn entire ty 
different com plexion from  that now up 
parent, Samuel .1. T ilden  w ill be t h e  
dem ocratic nominee for president. S im i­
la r ly ,  James G. Blnine w ill be Ibe lead­
er o f the republicans. I t  is d iff icu lt lo 
im agine l wo candidates who would cre­
ate a liv e lie r  campaign.
■ -----------------------
A W aldoboro disputed states: Henry 
A, Kennedy, one o f the most p iom inent 
citizens o f Waldoboro, ilied at bis borne 
in t liis  place Sunday m orn ing. He was 
born in W aldoboro. Nov. Clh, 18l!l, anil 
graduated from  Colby Un iversity, then 
W a te rv ille  college, in 18110. He was 
nppointed special deputy co llector o f 
customs ut t liis  port in 1803. and was re­
garded by the treasury departm ent as 
one o f the most efficient officers in the 
service, bo ld ing ib is  position u n til the 
i esignation o f General James A . H a ll, 
collector, in 1881. when be was appoint­
ed by President G arfie ld co llector o f the 
port o f W aldoboro. He was universally 
respected and h igh ly  esteemed for bis in ­
te g rity .
----------- -»♦.— -------
The investigation o f the C ity  o f  Co­
lum bus disaster has ended, and results 
in the license o f Capt. W rig h t being re­
voked. The captain o f the Glanctts, 
■whose steamer passed the wreck, was 
exonerated from  blame. Capt. W rig h t ’s 
pun ishm ent is lig h t enough, but we 
don’ t know why humane people should 
want i t  made heavier. The man w ill 
ca rry  enough load in the ever-present 
sense o f his responsib ility  for t ie  disas­
te r w h ich w ill be punishm ent enough for 
any person— more o f a load indeed than 
we should th in k  it  possible for many men 
to bear up under, lin t  it looks to us as 
though the captain o f the Glaucus gets 
o ff too easilv. I t  would have been bu t 
sm all troub le  from  him to have pu t bis 
steamer w ith in  naked eye-sight o f the 
w reck, w h ich would have meant rescue 
to m any a person who afterwards per­
ished. He ought to at least have been 
m ild ly  censured.
----------- «♦»-----------
W e ll,— or i l l —the presidential cam ­
paign bvg innetli to boom, and i t ’s a 
sm art man who can detect in it  a ll, a n y ­
th in g  to bo thankfu l for. V e ry good 
sortB o f newspapers tha t lo r the last 
threo yenrs have been w orth  reading, 
now  commence f ill in g  the ir columns 
w ith  the east w ind, and tlie  num ber o f 
lies tha t w i ll bo raised and nailed, be­
tween this tim e  and next November wc 
w o u ldn 't daro undertake to estimate. 
T w o  m en— smart, representative men— 
w ill soon be fixed upon as figure-heads, 
and upon them the po litica l guns o f the 
whole coun try w ill lie trained. I l  won’t 
m atter whether they be good men or no 
— they m ust he dragged through the 
pestilent mud o f a cam paign. The 
n igh tm are  openeth. Business begins to 
depress. G rocery store statesmen regain 
the ir barrel-heads and dispense add ition ­
al w isdom . A ga in  must the country bu 
saved. A las and alas!
M ayor Case's inaugural address, 
w h ich we p r in t in  another colum n, is n 
sensible and business-like document 
w h ich w i l l  ho rend w ith  interest. The 
sound ju d g m e n t and wide business ex­
perience o f our m ayor fits h im  to trea t 
o f m atters re la tin g  to the c ity ’s welfare justice bad been on bis m ind lo r a year
or two. T r ia l Justices he thought belter
practica l manner tha t indicates his fitness | oaloubUod to adm in is ter justice in many 
* i • i i i ‘ eases than those at the bar.
(for the office to w h ich  je  3as been I j , e ga|,| |H, never would he found a r ­
gu ing one side to tlie  ju ry ,  any man who 
knew him , knows lie could not lie wound
in an intelligent, straight-forward ami
j Heeled. W hat he says about the c ity ’s 
* linauccs w i ll receive tlio  commendation 
'o f  our people, who w ill wish bis honor 
. nnd bis c ity  associates God-speed in 
, ll ie ir  efforts to ligh ten  tbu c ity ’s taxation 
| by the re fund ing o f bonds -w h ic h  
financia l un te rtak ing  wc arc assured 
w i l l  be accomplished durin g  the com ing 
m un ic ipa l year. W hat is said about
personal property being put out o f the was informed hy C ounc illo r Locke that 
it V to escape taxation is the first tim e ' tll‘7 11,111 continued the G overnor’s non ii- 
1 nations and tilled a ll vaeuueies. M r.this m uch-ta lked-o f m atter has been 
p ub lic ly  noticed— let us hope w ith  a it - 
su it that shall be salutary. The mayor's 
position regard ing the schools, too, is 
w o rthy  o f com mendation. He t ru ly
says that our pub lic  schools are the ' wbjoh M ,._ ( j u . | luo t„ ok |,is d e p trt-
g round -w ork o f ou r prosperity. Th is  is ; ure and the scene closed, and the Gov- 
no new tru th  that his honor announces, I ernor and Council proceeded w ith  other
but it  is none the less pleasant to bear , M ' ’. 'v ‘s uppotuted
, ,  , 1 , , i I l ia l  Justice in Dee. 31, by G overnor
bis endorsement o f tlie  tru th , and to p j., jslei).
know tha t his interest is enlisted iu j 'I'lie Governor and Council look aelion 
Javor o f the educational branches of our j on the petition of M is. W ig  'in  o t B o - i o n
. city's government. Go the whole 
M ayor Case has given an able inaugural 
whose careful perusal wc recommend lo 
our readers.
The death o f Co llector o f Customs 
Kennedy, leaves vacant that position in 
tlie Waldoboro d is tr ic t. President A r­
th u r w ill at once be palled U|k»ii to f i l l  Ibe 
vacancy, nnd we know of no appoint­
ment that would give bi tte r satisfaction 
in the d is tr ic t t i an that of Gen. James
A. B a ll, o f llnm nrisco tln . Gen. H a ll 
held this sninn position for many 
years, du rin g  w h ich lie made n record as 
an honest anil capable o ffic ia l. Press o f 
other business induced hitr. to resign tlie 
position in 1881, which he did in M r. 
Kennedy’s favor. Gen. H a ll’s business 
at present is such that lie could devote 
his tim e to tlie  office, nn appointment 
to which, wc are confident, he would not 
relu-e. In  t l i i s  event ho is jn« t the man 
needed. Gpn. H a ll was a gallant soldier 
o f a fam ily that stave several sons lo  free­
dom's cause. •  Aside from  bis cla im s lo 
recognition as a bravo o fi’ cer— claims 
which the la tge soldier dem ent o f this 
section respectfully urge in his behalf- 
the General Inis done and is doing con­
stantly most efficient work lo r the reptile 
liea ii party. Added tothesearu his wide 
experience and undoubted qualiliea lions 
for the office, elements in favor o f Gen. 
H a ll’s appointm ent which the authorities 
at W ashington o f course w ill w isely con­
sider. No petition  has yet been c ircu ­
lated in this c ity  by Gen. H a ll's  friend ’s 
— indeed it  would have been in i l l  taste 
to have done so before M r. Kennedy’s 
death— but when one is c iicu la ted it w ill 
receive the signatures o f a large num ber 
o f our heaviest business men, as w e ll as 
a ll the soldier boys o f ib is  v ic in ity .
— -*♦.-----------
Yesterday’s elections th roughou t the 
stale were not very pronounced iu favor 
o f c ither party, though both c la im  the 
honors. Augusta and Bangor elected 
no M ayor. In  the form er the s tra ight 
republicans lose contro l o f the c ity  gov­
ernm ent to a com bination o f democrats, 
independent republicans and temperance 
voters. Bangor’s c ity  council is repub­
lican. Biddeford is in every way demo­
cratic.
-----  — —
Congressman Wise o f  V irg in ia  lias re­
fused to fight a duel. That is one th ing  in 
Ids favor.
■11 ---
In  tlie even! o f a western man being liom i 
nnted fur the head of the ticket. Senator Frye 
is spoken o f fur vice president.
------------ -----------------
Quincy, Mass., has unearthed a “ Jesse 
James t ilin g ”  o f young dime-novel boys. who 
carried pistols nnd stole everything they could 
find. W liut is your hoy rending;
------’♦*-------
M r. G ushee’s V is i t  to  the  S ta te  H ouse .
/.eutiaton Journal.
Jonathan S. Gusbee, esq., o f Appleton 
called on Ilio G overnor, T hu rsday, w it l i 
a le tter o f in troduction  anil in form ed tlie  
Governor Ilia', lie wanted to lie appointed 
Associate Justice o f the Supreme Jud ie iu l 
Court in place of Judge Barrows. The 
Governor in form ed him  that the vacan­
cies were a ll f illed , unless the Executive 
Council should rofuao to confirm  the 
nominations o f M r. Foster and M r. 
Haskell.
M r. Gushec desired an opportun ity  to 
appear before the council an il state his 
caso and views in tlio  m atter, w h ich  was 
granted him .
M r. Gusbee presented a petition, w r i t ­
ten as he said hy M . F. H un ly , and 
signed by L. M . Staples, o f W ashington, 
Me., nsking bis appointm ent as Judge 
o f the Supremo Jud ic ia l C ourt. M r. 
Gusbee is the father o f Hon. Stephen J . 
Gushec, senator from  Knox coun iy  in tlio  
last Legislature, und is 09 years o f age. 
Hu said this was his last chance, and that 
he fe ll confident that llioso who m igh t 
place him  in tha t position would never 
regret it. Ho said there was som ething 
wrong about la w ; it  was expensive and 
not justice a lw ays; less law and more
around the ir lingers. His qualifica tions, 
lie said, were not great. Ho was told 
lie would not ho aide to answer tlie  thou­
sand und one questions com ing up. Ho be­
lieved in so much law, lin t put in a litt le  
inure justice and less lu w .”
Th is  m atter had been on his m ind for 
some tim e, hut he would go homo feel­
ing better a fte r re liev ing  his m ind. Ho
Gushes appeared very calm and gentle­
m anly. He thanked tlie  Governor and 
Council for the ir kindness in lis ten ing  tn 
him  and wished them God speed, and 
many years o f prosperity and happiness, 
for which G overnor Robin lliunked liim
fo r the pardon o f her sun, Fred A. Wig- 
g in  o f Sanford, Me., sentenced lo  State 
Prison in October last, for three years, 
for Ikicency o f u horse and carriage. 
Petitioner, was given leave to w ith d ra w .
MAYOR CASES INAUGURAL.
Gentlemen of' the l ' ib /  Conneil:—
I acknowledge the honor, which has
been conferred upon me, w ith  personal 
pride and bare accepted the position of 
M ayor, anil have taken tlie oath, w it l i a 
profound sense o f the responsibility o ftbe  
office, which I am to adm in ister, w itli 
your aid and assistance, feeling my Inca­
pacity lo  meet Ibe expectations ol the 
people, but at the same time, determined 
as best I can to discharge the duties de­
vo lv ing  upon me in Ibe interest and well 
being o f liic  c ity  in which lies my per­
sonal interest and a ll that I bold dear. 
In assuming tlie management o f m un i­
cipal affairs, let us recognize on the start 
Unit wc have been (dollied w it l i th is au­
tho rity  by llie  independent gufirnges of 
our citizens, who expect and demand o l 
n« an active, v ig ila n t, economical admin- 
istralion o f the ir affairs. Let us keep 
constantly in view tlic-e ideas, that this 
end shall be accomplished.
The in te lligen t and active business ca­
pacity o f those who have been selected 
as n iv associates, to assist in carry ing  
forward and prom oting ibe interests ol 
tliis  lu u n ie ip ility . is a g ra tify in g  ind ica­
tion tlia t her affairs w ill be v ig ila n tly  
guarded, and that every department 
shall have Umt care which shall make 
our c ity  most desirable for a home, so 
far as gcod governm ent can effect that 
object.
O ur great industry, the manufacture o f 
lim e, lias yielded for the past y e tr  a very 
small profit upon the large amount o f 
money invested In Ibis enterprise, 
and the business sk ill and vast amount 
of labor required to produce the m il­
lion and a quarter o f  barrels which 
was m anufactured. Nor does the pres­
ent indication w arrant in the im m ediate 
future, a prosperous and profitable busi­
ness, e ither in this branch o f our trade, 
or tlin t o f navigation, in both o f which 
our people are la rge ly interested. But 
le t us hope that at an early day we shall 
see a reviva l o f tile  general business o l  
the county, which w ill s tim ulate and in 
crcusn tlie  demand for our productions, 
anil give em ploym ent, w ith  belte r profits 
to the owners, masters and a ll others in ­
terested in our ocean ca rry ing  trade. 
When that lim e  comes, as surely it w ill 
come, we shall lie in a better condition to 
Indulge in im provem ents and luxuries, 
which we must now as a c ity  forego.
FINANCIAL.
T ito Treasurer’s report, which w ill be 
laid before yon in due tim e, w ill show 
the net indebtedness ol the c ity , in c lud ing 
the bonds o f the Knox and L incoln R a il­
road. to be in round numbers, four hund­
red fifty -tw o  thousand dollars ns fo llow s: 
Temporary notes, i 01,000
Municipal bomln, 440,000
K. 8c L. Railroad On, 301,000
Mayors order* not paid, 5,000
$807,000
T o off-set th is there is due the c ity  
U n c o lle c ted  ta x e s , $27,500
Property sold tor taxon, 6,500
Due from other sources, 1,000
t  ash on deposit, 10,000 45,000
$852,000
Total in d e b te d n e ss , $452,000
This is a large indebtedness for a 
c ity  ot our va luation , but her debt 
lias been g radua lly  reduced, from  a 
much larger sum, and w ill continue to 
bo paid as it  matures, unless financial 
disturbances in our business and a panic 
sbonld occur, und the question raised 
aga in  in legard to the bonds issued to 
tlie Knox L inco ln  R ailroad, about 
wh ich our pooplo have had so much 
anxie ty  and trouble.
I t  is a fact known to a ll o f you. that 
many o l our tax payers ure con tinua lly  
discussing the p roprie ty  o f being taxed 
to pay the six per cent coupons upon 
four hundred thousand dollars o f the 
Knox &  Lincoln Railroad bonds, when a 
m unicipal bond, o r a first-class note, can 
be negotiated at any o f the money centres 
for four per cent. To escape this lax, 
wh ich is considered burdensome and un­
fa ir, considerable o f tho personal proper­
ty  it  is said finds its way out o f the c ity , 
whore tlie  assessors arc unable lo  reach 
it  for. taxation, thus th ro w in g  heavier 
burdens upon those who are obliged to 
pay not only the ir fu ll share of the ex 
penses. but also that o f the ir neighbors, 
to the extent o f the amount not returned 
lo r assessment. T o  ju s tify  such a course, 
t l i e  argum ent is used, however selfish it 
mav appear, that the c ity  authorities 
.should anticipate the payment o f the 
ra ilroad bonds, and refund t lirm  w ith  a 
m unicipal bond, at a lower rate o f 
interest. I f  it is true, as alleged, that 
personal propf'i'ly is sent abroad to 
avoid taxation, it  to lio ’.vs tha t add itiona l 
burdens are imposed uppu that which 
remains, the owners o f w h ie ii arc w i l l ­
ing to stand the ir fu ll share o f the ex­
penses o f tlie governm ent under w l ii i ’ l* 
they are protected in common w ith  all 
others. 1 lay this m atter before you, and 
trust you w ill tho rough ly  investigate it. 
w it l i " a view o f equaliz ing, iu a ju s t 
manner, tlio burdens w h ich a ll should 
share alike.
VALUATION, 1883.
Itral K .l.ts , $2,124,»62
Vcraunal E . l . t . ,  1.2:0.:',.is
•3,(151,500
lta tr o f Taxation 2 (i.
There was appropriated and raised by 
taxation last year, e igh ty  thousand, six 
hundred ninety dollars ($80.<i90) and ap­
plied as fo llow s:
( 'umiiinn School*
Free High Schools 
Poor D< parimcot 
llighwnys and Sidewalk*
Hrvukinx Itoad*
Fir«’ D cpsitim at 
Police Department 
Sulurie*
('ouliugeul Fund 
Rrduciion Citv Debt.
In te re st  C ity  D eb t.
$7080.00 
Hti'U.W 
0500.00 
7000.00 
500.00 
2500.00 
2500.00 
1000.00 
5000.00 
bOOt). 00 
3 ,000.00 
150.00 
>000.00
Uf this appropi ialiou I underetaud
th e ir  is H ill unexpended from two to 
three thousand dollars.
Fu ll details o f n il financial matters w ill 
lx, c lea rly  and m inute ly shown in  t h e  
Treasurers report, to which 1 respretful- 
ly  refer you for details.
SI til MILS.
I learn from those having charge o f 
the Schools, that the appropi i tiion  for 
tha t purpose was sutlleienl for llie ir  sup­
port lo r tlio  usual number of weeks. I 
also learn from trust worthy Sources that 
our schools are very much improved, 
and are doing excellent work under man- 
agement o f II corps of first-class teachers, 
wh ich is exceedingly g ra iity in g  to us. 
who regaid our school systi In as the 
ground-w ork o f our prosperity and hap­
piness. Now that tin- scliools are doing 
such efficient work, and that we can see 
results that have not been manifested in 
the past, I w ill recommend. that you 
approui inte (or the e u rie iit m unicipal 
year funds sufficient to run tlie  H igh 
SellooDat leiiRt, tw o  weeks il l excess ol 
its fotqner te rm ’ . Ilv  its present efficient 
management, this school l ia s  made great 
progress durin g  the past year, and w ith  
such an appropriation as I have suggest­
ed it  would lie second to iio school of its 
kind i l l  the state.
S T R E E T S  A N D  S I D E W A L K S .
There was appropriated la -t year for 
thia departm ent sevi n thousand dollars, 
anil I learn tha t another thousand was 
required, and this sum transferred from 
the contingent fund, and a ll expended, 
m aking the expenses o f this departm ent 
for the year e ight tlionsnnd dollars, it 
being more Ilian an average for tlio  past 
live years, and perhaps ns low as can 
reasonably be • xpeeted. We l ave many 
miles of streets and sidewalks, which 
require very large out-lays, to keep 
them in fa ir condition. I hope the busi­
ness o f this dep irtinen t may lie conducted 
iu such a manner, for the year to come, 
as to exhib it good results w it l i no larger 
appropriation. In order tha t this c ity  
governm ent have this department w ell 
in hand, and its management I old re­
sponsible for a ll its ads, 1 recommend 
that the entire control o f the streets nnd 
sidewalks o f the c ity  lie placed in tlie 
hands, and under tlie  control, o f one 
street commissioner, who slin ll lie held 
responsible for the fa ith fu l and eaielu l 
custody o f everyth ing perta in ing to tliis  
im portant departm ent, and made to re ­
port at least once a m onth n il Ii is doings, 
together w it l i I he amount o f funds e x ­
pended, and the purposes for which they 
were applied.
FIIIF. DEPARTMENT.
From tlie ch ie f engineer i t  is ascer­
tain,st that the fire department is in 
line condition, w e ll organized and 
equipped, and has always durin g  tlie  
past year been v ig ila n t and at its post of 
duty, both day and n ight, nnd been 
fortunate in suppressing fires, and on 
account o f its w ell ordered and har­
monious governm ent, i t  shows a good 
record o l work performed.
Under this head 1 desire to call your 
attention to the tact that tho c ity  is 
w ithout any contract for water, either 
for lire  purposes or for public build ings. 
In order tha t we have some party who 
shall be held responsible for th is neces­
sary and im portan t factor in case o f tire,
I recommend that, provision be made 
im m ediately for a supply o f water for 
the extingu is lnnca t o f fires, at conven­
ient points upon the main street at 
leant, so that the responsibility, in tlie 
event o f a great tire, shall not bo thrown 
upon tlie  c ity  authorities lo r ll ie ir  ne­
glect to provide the means lo e x tin ­
guish the thlues, by reason o f a non- 
supply o f m iter. I trus t you w ill 
realize t liis  very im portant mutter, and 
eitlu-r aiTMiigo w it l i tlie W ater Com puny, 
or Gen. T illso n , for a supply at once, so 
that the c ity  may lio ld  some one ac­
countable for water, lo r fire purposes, 
whenever it  shall be needed.
POOR DEPARTMENT.
At tho commencement o f the m un ic i­
pal year I t  is Impossible to estimate the 
requirements o f this department. In 
making appropriations lo r this un fo rtu ­
nate class, it  is perhaps wise to an tic i­
pate an epidemic or some un-foreseen 
eiruimslanees which may arise, in q u ir­
ing a la rger outlay than usual. This of 
course w ill lie care fu lly  considered hy 
vou when tlie  m utter is fu liy  discussed.
I learn from  the officer in charge ol this 
dep trtm en l that the appropriation o f 
last year was not a ll used; hut a ll the 
facts w ill ho la id before you in Ins re­
port.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Of the seven hundred fifty -live  thous­
and, three hundred dollars iu bonds is­
sued in aid o f th is road, tlie ro  is s t ill 
ou titand ing  three hundred ninety-one 
tlio  c iin l "s ixes”  upon which the c ily  is 
pay ug 823, Hitt. 'I lien we have 8310,000 
o f I use bonds bearing four per cent, 
interest wh ich have been refunded, m ak­
ing an interest account of 837»,320. 
F in n  th is sum is deducted 2 per cent, 
iq iil i tlie  whole amount as earnings from 
tlie road annually, thus leaving an in- 
tertsi account against the c ity  o f about 
822,(810. T l i is  burden upon tl.e prop­
erly o f the c ity  has been paid prom ptly, 
t b o i g l t  o f  IntuX llie re  have been indiea- 
lio is  ul an uiivkillingDess among some 
o f  d ir  tux-payers to carry this gieal 
Ian leu, and t.io ro  especially, at limes 
lik t  thu pres-'ut when a ll kind of hitsi- 
itesi is so lu -ie li depressed, pa rticu la rly  
Ilia o f our n a v ig a tio n ; and they cla im  
that some re lie f should in- liad, and this 
exe-ssivu in terest aeeouut should iu 
justee to a l l  classes bu il l some way re- 
due-il.
Honey beh'ig cheap and plenty e ve ry - 
w liire , a m uu ie ip -il bond, bearing lour 
|x:r cent in terest, free from  taxation , and . 
puyiblu semi annually, eould be easily 
lloacd . In  i» y  judgm ent if  a pieper 
effort u 'lou ld b<‘ made and the holders o f | 
the “ sixes”  yr ere appealed lo  in the j
r ig h t sp irit, nut one in twenty would ip - 
lu-e lo  exchange 'o r m unicipal “ fours."  
or lake his i-ash. al par and aeerusd in ­
terest for Ibe railroad ‘ s ix .’ ’ Th is  would 
he an honorable wav. and it it could be 
aeeoniplislii-d. xviiuld relieve our prop­
e rty  from ’ be heavy burden w ith  which 
it. is incumbered. I w ill recoinnienil 
the appn in tiiie iit o f ii rn m in iiti'P  to lake 
this matter under nilvise iuetil. w iih  a 
view ol tuakinsr an effort to refund Ib e  
balance o f the Knox A- Lincoln Knilrom l 
bonds w ith  a n iiin ie ipa l bond bearing 
four per rent Interest— believing as I 
do ilia l w ith a proper i ll'o it you w ill be 
able lo  make the exchange of the bonds, 
or anticipate the payment o f the “ sixes”  
in cash. J o hn  S. C a se .
S U P R E M E  J U D IC IA L  CO UR T.
K n o x  C o u n t y .  M a r c h  T e r m  : 8 3 z .
I lo x .  W i n  i o i  B a lino  ws. J ust Ire Presiding.
Juba O. Robinson, County Attorney.
Wilder s. Irish. Sheriff.
I .. F .  S n o r e l l .  C le r k .
Mrs. S. (i. Crti-Hiv, Stenographer.
It Morton, J. M. Porter, I). I I .  M a'ir-
lii-hl, (I. S. Knowles, T. B. Gross, Ucpuly 
Sheriffs.
James I.nzrl, .Messenger.
Itev. II. A. t’bllhrook. Chaplain.
The ju ro rs  areas follows: James Adams, 
Ito i-kh im l; Stephen I). Ari-v, Vinalbaven; 
Harrison Beverage, North Haven: I.. C. 
Blaekington, Ito.-kland ; O liver I I .  Crockett, 
South Thomaston; Charles B. l-'ish, Hope; 
Oils A. Fisk, ('a m ile ii; John Gregory. Cam­
den; John Gurney, Appleton; Sylvester II. 
i Hahn, Thomaston; E. II. Hastings. K i r k ­
land; John i l i l r ,  Thomaston; W illiam  
Jameson, Y inalhaveii; Henry F. Kalloeh, St. 
George; Ahel Merriam , Camden; W. F.
■ Moody, Apple ton; Silas A . M ortu ii, Fiiend- 
s lilp ; Mclzur Payson, Warren ; Oliver Itaek- 
lllf,  KoeklnnU ; Alden ltoakes, W arren; W il­
liam J. Singer, Thomastoa ; James C. Cramer. 
Washington; W illiam  M. Stewart. Union; 
J. A. Stover, ltoek land; Joseph Studley, 
St. George; George Torrey, St George; 
Joseph It. Wentworth, Camden; Edwin W il­
liams, South T h o in n s to n ; Sam uel S. York,
Vinnlliaven, Alexander II. Rivers, Cushing.
This is to he Judge Barlows dual term of 
Court, his i-onimissioii expiring on the 21th 
inst. His retirement Is very greatly regretted 
ns his expel ietiee added to liis ripe scholarship, 
and the confidence felt hv the community iu 
his thorough in tegrity, cause it to be felt as u 
great loss to oar ju d ic ia ry . His opinions as 
preserved in tlie Maine reports must nlways re­
main monuments o f  Ids learning amt ability , 
l-ew men have the power to stale a proposition 
as briefly and as clearly as he can. 1’ ioba lily  
the reason which induces him to ic tiro  is ail 
iuilisposltion to pardeipate longer in the con­
tests o f the t 'o iir t  room, nnd a preference for 
those literary pursuits in which he bus always 
been so much interested and fur which his sur- 
rouadlugs at his house in Brunswick are so 
eongei'ial.
The can- David Robinson vs Portland, Ban­
gor A Maebliis Steamboat Co. was assigned at 
lust term for tria l on the first day. I t  is an 
uetion to recover for wages for about three 
months us muster o f the steamer Charlss 
Houghton, und was tried al the September 
term 1K82, before Judge Burrows; the P la in tiff 
recovering a verdict for $307. Tlie defence set 
up was that the llough 'on  was run in O)ipoii- 
tiou to the Mount Desert, from which Capt. 
Robinson hud been dismissed as muster, anil 
that he agreed in take the risk o f the opposition 
being a profitable one am i nas lo receive 
no pay as muster unless Hie boat made 
money. M r. Cushing Hie mnnager o f the 
Co. Irstilied e xp lic itly  that this was tlie 
bargain made between him ami ('apt. Robinson, 
and the latter testified w itli equal explitcitnrss 
Hint il wr.s that he should have “ tlie going 
wages,”  uml Hie verdict alluwed him pretty 
nearly that sum. T liis  verdict was set asidt 
hy tlie lu iw  ('u n it because Capt. Robinson was 
alluwed to testify Hint Freeman Hie clerk o f Hie 
boat, who died before Hie ease caine lo  tria l, 
slated to liim  while Hie boat was running, that 
Mr. Cushing had instructed him lo pay liim  
money a! any Huic lie wanted it. Tlie Court 
la id  thu! (his should have been excluded ; Him i 
It could not be received asuu admission of Free­
man, since he, having nothing to do w ith the 
milking o f the eonlruet, was mu in a position I 
lo make admissions in regard io il.  nor ns an 1 
udiiilssion o f Cushing us it caiue too near hear­
say to lie receivable lion : tlia t point o f view. 
Tin- tuniii question al issue tliis  time us before, 
is like ly to la- Hie question o f veracity between 
i ’apl. Robinson mid Mr. Cushing as lo w lm l 
was the contract made between tlic in . it not be- 1 
Illg  pretended that any oilier party was pieseul 
when it was made, M o iilum l for Robinson ' 
Gould for Sieuiidioal Co.
A  curio iis  Hvo-fold campaign lias bm n 
eoiiiiiienccrl by a m m  in I'e iiobscol, 
Ho is waging a w ir  at onco against 
lobaei-o uml dogs. Ho lias ascei taim d 
tlia t tin- annual sales o f tobacco by tlie 
eight dealers in tow n amount In  8 i . 200. 
There an- in town, lie says, e ighty Jogs. 
Ho figures tl.e eosl o l hoarding eaeh , 
dog, al 2 i cents | er week, mid give- 
the sum o f i f l. i iH i |.ev year us the cost ol 
•This fo lly .”  Tins to ta l i xpelisc to the 
tow ii o f tobacco mi l dogs is 81.2nd in 
money, lo say noth ing o f in ju ry  t > ‘ 
health hy the use o f the weed, or Ho 
depredations o f canines. In comparison 
w ith  thesu figures. In- siiows in a com 
m unieatiu ii to il ic  Bi-lfu t Juuenai that 
ibe town raised il l 1883, >1.11.V l . i  ( o r  
schools, 81.200 for the poor, 8072 32 for 
ils stain lux and 83D',, I2 lo r its e o u n l i y  
tax—a total o f 83,1101.03 or 8-"i7li less 
than thu m m  which the luxuries o f | 
lolmeeo und dogs eosl. The gentleman 
lias done the com m unity a service by 
his presi-iita liou o f l l l e s o  fads I here 
probably is not a tow n o r c ity  in Maine 
which dues nut pay m oio (or its lolmeeo 
than it  pays fu r its re lig ion .
W A Y S ID E  G LAN C ES .
N nivlit if  tlicri* rn llf fttrlh ntK nilnn 
In tbm .!. «. rt I.ip.I ..f fun,
H;i\r Hip l>t Mine «»f the bmunlfl’
In the columns o f the .Sum.
Young men ure very like bennp. Nobrxly 
?are# for iliem ha lf bnked.
Mr. I biiniiftTi «nvs be i« th ink ing  o f nitne- 
tbing liig h rr nnd better than ibe presidency. 
It must He that Mr. Thurman thinks ot being 
an editor.
It is claimed that blondes arc mestlv ad­
mired by poet# und painters. This may be 
true o f poets, but nc urc certain that ea Fringe 
painters prefer brunette.*.
The Boston Harald telle o f a dog that 
chased a fox and d idn 't come home for two 
days. But as he eYeritually did come home 
we don’t see as the owner has anything to con­
gratulate h imself upon.
“ Coflec may he a stimulant,*’ aigued 
Srplier. “ hut I've drank it for twenty years 
and never notl eil anyth ing o f the k ind.’* 
Sypher neglected to explain that he had 
always lived in a boarding-house.
There is n- thing that is so eminently calcu­
lated to throw a rare degree o f petisiv* nesa 
and informal gloom over a morning meal a# 
to see the hired g ir l spit on the griddle to 
ascertain i f  it Is hot enough to fry the buck­
wheat cake.
A couple in Georgia have j  u t lieen married 
after being engaged for forty years. She 
said she thought it best lor young people to 
thoroughly know eaeh other’s characters and 
mental peculiarities before uniting in the 
irrevocable bonds o f holy wedlock.
A movement is afoot to ii>h up howc ot the 
old Greek vessels which Mink al Salumi* 2000 
years ago. No need o f our government to 
complete those steel cruisers, il that is the 
ease. These ancient barges w ill make adm ir­
able addition - to the United States navy.
“ Why do female sewing circles always 
drink so much tea, I wonder,”  murmured M is. 
Wigglcsworth as she knotted her thread.
••BccAu.se it contains an u lknllc,”  explained 
her husband.
And Mrs. W igglcsworth conftpsed that it 
looked reasonable.
Far-seeing statesmen who delight in w o rry ­
ing people and making them feel i l l  are now 
dreading a tack monopoly. The weak but 
honest fam ily man who has during his history 
ambled coyly about on the carpet op his 
hands and knees for the behoof o f his children 
doesn’t trouble h imself about a tack monopoly. 
The th ing lie would like to see is a syndicate 
that would monopolize every tack in the 
coun try .
There was a party at the Meadows the 
other evening, and when they came to guessing 
conundrums, a man with a red nose named 
Robinson asked the company to guess the 
rule fur keeping an umbrella. Some guessed 
this thing and some that, ami finally every­
body including the knowing ones had to give 
it up. Then tlie man with the red nose said 
there wasn’t any rule, uud it was so s till fo ra  
time you could have seen a wash stand.
The point is made that B laine’s political 
canvass is being done by an army o f book-* 
agents who are engaged in selling that 
gentleman's hook, and singing his praises 
never so sweetly a ll the while. Not only is 
tlie prelim inary campaign work thus accom­
plished most etlicm io iis ly , hut it is done 
without cost —indeed, it is a source o f income 
to the idol son o f Maine. Political annals 
furnish no parallel to this singular and 
profitable canvass. You can begin to put up 
your money on Blaine.
A W ISE ECONOMY.
“ This shaving business is a ll foolishness,’ ’ 
asserted the man with the fu ll heard: “ why, 1 
let my whiskers grow when I was twenty- 
three, and I reckon thut I have saved two 
thousand dollars from the barber’* bands 
Anv man can do the same.’
“ 1 suppose so,”  assented Ids friend, s o ft ly ; 
“ for instance, that heavy-hcardcd trump 
across the street- 1 suppose he has laid up 
nearly two ihousaud hy Ids strict shaving 
economy.”
But the man iu tiie fu ll heard only snorted.
HEPOI SSE W OUK.
The other evening a masher addressed some 
language to a woman on the street, 'f ile  
woman h id a closed umbrella in her hands at 
the time, and s ' ic h it tho masher iu the face w ith 
i l  in a dreamy and incidental maimer live or 
six times, ind then h id  him arrested. The 
next morning the masher was aira igned in 
front o f the judge, ami his honor looked him 
iu tlie face ami said, as he marked down live 
dollars and costs:
“ Don't you bring any more o f that rejiuu 
work in here.”
••What’s repousse work . ”  faltered the 
masher, toying w i;h his lacerated countenance.
“ W hy, lia iiiiiu -rtd  brass, o f course,”  ex­
plained Ids honor.
The masher groaned.
iu : iiM> iu l x in o rm  ED.
••Were you ever troubled  with w riter's 
cra m p :”  asked ihe staie>imiM of the g rocciy- 
iii.h i, a ho was liH i-y  posting up h is lw o ks ; 
‘ •lingers clinch urmiml Hip pen, you know, 
uud won't seem lo let go .”
••No.”  ifspomlcd tlie g rocciy-iiia ii, re- 
gar ling the >iaD >man with a lixed gaze, “ hut 
I have been considerably troubled hy fingers 
clinching around my in isiiis and cra<kersaud 
stcming not lo let go. ’
And then the statesman feciued to recollect 
that be hud lorgottcu to ta li iu oil ihe way 
down ami inquire a ft tr  a Id le r fiom  his w ife ’s 
aunt, and us he went out ’ he door there whs a 
far-away expression n the hu< k ol bis coat, 
that (be grocery-uiau thought he never could 
tire looking at.
I I
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PR O M PTNES S
! I.t lf  the value o f nn.vtlilnu tn be done 
eoiiHsts in doing it promptly And yet a 
large class o f persons are almost more o r 
lc<* unpunctual ami late. T l ir  work is 
always in advance o f them, and so it is 
w ith  the ir ertgat'einents Tilt*} arc late 
in rising in tin* morning, and in going to 
bed at n igh t: lab at church; la tent the ir
count ing-iioi 
po iiitine ltts w ith  other* 
an -nt to tin- postnilire 
is closed. They a rrh  e a 
a- the steamboat is lei 
come into the station ni*
iilii-, la ’ e at the ir ap- 
The ir le tte rs  
just as the mail 
1lie w harf just
•Jug it .  l in y  
t a s l l ie  t ra in  is
L IT E R A R Y  N O TE S W H A T  IS REPO USSE.
f l ip  lin n lil i o f John ( I.  W h itt ie r  this ' Hi/>9nnf>e. o r han im nreil w o rk is now 
H itle r is more fi i-lil.i than it  hits been the pn|n ib ir ernze ntnl :i l u p c  num ber of
r.-s-..| to tie* publ 
J .  It PO K IER .
T H E  LO S T F R IE N D .
.ions in 
Mv tri ’H.J be WHb mv 
Willi . hibllikt faith i.1 flpPfl to 
riltar. gr. 
,-. «1. .1 i
I gave him low l» • r lox • but ib i’|> w Ii bin, 
I magntfh -I • m b fi iiiitv  mt -in ,
Kuril bill ! pJH-l I . in  Ip • gh-W
Reproof became i, p ’lsicli, til! • -'•intnoti gr 
The PMptinim uo id  nt e v i y  f e l l '  I kno w , 
lb* * mi led upon tie
With putii
! length, »
idged I.,.:
IvVl’llMis' till- gold. I" I ike t’li 
I ol.l «ti in.o-iM I . I -I l« I II 
III* friend forgot tbu iliiiiimi.
At IrtAt I! I HIV dll- d a v  be  
1
W ill'll ' .'I J Illg j ll' lg l.......’ .’I.
\  Htern !•••-«•»*♦ mi h» in bi- I 
W hen In I lls  f  I read w I 
Ami with Ilia vine.:, ► aw wl 
Too bite!
illv
e u oiiihIi <1 -I 
nine-* grown, 
fie It* alone.
a him best, 
I r . i-  for b - » 1
worth tin •. - 
in the flaw.
•oil apart, 
w l l r , I  Iii«  b 
certain war
•rn htirreil;
I bail been,
going out. They do not entirely forget 
or omit the engagement «*»r tin duty, that 
tl»e\ are always behind 1 lie time, and so 
at- in haste, or rather in a hurry, as if  
de v had been born a li t t le  too late, and 
forever were try ing  to < ateli up w ith  the 
lost time. They waste tim e for lluun- 
•xelves, and waste it for others, and fail o f 
the comfort ami Influence and success 
which they might have round in system­
atic and hab itutility . A good old lady, 
who was asked why she was si, early in 
her sent at church, is said to have replied 
d ia l it was part o f her relig ion not to 
I d isturb tim relig ion o f  others. And i f  it 
, were w ith  all a part both o f court* >y and 
, duty, not to say o f relig ion, never to be 
i unpunctual, and they would save time 
I for. as well as annoyance to others, and 
aid themselves to siic<a ss and hdiiience in 
| a thousand way*.
H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S .
before in yF iii*.
I / ’onel Tennyson, son o f A lfred  Tcntiv-
*nt». w ,v> is held in h igh regard among 
European savants as an n iith o r iiv  upon 
In d iin  ami l ’.-i*ian re lig ions and super­
stitions, h is also gained note as a poet.
N im di on autograph lo iters from Byron 
io  hi* mother, bound in a volume, have 
heen sold hv Sothehy. the hook aU'-tion- 
cer, for C'JS2. 10< for the Bo-ton lib ra ry .
A new work by D r. B rew er is an 
nounced by tlm  Eippiucotts for publica­
tion this spring. I f  i* a • • I fic tiona l v of 
M iracle* ’ and w ill comprise some GOO or 
700 page-. A complete index has been 
arranged for. 'l hi i e clas*es o f miracles 
are considered : First, those parallel to 
Scrip ture m iracles and historica l narra­
tives; second, those realist ic o f Scrip ture 
text.-*; th ird , those illus tra tive  o f church 
dogmas.
fashionable ladles are engaging in this 
' branch o f art. The precess, though ap- 
1 parently very d ifllc t ilt  at first, sight, is 
really com paratively easy and may he 
performed by anv one o f o rd ina ry ab iii- 
I ty  w ith good success. The process is as 
fo llows: f^pnn.s.s, may he made on 
either orass, copper or s ilve r plate. The 
design to lie hammered is firs t traced 
upon the plate w ith  an o rd ina ry  pencil, 
or cut. tlm pattern out ami paste it on the
* liip t. Then w ith  Hie Hat punchoi tracer 
go all over the pattern iu outline.
I l e plate is then ready for the ham ­
m ering and is firm ly  fastened to a thin 
pine block secured to a table. An iron 
in *tiiim e n t. not un like  the tool used by 
dentists in f ill in g  teeth, is em ployed w ifli 
a heavy m a lle i. the metal is carefu lly 
I dented. I’lu- lutes o f the design are fo l­
lowed ami when completed the picture 
i is defined by single lines th row n in to i f -
M nttlx-w  A rno l.l w il l lx- one of ll» - H<’f ' » ' • ' ! » ' l>!i< kg|-oun«l i-vory pr>r-
• .lied, dun ii 
C W.l W.'U* ll 
md, lIn- loft • truly prizi••!. 
lot Iml'l hl* fi ll
ijudged, a- eepted, fi ’!«•►-, t > ll:c end.
M Y  L IT T L E  B R O W N  P IP E .
I have a lii lle  comforter
I carry in my prx l.< t ;
I ! is not any w om an’s fun 
Set in a golden !<»• l.e t;
It is not any kind o f purse,
I I is not iiook or letter,
But vet, nt times, I really th ink,
T hat it is Muucthhig better.
Chi' mv pi|'t ! M v little  brown pip*-'
How oft at morning early.
When vexed n id i thouglits o f coming toil 
And ju -t  a little  .-airly,
I sit w ith the-- t i l l  things get clear,
And a ll my plans g low  steady,
And I can face tiic  strife o f  life 
W ith all my sense* ready.
No matter i f  my tem je r stand*
At stormy, fair, or clearing,
My pipe hu* not for atty mood 
A word o f angry sm ering.
I always find it  jt is t  the same 
In care, or jo y , or sorrow,
And what it  is to-day I know 
It's  sure to lx* to-morrow.
b helps me through the stress o f life,
1'. tin Inures to my losses ;
I; a eharm to household joys,
A lightens household crosses.
For through its wreathing, m isty v.-,'
•Joy has a softer splendor.
And life grows sweetly possible,
And love more tru ly  tender.
Oh, I have many richer joys,
I do not underrate them.
And every man knows what I men:
I do not need to state them.
K u tth i*  i say: I ’d rather miss 
A deal o f w ind ’s railed pleasure,
Thun lose my little  comforter,
M v smokv little  treasure.
rhHa<h ijhi>
Tobbaecu smoke k ili 
fro m  a pure Havana 
( 'nt t his out.
n i l o f sassafaras rubbed on the ' 
work o f the bedst'-ad w ill do mm 
cur,- insomnia.
.Never ad \i*c  your w ife t< 
f r t ' /.cn houseplants w ith  campl 
11 w ill he sure to ret ive 1 hem.
Vin -gar w ill rerun’. ’ in»e f: o t
< rose bugs 
•igar i*  die
p rink li
ai'pi-t -
hut
d l<
lim e forgo 'tc  
remove lln- i in
A pk-c o f raw beef placed in tin- bot­
tom o: a flower pot w ill tie lo tiiid  o f no- 
vantage in stim ulating g row l':. The 
plant, trie - to g e l niviiv f ro m  it and in to 
Hie fresh a ir as fa-t a- jiossltil-.
G EM S OF T H O U G H T .
F lattery brings friends, tru th  I rings 
foes. A^noble part o f every true life, is 
to learn to undo w liat lias heen wrongly 
'lone. There appears to ex i-t a greater 
desire to live long, than to live well. 
Measure a man’s life l y his desire-, he 
eaunot live long enough measure by Id- 
good deeds, lie has not lived long enough 
ineiihitre by his e\ ii deeds, he ha- lived 
too long.
speak gently o f erring. Oh ' do thou no: forget. 
However dark ly  stained hv sir, he thy
brother ye t;
lle iro fth e  self-same heritage, e i i i h l i , , - ! f .  
same God,
Ih hath hut stumbled in the pati taott hast 
ill weakness tria l.”
1'ran!. /.I’n lii '. S iiiii!ii Ih i'ia  : for
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO.
mouth old, 
her age. I ’m told,
twe(da mis ii 
Twenty
I was twi 
Twenty
Husband twice as old as w it''
Argue- j j i  for married lit  ' , 
llahTul prophecies were rife,
Twenty .1 ears ago !
S till I was a tiuv prime,
Twenty year- ago '
She had gained upon me since,
Twenty years ago.
Though -lie '- twenty-one it's true 
I am barely tw i'iity -tw o  
False and lonli-h  prophet.' you.
Twenty years ago!
A taisy retail grocer,
Whom we all surely know, sir,
Was anlu'il one day in a Itien lly  way .
By a country chap who had eouie to sia - 
T il l the mail came in at lln close o f dm . 
"W h a t are your gross receipts, s ir "
lie , Ii, llll, lll l ' ho, In i' s ir ," 
haiigle-d the taisi o ta il grocer,
As lie pointed out, w ilh  laugh ami shout,
Tim t'uriel., and boxes ranged about,
\  on can p la iu li Is vend a doubt.
What are my grocery 'eats, s ir ' "
s • » -------------
C A M D E N .
'f l ic  nuijm at/ o f our jrcople are h l luvor o f 
the prohib ition amendment.
J. II. f ’a ili'lo ti o f the firm  o f Carleton A Pas- 
i all has been -e k  a tew day,.
Miss Faiiaie Berry, who Inis been spending 
the w inter la Bangui', Is a t Imine tin a short 
lime
Prof. V  V  h r iir v  delivered Ids eoiir-e of 
lectures on Phrenology and o ilie r subjects, la-t
| A p ril lia s  such an nhiindanou o f good 
things that our spnee w ill not perm it us 
i io partieuhirize. The edito r ( Iie v . T.
He W itt Talm age) has an a d in iia li li i 
' article. I ’raelieal Sympathy, nod in the 
I H ouk- I ’u lp ll is a sermon by h im . The 
Royal E x ile . Am ong the elaborately 
' illustrated articles are A P ilg r im  in 
Yellowstone P a rk ; Johann W olfgang 
' von Goethe, hv 1). E Hervev Easter 
i Festivities at SI. Petersburg, The F o lir il -  ,
lin g  Asylum  of New Y o rk ( ily . .and 1 
I o ilie r articles Essays, Sketches, etc., by I 
’ A lfrc ton Hervev. Leigh X orva l. Rev. E.
| Rand, M rs. A E. Alexander. Rev. J . F. 
i <'lay-M orun. J . Alexdander Patten, etc.
! The soriitl and short stories are by Helen 
j W. Pierson, I,. T . Meade, Josephine R.
' W illiam s, ele. The poem - are o f great
tiie i it, and the m iscellany is most com- 
, prcllensive, interesting and ntit. rt lin in g .
Price, cents a single nitm luT . m ji_’ fiB 
1 a year, postpaid. M l:-. Fttas . I . i . - i u,,
I I ’ uhllshor, New York.
W here Man Reigns Supreme
ck.
tail ilid not arrive until 
i act ouuL o f the severe
Frida;, evening.'
Satuiday inonun; 
alorni.
Miss F lla  Adam I'-tnrncd home, Sat nr. ht.v, 
from a visit lo hci >i.»ti r Mi -. Reuben behind 
o f Nc»v York.
.1. ( S h u c i , »ol t ie -  t»iils fr un M iller and 
( 'levelaioiN shut I i' l o i > on  a  m b  lo  ' I h o t i t . i - -  
toil, Thiinuluy.
I icd Msuti,i •> s t .  (jc.Hgp hus bought 
i ’ortcr hoiibc .» th:> pl.u e which he w ill o j ti 
f o r a  biiinumr buatd iug  house next s?am»n.
Fred l ’ay»oti, principal ol out G r a in f  n 
-I-hool, H-adiug aoinc very inn ir- t i i  ? i- 
iijotj* a t (lie I nl\cr.*.ili-t church . II i,a.-» a 
good voice aud  -*iyle ot’ d e liv e r ;.
Landlord B « ,o v . o f  t in  (beau H iii- - i 
T. ( ’. Alw ii h ol the h: to ot Atw ;< k »\ 'I , im 
hare both been t onhm <1 to tin- liotibc about lotii 
weeks, one w ith | munnonia, (lie ol! • r wiih 
i hcom utic fcvri
I I  M. iJc.ih, ha* « "Ulrat b d to build a line. 
luaMed c e u tc i ' "  I-<1 •< lino: • I o f aboil, ton 
lo r ( ’ap l. A. lb  W .\o n  ol W.-*t Bcimis >b.--., 
io  be owned bv him  together with Joint M 
U o d  ami oil, i .* o f Boston She i* lo I • oil
j Th« in itn is “ lord o f a l l”  in Ho lland, 
and woman is almost w ithout the shnd-
- ow o f estim ation. Tho typ ica l D,Reh­
man hasn't a partieht o f the chivalrous 
about him , and abounds iu the arts of 
i slightin'? ami impertinence. IB; is a sort 
o f a b<;:»r, lame and good-natured. But 
i s till fu ll o l the bru in element. His
1 country women are actually afra id of 
him , espneially when outside tho ii own 
door I ’he Dutchwoman lives in con- , 
slant fear o f in su lt; and when she is out I 
on tlie street she act* as i f  she was* 
afra id that her ursine brother* were going 
to Bite, paw or hug her. Not t lia t the i 
men are dangerous, for rare ly is it heard 
tha t the bears iiave bitten. Look out i 
Oil the street ami you w ill see lit  i i  the 
ladies wa lk iu the road and the gentle­
men on the sidewalk. A lways so, no 
m a ile r how m uddy or dusty iI i • mad is, 
or how many tennis are passing. W'.ueh 
tin in. and you cannot help But notice 
that lln* gentlemen ami Julies never 
speak to <;aeh other on 'he street. I bat 
would be a breach o f etiquette that 
Noeiety wculd hardly pardon l.v<*n 
when a man meets bis w ife be is not
permitted to ask 
home lor dinner.
what he l.ati la ii ;
Jin
I be th ird  le i(u ie  iu (In High bool ,o t. '-  
w ’m h was d J iv -o -d  by R. I . Johouuet. e--| 
ot Bo»Ioil, U cd .H x lay  eveiuu/, was vert :ti 
(cresting, although the i»ubjec(, “ Lite 
I oncrt ol bitdviae," was hardly tnbtabl. lo 
p'tpuLu ievlUIV.
H o . >ford’ . B iead  P re pa ra tion ,
V.fil. te n  p e r  veil, in  t i t , ,  . ttiu i-
nl lluur. 'I la ' I'lnitirnt llvn tix  i t i i t i i  . tit" 
cirate.-t iiriu i-t ia tlir n u l i l . - a v  “ It t.- 
- itu.tt I tu t t ic - tu itru ii"  , ilc - ,,| i 'oiij wi’itf,' 
I t . ' f , ' .I.I'd tell pi't i fill. Ii.v til.' uihtilloll ol j o u r  
Bre.i t P repara tion .'
Coax Kt m en Cam. that i t r i r t  ta il.. 
T -io  i up, o f llo tir, prcp.ltril, two ot s igur, our 
ot .utter, one ol corn ,tarch j i  .1 ih r  v h ite , o f 
-.• ir i. egg-. W r prepare out■ ilo in  im h  llo r - -  
tot.l - Urea l Prrparalioti, one pipk i-e' ot the 
Preparation to 25 pound, ol flour tc-i it tu '- rr 
lath ; it i ,  very lia taly, aa I - t . f it- -  g with 
; -o la  in ! leant larutr.
(■ii’i l i i l i i i l o r s  Io  I ’n- A p ril n iiin l.p r of the 
Hhinliittlnn, llic  editor o f w h ich  i ,  to he 
I'oneratu la le il. Tile t ill i-  o f  ! he p iper i- 
- l . i t r i  j lu re  and Seieiiee.”  T o  the same 
num ber Ju lian  Hawthorne w i l l  eontrih- 
iilas a u lio rl ’ lo rv . I lie frontispiece w ill 
In- n po fru it of Edwin B o o tli,a n il Henry 
I ’edder w ill < ■;amine Booth 
p o . il ion from  it  l i l i  r u y  point
The amendments Io M r. I i.irsheimer's 
I nl o r n i i l io ir il C opyright h ill,  ns re|»irled 
In the J in lii iai y Comm ittee ol the Ilom-e, 
■ire in I Im d ireo iio ii o f  a greater lih i-rn lily  
to fore ign authors. The firs t exlenils 
the term  from tw enty-live  Io tw en ly- 
e igh t years. The second om its the 
elau-e which piovided l l ia t  copyrigh t 
should cense w i; l i the death o f  the au ­
thor. The th ird  provide- for the re n e w ­
al o f expired copyrights fo r a period of 
fo u r li en ) ears.
The spring hook trade sale w ill be 
opened about the n iiild ie  o f A p ii l .  In 
Boston some of the publishers a le  dis- 
ussing the question o f iliseon linu in
lio n  ol wh ich is worked in to  c ircu la r 
disks. W il l i a knowledge o f d raw ing  
one may produce some very line work, 
as lln- a it o f ham m ering is easily au- 
ip iired II is not absolutely nseessary, 
however, Io have an a rtis t’s sk ill as it  is 
not d itlieu lt to lake n design on trac ing 
i''s''"ex ie't paper mid transfer it to the plate. 
f \ . i c,Y ■' /I'rpozzs-' is now la rge ly  used in U-i'fnl 
articles, such as l imps, sm oking sets, 
card receivers, lic it? , plaques, picture 
frames, vases, clock standards, toilet 
eases, tra ys , fem li rs ami irons, flower 
stands, lahle lop-, and indeed fur almost 
every conceivable purpose. S i lv ir  is 
used for m aking a ll kinds o f lahle ser­
vice. For a salad, punch how l, p itcher, 
lamp, goblet, sugar bow l or eream 
plleher. or any hollow  vessel, the silver 
is hammeieil in tin- sheet ntnl made up 
afterwards by the je w e le r or s ilversm ith . 
Gold is hut rare ly employed. 3.T.H 
The tools required area set o f sm all 
punches and a mallet or hau im i r. These 
can he had for • * ! .‘Jo. and the beginner 
is ic  illy  for w ork. File art is very easily
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
'I’lih ii(iw«l»T m v« r vnrtc-. A rnnrvcl of purtly. 
►IPMiutIi Mint Mor«' ♦•••(Uioiiiicnl
tlmn lln- ordinary kind*, and cannot lie mild in 
competition with the inillliludc of low t»-Ft, Hiort 
wcit/lit, alum "f phn-plmtr powlt r*. S»hl only hi 
coni. l to v \l . H \k l> u  F o « u h it Co., l'Ml Wall 
Street, N. V.
STANDARD
S IL K
this sale. 1 hey tiin l m any d isadvan-| acquired and Iron) u hook o f instruction  
luges in the system, a llhough the nenes- [ oiie may teach him self o r he may take a 
sit v lo r s:oni,» such method for disposing i few lessons. The w ork seem? to he ex- 
o f h o o k -tlia l .-'dl - lo w ly  ,s leeoguized. : eee ili'ig ly  popular w ith  the ladies.
Ib is  question i j . however, not a new '
one. anil schemes heretofore started for A N  E L E P H A N T -S H A P E D  H O T E L , 
its solution have failed to solve it any j
l l t r l l i '  r  lim n to b rin g  about a return of A hotel modelled a lte r an elephant is 
the old trade -ales eieh subsequent fall to he erected on Coney Island near the 
and spring. Sea Beaeli Pal ien I I  Uel, says the New
One day as Thackeray was w u lk ine  i k The dimensions o f the hotel
along W veh street he passed a group of " r r t is  b illow s :
d ir ty  l i i t le  street arahs. One litt le  fe- I lie height w ill ho 122 feel to the top 
III.lio n  looked up nl h im  " f  1B‘‘ 'lo n ie ; length. 150 fee l; length ofmalt! ta lle r 
a, lie p issetl ami tlien e il l,  tl m il In Iter 
ym m ge f ln 'iillie r : ‘ H i, A rch ie , <lo von
k iim v  vvlio  i t i l i i  is'.1 I l i i i i ’-! Becky S h a rp ." 
•'Bv Jove ." s t i l l  Thacker.'iy to a friend, 
‘ ‘strange as it  l i t i y  seem, that litt le  
maiden gave me inofO pleasure than i f  1 
had rte i'iv i'd  a eom plim enlu rv lo ite r 
front H is Grace the Huke o f W e lling ton . 
When your natiio get- in to  the slums 
that nte ms fame; you have touched tile 
bottom
A French edition is announced of 
••'I’he Bread W inners.'' Si i l l  the cynics 
aro ashing. Wax ever h ook more, s k il l­
fu lly  a ilvc i tised than this? M eanwhile 
the S ii i . i in lu y  /ti ri< a ' prai.-es it  w ith  im ­
pressive co rd ia lity  and the I 'a tl  M u ll  
( i t r .  tb pronounces i t  “ em inently clever 
anti readable.”  Moreover, it is “ a vvot- 
thy co n liih u tio n  to ll ia t  American novel 
lite ra tu re  which is at the present dnv on 
the whole ah,'till o f  ou r ow n." F ifty  
years ago it was usked, "W h o  reads 
A iinn iean hooks?”  Now it  promises 
soon to he said. "Who does net read 
them ?”
A w r ite r  in the Kansas < ily  N /ur thus 
describes Ella Wheeler, (lie poetess: 
■■Sit.'is about :!2 years old, anti a lo n e  
tim e slm must have heel) very Itnndsome. 
She had Iter ha ir hanged down over Ite r 
forehead, slim ed w ith  bandoline, and 
Iter dress w e ll, her dress serined to he 
la th e r vociferous. Il was pre tty  loud 
and a good m any flounces anti wnat-do- 
Vou ea'il-’im s  mt it. She seems to he 
proud o f iter m itke-iip, and told me that 
there was a general impression that w r i t ­
ers a t f  s lovenly, and slm proposes to eon- 
l i  odi, ‘ it  ax far as site was concerned.”
IN  A F R E N C H  K IT C H E N .
T lie  Englishm an who is staying in a 
'. ir-l-r iite  hotel abroad should make the 
acquaintance o f the rook anil his kitchen. 
Fhe form er is id most always a polite and 
agreeable gentleman, ready lo give any 
itifo i iiia tim i. and h igh ly  complimented 
i f  in ie i e.-t i ,  taken in his casseroles. A 
well-appointed kitchen, a lthough it  may 
net be mentioned in M urray or Itiedeeker, 
in as w e ll w orth seeing as any ord inary 
Cockney sight in a foreign tow n. Iln v - 
ing  gained adm ittance w ith in  the si,eleil 
porta l, he w ill Find that a ll the employes 
arc o f the masculine gender, except two 
or three old hags who do the dirtiest 
w ork. I here is a ch ief over every de- 
p a r l l t ie i i l ,  notably llia t o f the saucepans, 
where a stern eye overlooks the litt le  
m a iin itons  in the ir white caps and 
aprons, scrupulously clean. Tlli'se 
v ic ing  gentlemen open the kitchen i l l  an 
• o ly  hour, tho rough ly  cleanse it  and 
ligh t the tires. Then they pare and ar­
range a ll the vegetables that aro like ly  
to hi- required durin g  the dav. A s in a  
regu la r Ereneh hotel (none qf your 
" B i i ' i s l i  eem forts" hostelries) thereare  
on ly  IW " pub lic meals, hreal.fast *nd 
d inner, the quantity is easily ealci'dnt'd. 
File V'e-sels and condiments are plnped 
qi i l l ,  iro ld e r  handy lo  the groat c lie f, 
who shortly  after enters, clad !n iiis vvkite 
robes and iru e . ile ii l wc.i|H,n.x o f ollce. 
W oe- to the n ia iiu ito n  whose earel(tss- 
ne-s has made the glam ) old man piaixe 
a second for the necej,- Uy iugredi<nts 
o r seasoning for hi same or ||a t. 
.Meanwhile his in in is ie i ■, assist him  in 
-neb mu'tci.x ns lie chooses t,, iuuai; 
them.
FO RM  A N D  lE A F l  ,j£
t a t, '- - ilo.-oci.llrd w ll l l gen.I Ina I I ' x l io i l l  o f  
h a ll Ih r m il 111 nulls lliev may o iIh- ■ H ,ov 
l ira  ring in m ind. m-» S G Z illa  A' |  R |,u li will 
nrevrut vour I r r l l i  liou i losing : l ,e ;, n ld li'ie ss ,
»a,i w ill irn d n  ilie iu  .-p. i!, - ' k ,.,j
iliscoiurrb. 1 l . r  t i l l !  and lian li alc
lllljia ilrd  lo lie* gum.- h r Ik . ,i coinj'ulahlc 
p rrs ri valise and l.rau lily ing  agcal, and the 
breath is rra d rrrd  Irag iau i a uie .su ck ll by 
its use. I ' '» safe. Ii'.'sidr.- y tn liv c .
s,jI,J !.» a I druggis:-.
body 80 feel: circum ference, 1(18 leet. 
Flic head is to he IS feet long and 132 
feel in eireuinference; the neck w ill lie 
lb  feet long w ith  a circum ference o f 108 
fia t. The legs w ill lie 10 feet long f>y 
GO feet in circiim l'crenen. 'Fhe ears w ill 
he 31 feet long by 20 feet w ide ; the ta il 
50 feet long, diam eter I I  feet, tapering 
to IG inches: the trunk  52 feet long, d i­
ameter 11 leet. tapering lo  ,‘ i feet 1 inches; 
the tusks 32 feet long and G feet in d i­
ameter, tapering  to 1 inch. Tho  eves, 4 
feet in diameter, w ill contain la rge len­
ses. through which, by tlie  aid o f other 
optical apparatus, objects at Sandy Hook 
may he d is tinc tly  seen. The elephant 
w ill lace tho ocean. The entrance and 
ex it are to lie through tlie  hind feet. 
T lie  forelegs and trough, out o f which 
tile  elephant w ill lie eating, w ill he oc­
cupied ns liaz.nrs. The saddle hags are 
lo b e  IG feet long, and w i ll contain tw o 
rooms outside o f I he body. The main 
hall in the body of the elephant is to he 
SO feet long by 32 feet I inches wide. 
'Flic room iu the head is to he 48 by 78 
feet. The dimensions o f tlie  tw o  side 
body saloons w ill he I I  feet by 10 feet. 
There w ill he tw o th igh  rooms, two 
shoulder rooms, tw o cheek rooms, and 
one throat room, and one stomach room, 
5G by 22 feet. T h is  la tte r is to he the 
grand saloon. There w i l l  he fou r foot 
rooms, ai.d s ix leg rooms.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
Harrison, the hoy preacher, is receiv­
ing 8100 a week in St. Louis.
A gra in o f strychn ine w ill em b itte r 
GOO.OOO grains o f water.
M r. Samuel Mackey, o f Now South 
Wales, has a farm  ol 5,000,000 acres.
Miss M ary  Anderson expects to return 
to Am erica late in the sum m er. Her 
season begins in September.
General A . R. Law ton, Q iia rterm ns- 
tei'-G i'iiern l of tho Confederate arm y, is 
now a Georgia lawyer, and ho is v is it­
ing F lorida ,
Francis Scott Key, the author o f “ The 
Star Spangled Banner,”  w i l l soon havo a 
monument costing S'GO.OOO, James kick, 
the San Francisco m illio n a ire , having 
bequeathed that am ount fo r th is  p u r­
pose.
M is. Reheeea R. Pomeroy, otic o f the 
famous mu ses o f the war, died at N ew ­
ton, M il., last Thursday. Most ol her 
services were rendered at the Colum bian 
College Hospital in W ash ington, and it 
was Mrs. Pomeroy who nursed Rlrs.
I.ineoln and litt le  ••'F id '’ at t l i ' j  W hite 
I louse.
1 lie H artfo rd  ( i 'o n n .) Tiuie.i sees a l­
ready agiee;;|)|,! marks o f re tu rn ing  
spring, itiu l in its issue for Saturday 
says. “ A very perceptible t in t  o f new 
green is seen on somn o f the lawns. 
I'liis  is ii 'iu n  k ih lo  lo r M ur h hero 
More remarkable, pansies in bloom have 
lieei) pickl'd  iu H artfo rd and ill various 
parts o f Connecticut w ith in  a week past."
Am ong the new applications o f cotton 
is its use. in part, in thu construction o f 
houses, the m aterial employed fi r this 
purpose being the refuse, w h ich, when 
ground up w ith  about an i qua1 am ount 
of straw and a-he-.lo.s, is converted into 
a paste, and this is formed in to  largo 
slabs or bricks, w h ich  acquire, it is said, 
the hardness o f stone, and furn ish  a 
really valuable bu ild ing  stock.
1 lie oldest o il pa in ting  extant is prob­
ably a picture o f a Madonna and C hild . 
I'lie date o f  i t -  production is marked 
upon it - ssii -  about the lim e  o f Charla- 
magne. The work o r ig in a lly  lo rn n d  
part o f the treasures of a r t iu thu old 
palace in tile  F lo reu liiie  Republic, and 
was bought by the D irec to r Iteneivenue 
from  a broker in the street fo ra  few livres. 
i t  is not known, vve believe, where the 
picture is now to he found.
W ORLD !
Full ins"! Uix'nt of thr nbnvp. ns well os of ttie celebrn- 
t«.| I W H K K A  K N I T T I N G  M K K  Etnlr, |.|- 
i rb h, I’lnsM-.'. < t«.. for Mile by nil Ip.iiltnu ileak r*. Sixty 
tew • rinstiatffl Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting. Km- 
i.rohler'. Crochet, etc- sent for <4 cents In stamps. 
Wnste 'Embroidery Silk, nssorted colors. 40 cents per 
ounce. Waste Sewing Silk, Black or atuui teil, 25 centb 
per ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
B O S T O N , M A S S .
V E G E T I N E
WITtU c u r e
S c ro fu la , Scro fu lous H u m o r , Cniieor, C a n ­
cerous H u m o r. K rys l peins. C a n k e r, S a lt  
Jtlieu m , P im p le s  o r  H u m o r  in th e  
face, Coughs an d  C olds, U lcers , 
B ro n c h itis , N e u ra lg ia ,  lly s p e p -  
sia, R h e u m a tis m . I ’a ins  
iu  th e  S ide, C o n stip a ­
t io n . C'ost.iieness,
P iles . D izziness.
H e a d a c h e ,
Nervousness, P a in s  in  th e  Baelc, Faintness  
a t tl ie  S tom ach, K id n e y  C o m p la in ts , F e m a le  
W eakness a n d  G e n e ra l D e b ility .
Tliir preparation is scicntitt mlly ami chemically 
combined, ami so strongly eoneuntratc'l from roots, 
herbs and Imrks, that its good effects art- realized 
immediately after commencing to take it. There 
is no disease of tlie human swstein for which tlie 
Veuf.t ix e  cannot be used witli I t t sa e e t v , 
as it does not contain any metallic compound. Ko«- 
eradicating the system of till impurities of tlie 
blood it lias no equal. R has never ihilcd to effect a 
care, giving tone and stcength to tlie system dehili- 
tated by disease. Its wonderful efleets upon tlie 
complaints named are surprising to all. Many iiave 
been eared l»v the VKGirriNK tliat iiave tried many 
other remedies. Item  well lie called
The Great Blood Purifier.
D r .  W .  R O S S  W r i t e s .  
S c ro fu la . L iver C o m p la in ts . D ys­
pepsia- R h e u m a tis m , W ea  k n e s s
II. IL Stevens, Boston :
I iiave been practising medicine for 2’» years, and ' 
as a remedy for Siruj'iihit J.irer Cimiphiint, I)yx- 
pepsin, /llicnmitfimn, U'enPiiesn, and all diseaseH of ! 
the 6/uo</, 1 iiave never found Its equal. 1 have 
sold V’egetine for 7 years and have never had one 1 
hottie returned. I would heartily recommend it to j 
those in need of a blood purifier.
Dr . W. ItOSri, Druggist,
Sept. IS, 1878. Wilton, Iowa. ■
V egetine is  Sold by n il D rugg ists . 1
AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of tlie diseases which 
cause Itiunnn aulTering result Irom derange­
m ent of the stomaeli, bowels, ami liver. 
A v i.It’s C’ATIlAHric PILL* act directly upon 
these orgj.ns, and are especially ilesigned to 
cure fhe diseases caused by tiieir derange- 
m ent, including C o n s tip a tio n . In d ig e s ­
t io n . D yspepsia, H eadache, D ysentery , 
and a host ot o ther ailm ents, for ail of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these 
P iles  by eminent physicians in regular prac­
tice, shows unm istakably the estimation in 
which they arc held by the medical profes-
Thcse P iles are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or any o ther injurious ingredient.
A  S u ffe re r fro m  flendnehc w r ite s :
‘• .W r it ’s I’ll.i s are invaluable to me. ami 
are my constant companion. I iiave been 
a severe sull'eier from Headache, and your 
I ’ l l . I .s  are tlie only tiling I could look to 
lor relief. (Hie dose will quickly move my 
bowels ami free my head Irom pnin. 'I hey 
are the most effective ami the easiest physic 
1 Iiave ever found. If is a pleasure to me to 
speak iu th e ir praise, and 1 always do so 
when oeeasiou oilers.
W. L. I’aoe, o f \V. 1.. Page & Bio.”
Frank lin  Si., K icliinom lJ a., •tune 3,1882.
“ I have used AVe r ’s Pn.ES in num ber­
less instances as reeommended by you, ami 
have never known (hem lo tail to accomplish 
the desired result We eonstanlly keep them 
oh hand at onr home, ami prize them as a  
pleasant, safe, ami reliable family medicine. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.
.1. I. Ham s.”
Alexia, Texas, Ju n e  17, 1882.
’I'lie R ev . I 'r ,\n< is B. H akeow e. writing 
from At In n hi, ih t., says: ” l o r  some years 
past I havo been subject to courtipiition, 
Irom which, in sp ite  "I the use. of medi- 
eines of various kinds, I Antlered increasing 
Inconvenience, until some m onths ago 1 
began taking A n n ’s P il es . Tliey have 
en tire ly  eoi reeled the costive habit, ai.d 
have vastly improved my general health .”
A v e r ’s ( ’.vriiA itric P iles  correc t irregu­
larities of the bowels, stim ulate the appe- 
tilo  ami digestion, ami by the ir prompt ami 
thorough action give tone ami vigor to I lie 
whole physical economy.
FttEPARED ny
Dr. J. C. Ayer & C o ., Low ell, M ass.
Sold by all Druggists.
A ll experience the wonderful 
beiieiiciul etfecta ofYOUNG,
OLD, ANO 
MIDDLE- 
AGED. I 
ilitic tain t, 
by its use.
Sold by nil Druggists ; 51, six bottles for 55.
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a .
I Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
Ears, or anv sernfulou* or svph- 
mnv be made healthy and strong
It is almply ImpOHKib'o to combi e a 
imokiug ami cli. wing tobacco without in- 
Juriugit forHr.okaur,audio i lug Mucking 
tobacco can biive tlie delicious fnurrancc 
uad purity of a pure granulated Mnoliing 
tobacco, which of ne< esni y must he tlie 
best, bright leaf, without adulteration. 
Tho best evidence in theworld < ftbepurity 
itul excellence of Black wcH’h Hull Durlir.tn 
Smoking Tobacco Is found in the fact tliat 
tlio fame of this tobacco liirrenrrs e\ery 
year. For lHyenrathia tobueco bus 1st 
kuowledgcd to be tho iu 'fir iinrhl 
every year tlie Bull Durham brand irrowo
more popular, thudcuiuinl 
for it wider, and wmokerH 
more enthusiaHtio over Uh 
deliciouHfluvnr. Your deal­
er liriHit. OotthopTinine— 
trade-mark of tho Bull.
There Ih no mischief dono where 
Blackwell’s Bull Durham 
Hiiiuldug Tobacco Is uee J.
COAL.
i m n i  LYTTON'S IB1DBE A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
W hfrc it Touches the Shores unit the 
Great Colitiiiiis Iu Midstream.
•• Wluil a bean I it'll 1 bridge between old age and 
childhood is I’edgion. How intuitively the child 
begins with prayer and wondiip on entering life 
ami how intuitively, on quitting life, tlie old luau 
turn# hack to prayer ami worahip, putting himself 
again side by side wltii tlie infant,” remarks Sir 
E. Bulwer Lytton, in ids ‘‘Strange Story.”
Yes, hut between its distant abutments the bridge 
of life lias many high uml awful arches, through 
which tlir wild waters dash ami roar iu wratii amt 
desolation. Prayer and worship alone do not sus. 
tain these. Nature’s solid rocks must He unshaken 
beneath, and human art and skill must rear and 
solidify tlie structure overhead. God's will is best 
eieinplilied iu tlie laws lie  has made for tlie erea 
lures whom He lias plaeetl under their control. 
Neither tlie child’s trustful "t»wr Father,” nor tlie 
old m an's “ Forget me not iu the midst ot mine in- 
tlrniities,” will alter this by ,tlie weight of a single 
grain.
Science and art 1lrst^--iliuii faith urn! pfaver— is 
Hie order of Heuvya Divinity heals tbroitj'h
iis agents, :p,d those agents are the discoveries of 
•'."H!; not the vugtie announcements of prophets or 
seers. Is life a burden to you? Does time drag? 
Is your power to cope witli life’s problem ami 
duties weakened? You are not well. Vour blood 
is sluggish and tainted, p erbans; or Mime import­
ant organ is torpi I or overworked. Tills fact may 
Iiave taken tlie form of dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
gout, malaria, pains in tlie stomach, chronic head­
ache, or any of a dozen other ills. PARKER'S 
T onic will invigorate you, as freUi air invigorates 
those who Iiave been shut up io damp, fetid cells. 
Il is powerful, pure, delicious, udenllli.', safe—the 
keystone of tlie central arch of tin* bridge of life.
Reduced the Prices
—ON—
B r o k e n , E gg, S to v e  and  
F r a n k lin  Coal 
A. F . CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
F U R iN IT U R E .
N E W  KTYI.K F O O T  R E S T S . «an he attached 
to any rocker. P ric e  $1.3? to  W^.75.
CROCKERY WARE.
THE GREAT CHI NA TEA CO.
H lll l $1<» A li l'J  or.TiiA. 
___ ______jU T N .'t 'l',  A »« Pkjj'J
Kill, S ill sun S IS  I . i . l i i . ,  x’l  l  l l  t t l . M l I X j .  
N W IS S  W A T O I K S  Kith S llio r .h t.. ItO l.U  IIA N D 'T  JHo.a llu a e T in  Se«.. » -»-Spl.-.j-s «r 
W h ile  IH u u r rS n , .. !  ,« O > l" . s  fcHh S‘2<» nr- 
dt rs. .Send us your addr« 4»s and menu n luispais-r. we 
will uiuil ><-u our Club Book enutabring a  v< mplete 
Pri lutum 4 Hike 1.1*1. TI1E CHEATCUIN A TEA CO 
2IO S T A T E  S T R E E T , P O S T O N , M A S S .
S H IP P IN G  TAGS,
W i t h  a n d  W i t h o u t  S t r in g s ,
UAND8DME1.Y I ’K INTED AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
G R E A T  V A R IE T Y
Majolica, China, Glass and 
Plain Ware.
l.A H tiE  ASSOIU'MKNT
F an cy  Cups and S a u cers ,
HANGING & FANCY LAMPS,
Plated Ware, Japanese Waiters, 
Albums, Dolls, etc., etc.
A Great Variety of Fancy mi l Useful Goodrf,
B O U G H T  F O R  at Bultum Piieea which
enablcH mu to sell . heap.
G. W. T H O M P S O N ,'
Keil Front Store :1„ s 7 *  KcJ Front Store.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1884.
T H B  W A R  C O R R E S P O N D E N T.
E xp lo its  o f M acG ahanw ith the Russian 
A rm y  in Bulgaria .
The O hio Legislature lets done a prop­
er net in mnkinsr provision for t lie  return 
o f tlie  body o f .1. A . MncOtthtin, tlie  
fnmons Am erican war eorrespondenl, 
fron t the cenieiary at Scutari, on I lie 
Bosphorus, to the fam ily  hn rv ine  plot in 
Perry county, ().. says the Philadelphia 
Times. ,1. A. M acfralian was one o f 
tiie  brigh test men in journalism  : bat so 
modest was be t lia t no one ever heard 
his m any daring  feats in tlie  search for 
news from  bis own lips lie  was at the 
law  school in Brussels when tlie Franco- 
Prussian w a r broke out iu 1K70, and lie 
turned his eies toward tlie  field at once. 
A fte r tiie  war lie made his memorable 
ride to Kh iva, the story o f w liiv li lives in 
his adm irable book, " (  'am paigning on 
the O x n s . ”  Another t u r n ' l l  the wheel 
found him  in Cuba, where lie remained 
u n til the sell lenient o f the troubles aris­
ing  out o f the V irg in iu s  a lla ir. Thence 
lie hnstened lo  England and sailed w ith 
A llen  Young in the Pandora lo  the A rc­
tic  regions, penetrating lo Peel strait.
I t  was a voyage o f great hazard. A llen 
Y oung was kn ighted; MacC.ihan pub­
lished a book, • •I 'nde r tlie  Northern 
L ig h ts .”
MaeGahan was s ittin g  in bis rooms in 
London one afternoon in the spring of 
187(1. T lie  firs t rum ors of the massacres 
in B u lgaria  were contained in a paper 
brough t to him . l ie  read the b rie f d is­
patch and acted on tlie  impulse of the 
m om ent. He put on his hat and walked 
around in to  Botiverie street, and w lan  
lio returned a quarter o f an hour later 
lie had closed a contract to go a t  once 
to B u lgaria  for tho D a ily  News. Mae­
Gahan le ft the fo llow ing  evening. In a 
m onth's tim e lie had put a new face on 
‘ ■the Eastern question.”  'i'lie  great 
struggle between Christu in and l urk 
was no longer confined lo  " t lie  peitv 
quarre ls o f a few monks over a key and 
a s ilve r star,”  ns defined by K inglake, 
bu t assumed proportion tlia t could he 
discerned in every c lub  and d raw ing 
room o f im peria l London. Englishmen 
saw every m orn ing staring  them in the 
eyes in th e ir  most enterprising journal 
the legend "M oslem  Massacres iu B u l­
garia ,”  MncG ihstli had begun his ride, 
lie  visited Batakand painted in cold type 
w hat he saw. l ie  held up the figure of 
Aschmet Aga, so tlia t a ll England saw 
in h im  the counterpart o f Nana Sahih. 
The dead Bu lgarian, g irls  in the .sham­
bles a t B a tik  and 20 o ilie r pillaged 
towns cried out for vengeance through 
his pen. A ll Christian Europe rose in 
th e ir  cause. The " . l in g o ’' m in is try  sent 
its fleet to tho Dardanelles, but dared 
no t land a m a n o r lire a gun. Popular 
England repudiated "th e  unspeakable 
T u rk ”  in language so unm istakable tliat 
p o lit ic  England was forced to leave the 
"S ick  Alan”  lo  his fate. MacGahan’s
k t  t il's  forced tlia t a ttitude  upon Beacons­
fie ld . The vs ily  prem ier rose in his 
place in tlie  Commons and deiounced the 
charges as fabrications intended to dis- 
troy sythpathy for E ng l uid 's old a lly  the, 
T u rk . N e x t lie c iu red  telegram s tn  be 
forwarded from  Constantinople discred­
it in g  the D a ily  News’ letters. But Mac- 
Gaimn rode onward and wrote sheaves of 
letters. O ur governm ent directed Eugene 
Schuyler, Am erican charge d 'a fl'iirs  at 
Constantinople, to vis it the scenes o f the 
atrocities. He found everyth ing as Mac- 
( L ilian had described it.  and so reported 
to the W ashington governm ent. In 
every ham let MacGnhan said: " I ' l ie  
Czar w ill avenge this. Courage, people; 
ho w ill come.'’
T w o  months more and the Russian 
arm y was m obilized at Kisehenell’, and 
tlie Czar reviewed it.  T lien  the o r­
der to cross the l ’ ru tli camo as has been 
fore told. Attached to the stall' o f the 
com m anding general. MaeGahan rode 
through Roumania, and crossed the Dan­
ube among the first. Through the vary­
ing  fortunes o f the w ar lie wrote, rode 
and laughed. Some of th is work, now 
fortunate ly  preserved iu a permanent 
form , is equal to any th ing  o f its k ind in 
our language. The assault o f Skobelefl' 
on tho G rav itza  redoubt, k n o vn  as the 
battle o f Sept. 11, is a masterpiece of 
w r itin g . When Plevna fe ll and Ghourko 
crossed the thu Balkans. MaeGahan ac­
companied h im . I i is  horse threw him, 
but lie was a t the hand-to-hand lig h t in 
the Shipka pass, and wrote of it  in 
words that breathed ol fire and smoke. 
Th is  accident lamed him  fo r life , hut did 
not check his ardor or quiet his pen. 
Adrianop le  next, and fina lly  the spires 
and m inarets o f Constantinople! A t San- 
Stefano, a suburb o f the capita l on the 
Sea o f M arm ora, Gen. Ig n a tie ff drew 
the famous treaty o f tha t name. Mac- 
Gaitan’s digest o f tha t rem arkable state 
paper, his comments thereon and his 
predictions that it  would not stand Iiave 
become historica l.
Before that treaty was torn up, poor 
MaeGahan was stricken down w ith  the 
spotted feaver and died (June tl, 1K78). 
Gen. Skobelefl', whose friendship dated 
back to tlie  K irg ilz  Steppe and the 
shores o f the A ra l sea, closed his eyes 
w s the ch ie f m ourner at his grave. He 
was buried in the litt le  ( tu lho lic  cometary 
at Scutari, on the Asian bank o f the 
Bosphorus. The anniversary o f Iiis 
death is commemorated in ever c ity  and 
hamlet in B u lgaria , where services for 
the. repose o f Iiis soul aro said. When 
the G rand Duke Nichols was informed 
o f M acGalian’s death. Ito said: "T oo  
bad. l ie  would have been the governor 
ol B u lga ria .”  Such, in brief, is the his­
tory o f seven years o f this young corres­
pondent’s life . He died at thu age of 
30.
For years the name o f La lour d' Auver­
gne, “ 'firs t grenadier o f France,”  was 
called at n ig h tfa ll iu every regim ent o f 
tho In i)  eria l Grenadier G uard. When 
the name was heard the firs t grenadier iu 
the rank would answ er: "Dead o u t lie  
battle fie ld !”  So every w rite r, proud o f 
this K n igh t errant ol the newspaper, 
w ill salute the name o f MacG than and 
say: "D ied , g lo rious ly .”
Cnmpencon, the celebrated French 
physiologist, states in the Paris papers 
that tile  daughters o f E rin  Iia v e , of all 
women, the most beautifu l h inds. Next 
to the Irish g ir ls , tlie daugluer io f  Poland 
deserve th e  palm . English g irls  have 
bands too fleshy and plump. Americans, 
too long and narrow, the Germans too 
s h ift  anil the p itn is  too broad. There 
are more he iiu iifu l hands in Eisince and 
lla ly  Ilian in Spain.
-----------------------------
"So far as I am personally concerned,”  
s iys  President Robinson, o f Brown nni- 
veiaitv, “ I should have no ohjeelinn lo 
••pell Brown un iversity to women, except 
that it would he harder to manage than 
before.”
v ita s  S A W Y E R 'S  S A I.V E
A-.Xior Iiripnl I'll. Clio - mere ill.r-ii.i-. ,.f Bi. .kin 
time any ntller sutri-iilntinetit ,n lelten. 'I'I,c best 
r.iinily -alve In die w-nrlil, •■eni-. All
■ Ii oiiiilel- -i ll i l .  t V l i . i . l '  ,x i „  . I r i ih i  ie le ln,
1 If...k in ,it, Mr N'|4
lake Aver'- s arsa pail I In in tlie spring ol' tlie 
year to p artly  die liloo.l, Invigorate tin- -vs tr iii, 
exeiie die liver to iv-tion, unit restore tlie 
healthy tune nail rigor of tlie whole physical
B IR D S T H A T  DO N O T F L Y .
/.orrgmnn's .Virgorie
The mnst apparently d i»tinetive 
feature o f birds lies in the fact that they 
fly. I t  is this that gives them the ir 
leathers, the ir wing«, and the ir peculiar 
bony structure. And yet. tru ism  as 
such a statement sounds, there are a 
great tunny birds tit it do not f ly —and it is 
among these te rre -trin l o r sw im m ing 
kinds that we must look for the nearest 
modern approaches to the p rim itive  
bird type. I ' i oni the very beginning, 
birds hail to  endure the tierce com peti­
tion o f the mammals, which hud heen 
developed at a s ligh tly  earlie r pe rio d ; 
and they have for the most part taken 
almost entire ly to the a ir, where ahum 
they possess ,i d istinct superiority over 
f lie ir  m amm aliati compeers. There ate 
certain spots, however, where mammals 
have been unable to penetrate, us in 
oceanic islands: and there are certain 
other spots which were insulated for a 
long period from die great continents, 
so that they possessed none o f tile 
higher classes o f mammals, as in the 
ease o f Australia. South Am erica, New 
Zealand. and South A frica. In these 
d is tric ts  terrestria l birds bad a clianee 
which they bad not in tlie great 
c ircum polar land tract, now divided 
in to tw o  portions, North Am erica on 
the west, and Asia and Europe on the 
east. I l  is in Australia and the southern 
extrem ities o f Am erica an I A frica , 
therefore, that we. must lo k for the 
most antiquated forms o f birds s till 
su rv iv ing  in  the world at. the present 
day. T lie  decadent and now almost 
e x tin c t order o f stri.t iinus birds, to 
which ostriches and cassowaries belong, 
supplies us w ith  the best ex unples o f 
such antique forms. These lords are 
a ll distinguished irom  every other known 
species, exe ip  the transitional Solen- 
hofen feature and a few old types, by 
the fact that, they Iiave no keel lo  the 
flat. breast hone, a pecu lia rity which at 
its texture, color ami gloss. XYliqi tilts : once marks them out as not adapted for 
ea retioii -tops, the hair begins 1,1 oii.-e II. he- ||j,, | l t  | ;Vcrv one w lio-c anatomical ' 
•(min dry, him roles.*, brittle  mid gn iv . I*  tlia t i T • ,the condition ot' vour hair? It* no, annlv hJu ‘ ,^<s Ju ne  heen c u r i r d  on ns (nr ns 
Parker’s Unit- HnLiiin at once. Ir w ill reMofc i til© ca rv ing o f n cliickon o r pheasant
Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb,
Of State St.. Spring field. Mass What 
they Say in Favor of a Real Honest 
Thing Their Word as Good as Gold.
Mi- emit ;■» till
M’A in Unitxd Htnte«
Ma-». SI:, faj a ••! bnv 
FAVORITE REMEDY f< 
ioiiMi. **. My IiuftbMhil ba- nt-o nwd it 
It in the Im n* n tan, iv medicine, i 
it the bent ever ini»b.» for the pu/p.
< f one of lb.- cmplnj 
Armory, Sj ringf.cld. 
used Dr. lvnnw iv’A 
Indigestion and Bill.
W»
• ider
imndcd. ’ 
Dr. Ke dallv in
A  G reat D isco ve ry
I bal is ilu ilv  Ining ing joy  lo the homes o f 
thousands by saving many o f llie ir  dear ones 
from an early grave. 'D u ly  is l) r. K ing ’s New 
Discover' fo r Colisumplion, Cough.-, Colds, 
Aslliim i, Brunehilis, l la v  Fever. I.oss id' Voire 
T ick ling  in the T lnoal, 1‘ain in Side uml Chest, 
Ol any disease o f the Throat and l ungs, a 
iioritive cure, (iuaranteed. T ria l Hollies free 
at W. i l .  K tr i i t in o n 's  Drug Store. Large 
size #1.00 - v
Au
I t
R e v .  F a t h e r  W i l d s ’
E X P E R I E N C E .
T lir  B e v .  Z. 1*. W ild * , w e l l -k n o w n  c ity  
m is s io n a r y  in  N ew  Y o r k , a n d  Itrotliei- 
o f  th e  lu te  e m in e n t  .1 in lg c  V  th is , o f  I h e  
MaNHiirhuKcttH S u p r e m e  C o u r t , w r ite *  
a s  f o l lo w s  :
“ 7* A . 5»f/< 57., A’. m Im U  lAo/ !».. D-.1. 
Ml .1. \  \ I K \  « j,-nt i.-in.-ti
Last winter , xxa< troubled with a nm«t 
u iic o n ifo v ta l. ie  I tc h in g  h u m o r  n lle -H t ig  
more especially my limb*, which itched >•., 
intolerably at night, and luirite.l so iut« n-»- 
ly, that I could scarcely hear anv clothing
thei a lso su ite
uieclianisin.
When the until w itli i 
s ine lo get oil Ills bass.
T h ir te e n  Y ea rs ’ D yspepsia .
•I Niifl'errd w ith dyspepsia for 13 venr*,’’ 
writes John A lbright,K«q., o f Columbus,Ohio. 
•'Sttm tirihut X r ir in t1 cured inc.”  As it uiwavs 
'•hits Ntteli disorder*. A t drugg ist'.
"A  train behind dine,”  remarked Fogg. see­
ing an c ltlc rly  maid m tricked out in m il flow­
ing lobes.
I’lie extraordinary popularity o f Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result o f it.* use 
by intelligent people for oxer forty yean. it 
lias Indisputably proven it.sell the very best 
known speeilie for a ll colds, coughs, and p u l­
monary complaints.
There are d ismal-looking men who can throw 
such a gloom over a funeral that tlie corpse 
w ill be quite forgotten.
O pe n ing  o f the F o u n ta in s .
In numberless bulbs beneath the skin is 
secreted the liquid substance which give.* 
liu * - • • •
deep voice sings lie i*
the
the color, gloss ami life bv renewing the action 
ol nature. I'lie Balsam is not au o il. not a 
dye, but au elegant toilet article, h ighly appie- 
ciatetl because o f its cleanliness. ImS
“ O il!”  said the dressmaker, as the procession 
marched by ; “ they are going double-breasted.
Don’t judge a man by the clothes he wears. 
God made one and the ta ilor the other.
A remedy for Klieam atisni. which l i l ’ts one 
from a condition o f helplessness ami makes life 
worth living, is described by Mr. D. L. South­
ard, u pronirnent citizen o f ’ Greencastle, Itul. 
11c says : “ For six weeks I grexv worse under 
au attack o f Rheumatism, though I had good 
medial treatment. Could not move without 
great pain, ami had to lie helped. Bishop 
Bowman brought me a bottle o f A t it i.ocnoitos. 
Began taking it in the morning. That night 1 
>lept free from pain. The next morning 1 lelt 
like a well man.”
“ Only take wh it is righ t.”  says a solemn 
exchange. But i f  you come to imwers, as the 
editor is ‘oo earnest to lie a joker, how can lie 
take the right ?
••The boy stood on the burning deck,”
'I'lie heat was just terrific ;
But a ll his burns were quick ly  healed, 
W ith  Great American Speeilie.
“ It is a wonderful Remedy."
cracke 1 up to be— V wotm-Not what it 
eaten nut.
In the llvp  ria.\te)' arc united Fresh Hops,
Gums and Balsams, ami its power is wonderful , , , .
in c iir iiig  Back Ache, Sprains, Bruises, Neural- • A u s tra la s ia
iftu, l '„ in  in ,lie Sill,- or Soreness any wl,ere. 
Tlinnsnuds testify to ibis.
When a giraffe wants a d rink lie know- whal 
a long-lelt want is.
A Fine H it.
When the proprietors ol' llarducl; lllouil /til- 
pa, Ibis renowned ineilieine on rlie markei 
iliey l i i i  il exnelly. Tliev b it dyspepsia, in ili- 
gesiion.and liver and kidney eonipluinls a land
blow, lio n , which tliev w ill never recover.
Biielin-paiba," 
(Tire. » l .
Great Kidney and I 'r in a ry
“ UOl t i l l  ON T U O TII.X C A K ," instant re­
lief. 1.H-.
I 'i io: Bi.ool, can lio insured l,y the use ot 
the True " I , .  I ' . "  Atwood Medicine, I,paring 
palended trade murk “ L , F.”  luui
A neigh lairing grocer advertises "S pring  
eliiekeus a ll the year round." l ie  -hows a 
little  loo n iiie li enterprlie.
Mother Swan's W orm Syrup, tasteless, ef­
fective; 28c.
W ells' Health lleuewer cures Dyspepsia, lin - 
poteuee.
A  S T R A N G E  F R E A K .
Idle wile o f our esteumed citizen Mr. John 
It,,well, a Idle suffering under a severe aftaek 
o f life Blue-, fried to commit the erime o f in- 
f.inticide but was prevented by tlie opportune 
arrival o f a neighbor Her ease lias been eon- 
sideieil liv  life best doctors incurable, but her 
husband was h igh ly pleased when after using a 
course o f Sulphur B illers to find tlia t she "as 
entirely cured — hini/.iluit l l in i ld ,
Learning makes a man fit company for him 
self.
T H E  H E A D  A N D  E Y E ,
.Since last October 1 Iiave suffered from ae- 
elite iiifla iinna llou in my nose and head—ofieu 
iu the night having to get up and inlado sail 
and water for relief. My eye lias been nviee, 
for a week a, a lime, so 1 could nut see. I 
Iiave used no end o f remedies, also employed 
a doctor, who -aid il was impure Ido,id - I n n  I 
got no help. I used Ely's Creiiui Balm on tlie 
recommendation o f a friend. 1 was faitliless. 
but iu a few days was eared. My nose now, 
and also my eye, i - w e l l . f t  is wonderful how 
quirk il helped me. M ils .t i l .o n o i i: S. J, nsox, 
Hartford, Conn.
It is not a liquid or suiilf. and is easily ap­
plied. Duly .'ill cents a package.
Mrs. Murphy “ Deli, i t ’s aw ful, flier p.iypnl 
" lu l l 's  buried a lo ive ' I f  I be liv ing  w h lii I'm  
dead, Pul, don't be u lih u r burying me aloive'."
T lie H i .m i s ' It Mil,'11. Cons I t i  uover is a 
sure remedy. Knowing this the proprietors 
Iiave always guaranteed II. A ll druggists,
Washington was tin* la ih e ro f IBs country,ami 
Idowing out the gas on re tiring is one ol it.- 
smothers.
"R O U G H  ON It ATS "  i fears nu t Kills and 
Mice. Inc.
The hoy w liii I,it a green apple remarked, 
w illi a wry faee. " ’ 1 was ever Bins hi ehild- 
lmods—.-our."
“ W ELLS '
10c. and 2ne.
The " I t o t 'G I I  ON 
elegant, lne.
M A Y -A P P LE  (L ive r) PI1.I..S
TOOTH POWDF.lt,
' Tn" l t d  t a i  ON COUGHS"
quid, 'aOc.
A T R U E  F R IE N D .
lo  the -ick and i-uflcritig. i- Hr. K a iiim a iin ’s 
g n a i Medical W ork, finely illm -iiu tf il.  semi 
Iwo d m i l  .-lamp.- to pay po.-tugc lo  A. I'. O rd­
way A l'u ..  Boston, Mass., aim re c t i ',  a cony 
free.
Salde is said to It- ulmut tlie  only far 
that-sahle lo n u iu iu iu  its identity iu  these days 
ol im itation and sham.
Itough on Corns," for Con s, Warts, Bun­
ions. lac.
lac
•• • ipt o f let!, r* from 
•ntirnmi* n« tin ex- 
pressed by Mrs. Newcomb, of State s tm t .  Thcs< 
letters are ApontaticoiiH and put In all varieties of 
phraseuiegy, hut Invariably f t t in g  forth one thing 
- t h e  value of K-nnedy'* KAVORITE REM EDV 
for ninny foim. „f disease. It may be tutt the tbh g 
y«»u hnve open looking f« r. I* your I iv. r dl« 
ordered '1 Have you D'-rm g. inent of tie Kidney* 
or Rladd. r, a-*»H luted with Constipation of tlie 
P.OWeb? If»o. you want K< lined) N FAVORITE 
RK.dl.D'i . Jlr. Kennedy prae: Medicine and
Surg. ry in nil tlio r ltr:m< h e .  Wriie and date 
your case. '•Fivorlte Remedy’ ’ i* fart t,ecoinhig a 
iru-ted »•(. .A.-hold frit ml In all .:»*•- of K.male 
\ \  enkiD *•* and dis. User o! ihe blood. < liw dollar a 
bottle. Vour druggift ba* It. 7
patient- • xpre*
Ollie
I I.
■atarrlial 
ml in’- syste 
i.owing ihe 
i I.v nlM. rva 
id front i“ i 
gan taking il 
app-t.
fi
igh.
x able 
e n
I he
bove-uaineil di-' 
roved almost from the ilr\i 
slmrt time the lexer ami itching 
nil signs ot irriiatam  «• 
red . My catarrh  and « 
red by the same means, 
ea ltli xji.-allx Impruxcd. until 
Client. I le.d a hundred per 
, and I a ttrib u te  these results 
of the S MtSAPAItll.l.\, xvhi.’h 
I reeommend with a ll e<»nli b uee ns the 
best blood luedixMno ever devised. I took 
it iu small .loses th ree times a dav, end 
it«e.l, in all. less than txvo hollies. I place 
tiles-- facts at your service, hoping their 
ptihlieation may do good.
Yours respectfully, Z. P. \V ii.p s .” 
The above instance is but one of the many 
eonstanlly coming to our notice, xvhich prove 
the perfect adaptability  of A vi tf s  S aks \- 
i .xHli.i.A to the cure of till diseases ari.*ing 
from im pure or inipoverislieil blood, and a 
weakened vitality.
Ayer’s  Sarsaparilla
djsappe! inigli
it i*
stronger
cleanses, enriche 
stim ulates tlie 
boxvels, and the 
resist uml 
hitm /)isc
mid strength 
tion of the stomaeli :i 
d.y enables the system 
•nine the a ttacks «>f alt
/•'Fupfiims ol' I he Sf.ii
Hnttrnndn 4’
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAB.
TWO TIMOl'Iill Tlhi\S TO M il !  
ARRANGEMENT OF TR AIN ?
Com mencing Monday. Nov. 19.
Pas—eg. t- Train- w i , m, :.r f.dhiw-. »t .
I.esnc R oeklaud - 'ii \. m and l . ’o w A r­
rive in R ub lo 4 ■ \ m , i|.M| .; 4 . c Dm- <> Per*
I ton • to and " ;;o M
I e.,\ • Path ;l» M i l  X. XI d . . l» ’ \  - - t» «
hl Rockland t J  . x m n.,d • ,o r . u 
F re ig h t I,;,,,I I, .  |{,     af , , ,  ,
; in Rath a’ .<» x. xi. | .,x, |;an, hl n  „
l Rockland nt uu e. xi.
! The 1.P ip .  i
o f  W est I .o u g it i i -’ 
'hail th» ' u'I.-1
i is t .tn i :  i; 
vitli this dm. 
ill Im 111*
.Maine C entral R a ilr o a d .
C o ii l i i le i if i i iK ’ O . ’t  I.T ,
I>ASHI :.X„Kli tn il ip i ,^ . , .  p j-j, u; # .,j, n, „_ 11,1 , 1.Mi a 1,1. .n. r arrival,I. ir . ,M v ftru -
pock land at H.I., '.in ..)  eormcetin< •»' a • »■ r^ i. 
for Lewiston, t arn ing nn. Augusta. P 4 . w.Ivvk>- 
and Bangor; at Yanncutli with ( i.T . U’< •».? A’ wt 
brook.l"". tionu  ill, f .  x p „  p x y  
itli train on Ihistoti X Maine, and at Z^rlai.v! 
Eastern Pailmad. aiT i'iiig .n
for d inner knows that tho two im lv fs  of 
tho breast tire divided by a sharp keel 
or edge pro trud ing  from  the breast 
hone, hut in the ostrich and th e ir  allies 
such :t keel is wanting  and the breast­
bone is rounded and b lunt. \ t  one 
tim e t l io c  llat-chested birds were w ide­
ly  distributed over the whole vvorld. for 
they aro found in fossil forms from 
Chinn to Peru, hut as the mamm alian 
race increase I and m ultip lied  ami re­
plenished the earth, only the best 
adapted keel birds were able to hold 
the ir own against these tour-legged 
com petitors in the great continents, 
'rim s the g igantic  ostriches o f the I-le  
o f Lheppey, and tin? great divers o f the 
western state.*, died s low ly out. leaving 
a ll the ir modern kindred to inhabit tin* 
less progressive southern hemisphere 
alone. Even there, the monstrous 
:ep5’ornis, a huge, s ta lk ing, wingless 
b ird , disappeared from Madagascar in 
the te rtia ry  age, w h ile  the great moa of 
New Zealand, sifter liv in g  down to 
alm ost h istorica l times, fell a v ic tim  at 
last If) that Very aggs-t £circ ,m il te o iR ly  
mammal, the M aori himself. Th is  re­
duces the ex is ting  strnthious types to 
three sm all and sealtcred colonies in 
South A frica  and South
Am erica i'tf9pi'cliVL-ly, llio u g li there are 
s till probably a few ostrinhes le ft in 
some remote parts o f tlie  Asiatic 
confine nt.
IL L U S IO N S .
A ll persons, even those in (jooil health 
and of sound m ind, aro sttlijeut sit times 
lo  illus ions. T lie  bra in is a very deli­
cately adjusted organ, is vits ily  disturbed 
in its action l»y s tro ll"  emotions, by fu r­
ious passions, by indiilgctieo in day­
dream ing, or much novel reading, or 
fitly  in tox ica ting  subject wh ich too ex­
clusive ly absorbs the attention, lin t by 
keeping the bead cool, find by avoiding 
unhealthy degrees o f m enia l cxcite- 
tiient and devoting our lim e  la rge ly to 
practical sulijecls, ami keeping tlie com 
panionsbip o f bealtliy, well-poised per­
sons, nnd correcting  our illusions by one 
judgm ent, wc may overcome llic  evil 
iiab it and establish mental health, un ­
less. as is often tlie case, they arise irom  
diseased states o f l l ic  brain over which 
tlie person has no contro l.
Iiftvult P rfr Pi'fis.
A gen tli'm im  who yesterday uppt'iired 
at the Eastern Haym arket in seareh of 
fodder fo r Iiis horse, was al once s u r ­
rounded by h a lf a dozen owners o f loads 
anxious lo sell. XVhen they bail ex­
hausted the ir breath iu shouting 
••tim othy,”  lie qu ie tly  rep lied :
" A l l  your loads look linn enough, hut 
I ’m a litt le  pa rticu la r.”
"W h y — how — "'h a t ! ”  Iliey  shouted.
" I  want a load o f hay w ith  about 
150 pounds o f hay in tlie center o f i t . ”
A ll fell hack w it l i in jured looks upon 
the ir faces, Imt presently one seller gave 
llic  gentleman a w ink to cross llic  
s lrce l Lo a salumi. When both were 
out o f sight of the crowd lie whispered :
"Say, I ’ve got the load you w a n t.”
"A re  the locks there?”
“ No. Imt my son XVilliam  is ly in g  
alongside the hinder under tlia t idankei 
He won’t quite p u lld o w n  150 pounds, 
Imt I ’l l  steal you four or live slicks o f 
good cord wood to m ike  up llie  d iil'e i- 
encu.
M is. I.vd ia  Sm ith, the negro woman 
who was Tlnuldi'Us Stevens’s housekeeper 
lo r so le iiny years, and who died a week 
or tw o ago, heqiieathed by her w ill ■s.’iOB 
for tlie preservation and care of M r. 
Stevens's grave in Lancaster, l ’a.
Id l,'lie -- is onlv llic refuge o f "eak minds, 
and Bn* holiday o f tool-.
A man don’t iiave to Jive 
iearn (lie road to Itoueu,
Wanted l\v  several New Y ork papers A 
managing editor ivho ta il recognize a lie when 
lie sees it, w itbo iit compelling it to lie identified.
iu ii- iii Paris to
ORDERS BY  M A IL
Fur any kind of Work, promptly liilud ui
C ourier-Gazette Printing House.
“ Yottchilin too 
much fur Sauaki- 
TAN N’ t. 11VIXE,”  
fcaytfai?kt,ptic.“ IIowr 
can one medicine bo 
, a specific for Kpi« 
lepsy, DyspcpKla, 
A l c o h o l !  u in 9 
Opium Eatinjtf, IliKaunntlM iii, S pcriun to r- 
rlitc , o r K c iiiiun l VYcuUiu nn. u m l f if ty  o ther 
eompInintMf”  We claim it  a Nim-
plv. In <nus( the vim* of id’ Mphi?*** jitIm •= from 
llic blood. Ii« rvine, R o o t vent, Alb rativeund 
1 .axative pr< ;>« rtiepm eet ull tin • undid .'in; hereiu 
referred lo. It knox"n ,> a ide ns
ttTHEXGRMTB
It quiets nnd roinpo**•** the put .-nt—not by the 
introduction of opiate-ni.d drastic eatluutics, but 
by tin i ' - torution o f  udiv ilv  to the Homncli and 
iiervon- hy-tein, w liercbv tiie brain iw relieved 
o f  morbid* fancies, whicii ure creuLed by tho 
tuiiNeb above i.-b rred to.
To i h igyno n. Lawyers. Literary men. Mer­
chant*. Bankt i Ladies and all tho-" w Iiom* ned- 
entnry "inployiin nt cutn-es m-rvou* pro-triition, 
iir* gnl.iritics of the blood, Ntomuch, bowels or 
kitlin v.s or who require a nerve touic. nppotiz.eror 
-timuh.nt, Samxiutax Nervine in invaluable. 
Tliou-and* proclaim ii the ino*t wonderful invig- 
orant that ever Mt-Jained the sinking FVHtem. 
$1.50. ‘-o b i by all liriiggi-r- Tin- U R.s. A. RICH 
JMU.ND MLD. CO., Proprietors. M .. io - e p l i .  Mo.
Chas. X’ . Crittcatoc, Agcat. Ucv York City. ( I)
nni/D/u, la f ttn h , Cfnev.il IhlnUhi, and all 
xliatHih-irt resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low sta te  of the system.
I ’ llEP .V IIE P  UY
D r.J .C .A y e r& C o .,L o w c ll. Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*, price $1, six bottles 
for $5.
A Y E R 'S  
C A T H A R T IC  
P IL L S .
B e s t  P u r g a t iv e  M e d ic in e
cure Constipation, Indigestion. Headache, and 
all Bilious Disorders.
Sold everywhere. A lw ays re liab le .
C a t a r r h  elys
ilh trail 
5.10 p. in.
Allernoon train i.-ax.-s Bath 4 I 
rival ol train h-uxing Roekhto,* r.. ,„ .t 
lb h ' - h i . m
I'orthnid am) lit A ri lx ioy ii. |:..^ton x v •»
p m.
MeryiiHf Train leave* IMrtland 7.L«O;
Bath 8..15 a. in., <•< anectJng m Rn. fcbmd.
I hrmnrh Train; leave Portland. l.At 
c r iv a lo l trains !'• nin Boston; arrive at Hat?, ; ,.U> 
p m. "one-rHnu to Itoekhmd.
Freiyht Train* mndi way diitly.
PA YHON T IC K  Ett, Get S,’ , , r
Oct. IA. 1883. A-
i
Portland.Bar gor,M t. Desert & M.icb 
Steamboat Company.
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T S
O N E T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
( iiiiiiiiM K -inc I lw r i i i l i r r ,  7 , 1 KH'(
S T R . LEW <STOM ,
c . \ r r .  ............
w II I. I" Flidax
IIARI.ES DKttRINO,
o f  P.
lixal
Rorklainl 
S.'iluwirli HI,,,. HUI 
w , - ' H u i -  it 
M iiilila.po,,.
............. I \V
i.liie „t 11 .1 
K \|,l,'— 1 ,
........ and
ek 1,111,1 "  I II M, aaier for Itl'.a- Hil'_ 
'I' 'I  I: r lli.rlmr w » '
urn. I n„i,n, II,nt,-nek. l i - je  
A in ,  .II I If. \  a. .-[r.lOri, j.c
- 1' I-* lluhgur . «n*. .< een
WP - *»
'  III I. live M.vel,lu>|inrt cn  r i  U'tn.
,. n ,.. t , i l l ,d i l l ,g  at inn riaeilh j,. .lai-C. 
Ulin, e i ln a  III I'lirtjund witli " ,  n s -. 
ruing iraiii- fur llnstnn.
tl, Ifu -iu u  ltungiir Sleneisa  ^s-x
mine A |v.. „  4.^ 1
Buiignr uml Itiv -r lgimlinin* Jb/ J!»nx 
sMI I'H. Am nl, Hatkf’n i. li.
HAY-FEVER,,
When uli-nrb"«l it "ftcciimll;> "loan*"* t i ie  ii;i- ; i l  
piiHMiigcN «»f virii-', "jiii’ iiitr fi":»l by *i*< n  tion-. It 
ultiiyN intlmriinailiHi, protcci" tin* * mfiiibia:..»• l in ­
ing* of the In ad from ailiiiiional coiiqilcicl)
lic a l-  t lie  Mores a ia l i’" ‘'t(»r"8 tlie  *" I ih" o f t a - l "  nii,i 
Minell. Bi’iiclicial i’(nilt* jii'" icallzcil by a lexv 
i ip p lica tio iiH . A l l io rn n i'h  trea tm en t xvilJeiii t . .'••••n.l 
fo r c i r c i i la i . by mail 5«»". ,-lamps reueix Sobl
by ull druggist*.
ly l J ELY BROTHERS, Dweifo, N. V.
ivc the IIurnorfrorayourB 
B ; !-3 TOUT bkhij 
l f. .d t •:»'.!( tli. TAo.'i' i  
i i t : !■ a c d  77Z-otehesB 
xvb?-h mr.ryour beauty ■ 
caused by impure £ 
jiood, nr.d can b( ar 
laov id inn ihortB  
time, if  ) t r  re j
“  i o Bi’.d UJo| 
the g r o f t t l  
blood p u -| 
f in e r , 5
t r. k •'? Xz, f
Dk. •>; <*.». ■<;. ' /  r.
5fz I
I I Tlie Peso 
5 , Is i:a ::ll — in ly  
’  I ’i,:. l a d id .  ' 
illth e  lust cud 
ulrsf lacdic:- e. tl i v .. . 
y i nnd you v ill ho satistied.
I-'1 Get i t  o t yo iirdriigi'i t.Don 't  Wa it , g e t  it  a t  gm cl  -.'n  
If yon nrasntTfrlng from K id n ey v  
Disease, anil "  i-ti to live too ldage, 
uto M l.I'll'. It P P iT L ItS . They 
nevtl full to  CLIO. A. I .,,-iu-v 
9o,al two 3c. stamp- to A. I 
toslon, M:,-s., and riaadve u ll, 
ards free.
“Now Eliza Ann,
W h a t 's  th e  use ot tu ik ing  
p ills and p las ters  w hen you know 
th a t  every tim e  1 have  b e ta  ailing  
the la s t tw en ty  yea rs  noth ing  lias helped
qu ickly  and surely as “ L. F .” 
A tw ood 's B itters, and w hen neighbor 
Brow n w a s  all used up la s t spring w ith  
biliousness and  in d ig es tio n .it  d id n 't  take 
half bo ttle  of t h e “ L. F .’s ” to  put him  
on his feet aga in , and m a w eek he w as 
uround a t  w ork as  w ell as ever he w as in 
his life. I shall never use any th ing  else 
lor.g as 1 can buy the  true “ L F ' 
A tw ood 's B itte rs .”
Purify your blood and obta n new 
strengiii and vigor by u.sng tin 
rig h tfu l “ L. F .” Aly uod Medi
C/ cine. Be sure you get the
($• ti* •' l . f .
ANDPiles
CUflH) WIVHGUT THE USE Of « IA -E.
"  II.1.1.',SI BEAD. U. I,., I l ......... I,
).-42. and l u u i j j i  l 11. i t i ' . ' l ,  'I H . 
If '\a rd , lb7»I , I . giiim lloubi*, ITS 
l l l ^ n o n t  S t., tiob to ii, treat I Is-
K’ ll.K K  and all D lS E A S l . s  
It E< TI 'M without d( t( iitiun 
iU'I'ei’fiicvh given, s’vml 
unphiet. Oltfue buuiF, 11 a. m.
xept
W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .
G R E A T  
AMERICAN 
S P E C IF I C !
Itollovcs ami Cures PAINS OF ANY K IN D  
FItO.M A N Y  CAUSE.
In s ta n t ly  R ollovo ami 
C U E  C R O U P , D IP H -
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ih a v e n
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y .  
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T ’
S T M ’R PIO N E E R
( APT. \Vs\I. IL CREED,
A l ^ l i . t  leave Carve;-’* Hjj i.*-r 11 \  itinihuvun, lor Dorie
land at 7.."c a. m.
, ..... HETI’KNING, leave R ^|>
laud, 1 illMon W harf, for Vitittlhaven at J jr w .
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
II. M. ROBERTS. Agent, Vbtuihaven.
Rockland, .iuti" 5, 1X8:’,. r-
T j B
I T  W IL L
T H E ff lA , S O R E  T H R O A T . Sure and |
Weak I.ungrt, e tc . It /v ill  cure Ulcerated Teeth or
Cninnioti Toothache. It will cure the wornt nn-m 
"1‘ S a lt  R h e u m  in a  very hliurt tim e. C irm - 
l ir* giving full directions with each bottle . It is 
ui Invaluable H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .
, I'ri-o  .111 em its per Boltlt,. A l.r, D iiu a u is rs . 
l*,*i’|mrvil by M aurice, Baker & Co.
IV. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland. M..
O b ta in  on o  b o tt le  a n d  30 0  H H ijs
n o t a s  h u n d re d s  h a v e  sa id
‘ A  W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”----------------------  --------------------
D R . J . B . H U G H E S ,
P r iv a te  M edical R oom s.
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
I . T i l io  o r ( ic n lle m a n  n  (jiiii iin; nic'iit’al iclvic" (.1 | 
ir"Utni"i>t, iiritdng Irom tiny piixuh w ould
j do well Iu bniiirtli nil dillidcin < n and link" au cal iy 
1 application to I >R. III < J11 ICS.
| T l ie  H u u iu i'*  lung, Kiiuco^ful pracf,’" in liii*
I city, logo'her u ilh  llic niaivck»u- cure*, arc im- 
! qiie*ltunable gnurnntci a of Id* *kill and ability 
I I’cr.-nn* who can nut pi rcunally coiihuII tin- I lor- 
J tor can do mi by wrilinu in a plain niaiii" r a dc- 
, xcription «•!' lln ir diwcu*", and appropriate remedies 
xx ill be forwarded imieedialelx All eoiTeripon* 
denee Hrictly confidential, und will be I’eluiiii d if 
desired.
N o . 3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T . ,  
P O R T L A N D . M E . I l l '"
PROF. NELSON,
m i l l  B A . K B K H .
Can now be found in bi* Elegant Ruom in
T h e  G r e  t  E n g l i s h  R o in o d y .  
TRADEMARK A" ' ' TRADE MARK
•*r B  “  i
xh vl - ‘i« U \  x.t-u^‘^ 1'11 •L~|1
•HHBh E D IT IO N . I ’ l t lC E  O N L Y  * 1 .  
BY M A IL  P O S T -P A ID .
KNOW TH Y S E LF .
A Great M edical Work on Madhood
MU,n.
H itt in g  fro m  in-
Exliau*t"d 
Debility, r n  i 
Y o u th , and tin
Yitaliry. X.rx 
.ature Heeline 
■ uiiKdd mih, i i.
m id d le .,.d  , 
n* for all iiciite an 
vliicli ia iiixalnahie
fore fell lu III.* I,,| o f UI 
bound iii beautiful Fi( ic 
full gilt, guaranteed tu 
sen*" me. Iianieal. liter, 
any other work *ol.| iu I 
money will be r. funded 
only $ l.u o  by mail, pur-t paid
i I
author by tin- .\atiuii. 
ullie. r* • 1 which be t«
I Iii- bonk -h.uild b 
Miueiiuii and bv tin 
lit all. /.uZ./ca
-I Me
,uld
pb.vMt inn. ;inu , 
in-li.i, en.boFhed corer*. 
a liner u < i k in ex cry 
ami prufeshional— I bun 
* country tor $ j so, n r 
ery instance. Prim 
I iIiimi.tiivc *niuptc« 
medal awarded tb< 
id A* m ialion, to tlu
allii.
rla
il will
'lln < mb.
will nut be u-et'uJ, xx lie,bur 
dian, instructor or • b-rgy man 
x.ldi eh* tin ab<
ui whom th u  book 
uili, parent, gic.r 
htpjHtuif.
Medical Institute, or i)> 
B i l l l in . l i  F truct, Bon inu .
quiring ekill and • xp.
•tilted ..It
l .r .m l t obati
treat.-.H E A L  
T H Y S E L F
i t w o  bo rn ... 
with n YALIMIU.K TKF Vi IM .o
BUORETAKINu ePaiuin (Iu- Ba< k, AFTER TAKIHC. 
I i i i i in c h h o f  x ih i.m , I ' l .  i i ia iii i 'e  ( ltd  A ge, and m any 
other diaeuM * that lead to iuraniiy or (.‘ummmpiiuii 
and a Prem ature Grave.
On account of counterfeit*, xx. baxe adopted llic 
Yt lloxv W rapper, tlie only genuine.
Full parlicuiar* ia our pamphlet, which wc 
de.-irc ,n wud free by mull to i ry one. t t^ ’TIie 
rtpe< ilie Medicine is *old by al! d i u g g 1* !*  al i  l 
package, o r  * I i  jm ekage* fur ^5, or will be ecu 
by mail on the receipt of the money, by addre
T H E  G R A Y  A l£ 1 > IC IN E  CO . U u llu lo ,
N. V.
j Sold in Kviklwnd b) \Y- IL K i i iR tu o t .
7 Great Monarchies
O» l l l l  1N ( U M  P A S T ! BN V B H 'L U , 
B> Raxxliiiboii. Three large volume*, over »<H»- 
1 »He 11 loot ca tion* . Pi i< • .educed from 
^3 . \u t w ll  lx deal.in. Looks n -i 4  for x&xm 
iiali.-n b. lore p .xm. i.l, on < t idem • ot g.axl Kolb, 
Sjh eiim  n pag e*  ami large . utalogne |r e «  
l u l I N  K At 1>| \ .  P u b h o h c . . J h \e * » x  a i .
| Nt w Y o rk . P. O. Bo* | ) u .
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T H O M A S T O N .
Capt. I .  A. Crrjj»htin  ha« been In New Y ork 
the piwt we« k
Ctftpt. P» J. Il'u lgnm n t.« in Belfast, attend• 
in# I ’mbah* C ourt.
M b * Maria Sampson, o f Waldoboro, is \ i- i t -  
ing her sis’cr Mi-s Lizzie Sampson at Major 
Delano’#.
Mrs. Jennie Brow . nea R ive n ) nl Stone,irtm, 
Mas- . is at the house o f < apt. IL  11 R h rr« , 
Knox street.
Kendal, W. Kal.'oeh will arriv e  hom e th i- 
evening from  New Y ork . He D mate of 
schooner Horace (). B righ t.
The W ar Song C oncert. deferred  on account 
ofutorm , Saturday, w ill take plme tills  even­
ing at Union Hall. Admission L'» cts.
T he filial term  of the public school yea r (dos­
ed an 1 'iiday o f this week, with the exception 
o f  the High S. Iiool, whiell eontltllie- a Week o r  
two longer.
Elias It. Thompson, who form erly lived on 
Beech Wood* street and ran tin- I hnimtston 
accomodation, is in town for a few days.
Til? ladies id the Methodiet church hold an 
apron sale on Friday next. Ice crM in and 
cake w ill be offered for sale on the occasion.
Charles C reighton, went to New York last 
week where lie makes the passage in schooner, 
Helen, Thomaston, to Barraeo, Cuba, and hack 
to New York.
The annual town meeting takes place M on­
day, March 31st. I he seh ( tmen require that 
a ll hl,l» against the town should he passed in 
w ithout any further delay.
W illiam  I I .  I,ewes is In town, returning 
from a fortn ight- trip  to the eastern part o f the 
State. He is commercial agent for the firm  of 
M errill Brothers, paint and oil dealers. Boston.
Jeremiah G ilman, now in his SOth vear o f 
nge, is in poor health at his residence, 
Beech Woods. He has until recently been an 
active, robust man. His otdy von Brevet Id. 
Col. J. I I .  G ilman, U. S. A i my. is stationed at 
Was li i a gl on.
Mrs. Frank F. Curling and son Forrest 1 eave 
this week for San Franci-eo. w here ( ’ap t. 
Carling is in command o f -h ip  Joseph  S. Spin- 
nc.v. Mrs. Ilunry Giles, w o l  ( apt. Gilea of 
ship Baring Brothers accompanies Mr.-. C u rl­
ing to San Francisco.
The first money order issued from the 
Thomaston I’o.-t Office was drawn by W illiam  
A. Campbell, beat iug the date o f Ju ly  7th. LS73. 
Since that time there has been issued 10.338 
orders. In addition, there has been issued 313 
postal notes'•inee Sept. 3(1 last, at which lime 
these votes first went into operation.
( ’apt. W illiam  (). Master- has pm chased o, 
Joshua A. F id le r Hie brick block on Main 
street. We learn that the two stores io this 
block w ill he made into one -tore, and that in 
company w ith Silas J. Starrett, he w ill engage 
in the grocery business. The firm  is to he 
Masters & Starrett. and w ill 1,2 well located for 
business.
Notwithstanding the heavy snow storm of 
Saturday, which did not clear o ff  un til utter 
n igh tfa ll, the sidewalks m r c a l i  shoveled off 
by the middle o f afternoon, on Sunday, hut 
they again drifted fu ll by .Monday morning, 
ami were impassible for pedestrians for most 
of the day. I he nnuls o f the town had to he 
broken out, Hoad ( *oiiimi-*doiier Gay. using 
Fix horses attached to a large triangle, for 
that purpose. Before March came in. the roads 
have not required breaking out the present 
winter.
The Ladle.-’ L ibrary entertainment fakes 
plaee next week, The object is to in i-e  funds 
to support the lib ra ry . Every citizen o f th is 
town who is desirous o f placing good reading 
matter in the hands o f the young people should 
lend their aid in ra i-ing funds to sustain this 
important object. We ail know the large 
amount o f in ju ry  done l»v rending the slash 
pictorial papers and the miserable dune novels 
o, the day. It is only l.v g iving the young 
proper reading can we hope to improve their 
minds, call tlie ir attention to useful know l­
edge, and keep them away from the pernicious 
reading already alluded to. The Ladies, 
L ibrary  now contains many valuable books, 
well selected, but needs additions every year. 
I t  is now w ithou t doubt the most important 
ami beneficial association in Thomaston, ami 
oac calculated to produce lasting good. 
U N IO N .
More snow. Breaking roads was the pro­
gram for Sunday.
Charles M urphy o f Camden has been spend­
ing a few duys in town.
Gen. James A. Hall o f  Damariscotta was 
registered at the Burton House, Friday.
The temperance meetings held last week 
were well attended.
C. A. Robbins, who lias been confined to I 
t in  home with a jammed foot, is out again.
The remains o f Mrs. Rebecca 'To,man were 
taken from here Saturday to West Caindcii lor 
burial.
George Thompson and Yf. L . B.iehelder, 
who have been spending their vacation here, 
returned to Kent’.- H il l,  Monday.
Town meeting passed o ff quie tly on Mon- 1 
day. The follow ing officers wen’ elected: 
Moderator, Warren H ills ;  (Jerk, A. M. W in ­
gate; Treasurer, (>. A. Burkett: Seieetim 11 and j 
Gverseeis o f tin* Poor, B. Burton, (I. N. I 
B u tle r , , ’. L. Littiehale; Town Agent. A. F. 
Brown; Collector o f Taxes, ( ’ . It. Morton; 
Supervisor o f schools, F. A. Alden It wa.- 
voted to raise ftJOOO for the support o f schools, 
I»oor and other necessary town expenses, ami 
m ntlac #2000 to be expended in labor on the 
highway. It was also voted to take out the 
arithmetic now in use in the town ami sub­
stitute tor it Harper’s or some other kind 
superior to the Fish and Robinson now in use. 
The town is now out o f debt loaviug a bal­
ance in favor o f the town o f #550.50. Town 
meeting adjourned at noon. A ll tin* officers 
dlectcd were green backers w ith the exception 
o f the Collector o,Taxes.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Landlord Noveus returned from Monmouth, • 
Saturday w i th -1 x line looking borseti which 
are for sale.
Mias Josie Pitcher, o f L inco lnville , the dies.- ' 
maker, ia having a tine run o f business and is 
g iv ing good sati-laetioii.
Nathaniel Lincoln, who has been sick so 
long, is much improved. Hi.- fam ily think 
now hia chance for recovery ia good.
Capt. Jaiuc.- W. Farrar ha- been quito ill. 
but is now bettei. lie  lias been attended kv 
Dr. frib o ii. I lie doctor i.- having a ll (be busi­
ness lie and bis horse can well attend to.
Rev. Francis Howard, while at work in ids 
woods, Wednesday was struck by a tailing 
tree and fractured Id- tbie-arm. The fracture 
was re lm  eil by Dr. T iibo u  and the sufferer is 
doing well.
Mrs. John Line died suddenly, Sunday 
t h e ’JD t. l i l t ,  aged 23, Mr. and M r-. Luc- kept 
.house for Franklin Joue- formerly o f Rock- 
laud. I lie death o f M i-. Line Is a sad blow to 
fam ily and hienus.
Mrs. Sarah, re lict ot the late Daniel Linne* 
ken o f Appleton, died at the bouse o f her 
daughter, Mr.-. Amos M ilsnn in this town on 
N iln rd u i (h- Kt li, aged - tears. She wax -1. k 
but a few days and died o f pneumonia.
A new post office ha- been established at 
South Washington on the Waldoboro stage 
road, iiained “ G lobe." Much dissatisfaction 
exists (but it was c-tablished at that point, 
One mile above on the brain h o f  the Augusta 
mail, the “ (/lobe" wouid have iutci-eeted two 
mail route-. Now it *  i l l  lake u letter 21 h u m  
to travel this mile.
The annual spring election o< uued Moinbn 
o f last week. As there was no political eonle.-i 
the attendance was very small. Y u y ,e w ic -  
|F>bli<*aus attended the meeting a.-they were 
satisfied with the bo.tnl nominated by the op­
position. Plie 1nunieip.1l government tor the 
past year being h igh ly  satisfactory, there ap­
peared to be no tired tor a change ot selectmen.
I tie town i- only four bundled dollars in debt.
J he follow ing were elected tor the current mii-
II u ipal year :
John I. Ito ik w e ll, (Je rk  and Preasm r .
I reemuu L ight, S. S. Bartlett and John F. 
Bryant, Selectmen; L. M. Staples, Supervisor 
o f Schools; Nchcmiah Poland, Agent; E. A. 
beidlingcr. Collector ol Taxes.
C A M D E N .
Mr<. W. F. Glover has returned from a visit 
to friends m Bo-ton.
M r-. Uhatle- Heath is v isiting  her brother, 
G eorge Mantffield, in Boston.
Mrs. Blanchard o f Cumberland i« visiting 
her father. Harvey Cleveland.
Miss Carrie Bussell left on Thursday for 
Boston where she will visit her brothei. Crank
I. . Itnmell.
Saturday evening’- mail did not arrive until 
Sunday morning, about 11 o’clock, owing to 
the Fever? etorm.
The Baptist sociable met at Mr.-, lb  II. 
Bisbee’- , W ednesday evening. About 125 at­
tended ami a very plea-ant evening was 
, passed.
Steamer Lewiston put in here Sunday night 
and landed her passengers and freight as she 
was not aide to get into Rockland on account 
. o f  the ice.
Cam leu Village Corporation held its annual 
m eeting last Tuesday in Meguntlcook Hall. 
Offi i r-  were elected as fo l lo w - : J. F. Stetson, 
moderator; M. . Crawford, c le rk ; Isaac 
Coombs. A. J .  C- Knowlton, ami J. ( ’ . ( ’urtls, 
a--e.-Mor-; L. M . Wood, treasurer; •(Jiarles 
Murphy, collector; D. IL  Bi-bee, George 
(Jev( hind and Spencer Mero, fire wardens. 
SO U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. Loren Wheeler Is quite sick, being 
threatened with gastric fever.
Wade A Brown put a big base, into their 
-tone plied, Friday, from their quarry.
Ned Spear and M is- Evie Hemingway of 
Rockland, made a short call in town Thursday.
Chester W alker, law-student with I). N. 
M oitlnnd, esq., spent the Sabbath in town the 
guest of Mrs. Hattie Stetson.
Mrs. M. W. Martin entertained a select com­
pany ©I friends on Wednesday evening, ami 
on Friday evening Miss Ada .Martin entertained 
a small party.
A l. Kelley lias been hauling lumber for ( ’apt. 
Hiram Half. ( apt. Hall intends putting up a 
two story building in the spring. Geo. Bind­
ing is to do the work.
B. D. Littlefield, our genial stage driver, has 
’ not nii-sed hi< daily trip  for three years. I lie 
winds rimy blow and the storms may howl but 
Ben w ill somehow manage to scratch through.
Clark Dcuni-on is rc - illin g  the old Jameson 
house. Mr. Dennison th ink - now there is no | 
inaiit.er o f doubt but he w ill soon get a pension. 1 
lie  is without doubt entitled to one.
1 The snow-storm o f Saturday tilled the j 
l lionia.-ton road so that It was neecs.-nrv to J 
shovel from the Forest House to the Mile h ill, 
t ill*  being as far as the Weskeag district ex­
tends.
Steadfast Lodge o f Good Templars were vis­
ited Thursday evening by D istrict Templar 
Woodbury aiul Bro. Cushing o f Thomaston, 
who gave’ them idea-ant words o f encourage- . 
incut and counsel.
Tho friends here o f Mrs. Delia Hatfield 1 
Seattle, were glad to Irani o f her safe arrival . 
in Southern Caiilorniu, whither her liusbau I 
( ’apt. Ila tlie ld  I1.1- taken ln r, hoping in that 
« limate she may be restored to health.
The town meeting yesterday resulted in the 1 
eleeiioti ol Warn 11 Russell, democrat, Modern- I 
tor, and ('has. M. Hayden, republican. Clerk. ! 
1'lic re.-t o f the of,leers w ill be elected at an ad­
journed meeting to ire held next Monday.
A lady, who was being carried by Littlefield , 
to the Boston boat, last Wednesday morning, 
discovered when abreast the W illows, that she 
had lost her wallet containing her money. The 
horses were d iiven hastily back and the miss­
ing article was found in the road near GrifHna.
At a (itiz.en’s caucus held in Knox ball 
Friday evening for the purpose o f nominating 
candidates for town officer* for the ensuing 
year, the folloiving nominations were made: 
.Moderator, Geo. T. Sleeper; town clerk, 
Chas. M. Hayden; Selectmen, Capt. H iratn 
Hall, G. A. Babb, David Y. Sm ith ; Treasurer, 
I I .  S. Swcetland ; Supervisor o f Schools, J. II. 
Kalloeh. Tli? democrats nominated a straight 
ticket. The citizens ticket ia a union o f  R e ­
publicans and Green backers.
PO RT C LY D E .
( ’apt. J. W. McIntire has gone to Boston, to 
go as mate o f the sell. Grace Bradley, Capt. 
Sidney Hupper, commanding.
Snow shovels have been in constant use in 
this vicin ity the past week. J’lie storm o f 
Saturday delayed the Rockland mail until 
about noon Sunday.
Mertle, youngest daughter o f C. ( '. Skinner 
and wife lias been quite sick the past week 
w ith pneumonia. She was attended by Dr. 
Woodside, and is im proving under bis cure. 1
Franklin Trussell and wife, entertained sev­
eral o f their friends, Wednesday evening. | 
There was .select reading and music, both vocal 
and instnim etital. Mr. and Mrs. Trussell ex­
erted themselves in their usual happy maiiuer 
to have a ll enjoy themselves. Refreshment-! j 
were served, and a ll present came away saying ! 
it wn* a very enjoyable evening to them all. 
B L U E H IL L .
'I he Masonic lodge here has a plenty o f work, j
The spring term o f the Academy is attended 
by about fifty  scholars.
A lte r a long mid painful sickness the wife o f • 
Dr. R. P. Grindle passed to her eternal rest 
February 28tJi, beloved by a ll who knew her.
Talk is being made o f the erection o f a pub- , 
lie hall, by the Masons ami Odd Fellows. 
The town would not vote to build a new one.
Geo. W. Clay goes to New Hampshire soon, 
to take eliarge o f a granite ip ia rry there. Sue- 
eess to him, though we don't want to lose him 
from here.
A strike, more or less extensive is in progress 
at die Douglass mine. The gist, of the a,fair 
seems to be that -mne o ft  lie bauds wanted an 
extra allowance f<»r night work which Supt. 
Dunn would not grant, hence the strike.
The election held last week, resulted as fo l­
low s. M oderator, A. C. Peters; town clerk,
L. A. Stevens; selectmen, J. F. Hinckley, A. ' 
(.’. Peter-, F. I). Long ; treasurer, J. I ’. Thomas; 1 
supervisor, Dr. D. W. Bunker. The whole I 
board elected is republican.
HOPE.
Miss Minnie Barrett is to teach the spring 
term o fs i iiool at Hurricane.
Fred Ripley, o f Worcester. Musa., is visiting 
Ids sister, Mrs. Judson Gould.
Cuptn. Ni« hols and Yates and wives, from 
Round Pond, were over to attend the funeral ol 
their brother.
Last we( k occurred the death o f one o f our 
oldest, i f  not the oldest citizen, Asa Cole. M r.
( ide came to this town when quite young and 
settled on the i.tm i which lie has occupied ever 
since, lie  lived an upright honest life and was 
much respected.
On M arch-till, occurred the death o f J. ’T. 
Barrett, the oldest son o f (’apt. Pcubeii Barrett, 
lb  leave- a wife, son and daughte. besides aged 
parents, brothers gild sisters, l i  is age was 55 
y e a r-a m i six mouths. Miss Minnie Barrett, i 
who has been teaching on H iinieatie, nine 
home, but did not arrive in s?ason to see her 1 
lather alive.
C U SH IN G .
J ’be annual town meeting occcm- Mondav, 
March 17th.
School in d i-tric t No. 5, J. Dana Payson, 1 
1 teacher, closed Friday.
Wcdiicsday, while J. R. Malcolm was le ­
m m ing troni J homa.-ton, h i was thrown from 
h i- sleigh into a friendly snow hank.
\  iucoit Jt. T aylor, while plying the axe. 1 
W ednesday, halved h i- lug toe to the jo in t. 
T his m em ber sullen d the same fate last winter.
School in d i.-tri't No. I (dosed Friday. 'The 
li a< h« r, (Jiarics E. Cook o f Friendship, re- ! 
loined h i- ( lass in Colby University last Mon-
On account o f the unfavorable weather F ri-
J. iv evening, the anticipated lecture before the 
scholars in d istrict No. 5 has been postponed ■ 
io this cvening.
A -pelJing si bool was In id in the school i 
room in d istrict No. 4, Weduesduy. Another j 
cs-nni w ill Ih: held Friday evening. A ll I 
nii-nds o ft  he spelling reform are invited to a t­
tend. 1
J
W A R R E N .
An adjourned town meeting waa held yester­
day.
Mrs. J. M. Crtawcl, is surt'ciing from a shock 
o f paralysis.
Ihe  selectmen have been Instructed to ap­
point three, live or -even more conrtithles.
B. W. .Morse o f the linn o f Morse and
Rokes arrived home from V irg in ia  la«t week.
The Warren orchestra, Joseph Lockic lend­
er. furnished excellent music lo r the Dramatic 
( lu b .
'The drama wn- repented, Thursday evening, 
to a fu ll hou-e. 1 he parts were all well sus­
tained. ,
Mrs. W ilson form erly o f Camden lied at the 
residence o f her son lu-law, IL  Parker, last 
Thursday.
At the annual town meeting held March 3d. 
the follow ing were chosen ns officers, politics 
not entering into the election: W. 11. Hodg- 
mnn. Moderator; 11. W. Robinson, C le rk ; 
B. B. Payson, L. S. Bucklin, ( Jr.ireh Vaughan, 
Selectmen; Thomas Webb, Hudson Farring­
ton. Austin Renting. Assessors; M.R.Mathews, 
Treasurer; ’ E. H. Vaughan, S. S. Committee. 
The town voted money in aid o f the free high 
' school, to elutugc school books, arithmetic 
and spellers, to build a lockup, to instruct the 
1 -electmcti to suppress the sale o f liquors, to 
build a new hearse house and to petition con­
gress for an appropriation to dear out Georges 
1 River so a- to enable coal laden vessels to 
reach the head o f tide waters.
FR IEND SH IP.
Elder .Smith and fam ily  left town last we:k.
J'lie annual town meeting w ill he held next 
Monday.
The new bell for the school house has been 
pun based, and w ill soon be erected.
Nelson ’Thompson is -c lling  o,T many o f bis 
, goods at cost. I l ls  object is to clean out bis 
old stock.
It is co-tomary for some o f the Friendship 
boys to go to Waldoboro to skating rink  once 
o r twice a week.
V IN A L IIA V E N .
Dr. Austin, dentist, has been lin e  during 
the. week.
II. T . Packard and w ife are v is iting  Iricnds 
in Rockland.
1 ’1'lie yearly meeting o f the union church will 
1 be hehi M arch 10th.
! Str. Pioneer did not get over on Saturday on 
! account o f the stormy weather.
Nellie B. Allenwood started 011 'Thursday for 
Castine to attend the Normal school.
benj. Lane o f Lincolnville, formerly o f tbi.- 
placc. was in town a few days last week.
The members o f Lafayette Carver ’Cost G.
A. R. attended clmrcli in a body last Sunday.
Joseph 'Tyler ano wile have returned from
Belfast, where they have been visiting friends 
fur sonic weeks past.
Benjamin Kittredge arrived home. Wednes­
day from Pelham, N. 11., where he Inis been 
for the last three months.
Professor J. Clare lias a few good speci­
men’! o f his modeling on exhibition at the
B. G. ( ’(• < store. He has twenty one pupils in 
his modeling class, which he lias just started.
A large party of friends and nciglibors of 
Andrew K ing met in his house on Friday 
night and spent a very enjoyable evening. 
Dancing, singing, etc. were engaged in until a 
late hour when a ll retired highly pleased w itli 
the n igh t’s enjoyment.
A  very pleasant and enjoyable evening was 
spent by a fa ir sized audience last 'Tuesday 
night at the organ sociable. The program was 
long and tlie little  ones sang an I read tlie ir 
various parts w ith iiiik h taste. After tke en­
tertainment ice cream was served then plays 
were engaged in and n il laid a splendid time. 
RO CKPO RT.
Sell. M ary L. A llen, iee-ladcn, arrived nt 
W illiu iu g to ii the Rli 111st.
C. q 1. Cbm . PaHl’llI hue taken < •xiiniaild of 
ship Belle O ’B rien, ol 'i hom aston.
Miss Ida Webb, who has been teaching in 
d istrict No. 1, the past winter, returned home 
last week.
J. IL  Havener has obtained a position as 
book Keeper for the Waldo Granite Co., at 
Frankfort.
Bark I ’ . J. Carleton, Capt. Am sbiiry, from 
New Y ork for Penang, was spoken Jaii. 1st in 
lat. 10. I011. 34 w.
A number o r 01,r young men attended the 
lecture at the Rockland Commercial College hist 
Wednesday evening.
Sell. John Procter is ly ing  down the harbor, 
waiting for a chance to sail for Portsmouth, 
Ala., w ith 50b tons o f ice aboard.
Sell. Frank 8. H a ll is chartered to load at 
the Rockport Ice Co., houses for Newborn. 
Sc,is. June B ligh t and Lizzie Hver, also load 
there lb r the same port.
Sell. Stephen Bennett, (.’apt. Douglas, w ith 
lime for Jm kso iiv illc , put into Charleston the 
5th iust., w ith cargo on fire. A t last accounts 
the tire had made but little  headway.
The green backers held their caucus at 
Cuion H all, Thursday evening, nominating 
the same board as last year. Quite a crowd 
were in attendance, most o f them being demo­
crats.
The general lovni meeting was held yester­
day aial tin ' fo llow ing olllcers were elected. 
Moderator, I I .  It. Eaton, Greenback; Clerk, 
('. It. Veaz.ic, Republican; Selectmen, J. W 
Wellman, Greenback, J. W. Ingrabam, Re­
publican, Olla F isk, Greenback; Treasurer, 
Jaa. Ferry, Greenback; School Committee, 
E. (1. s.' Ingraln im , Republican. Last year 
the town " 'a . strong greenback; the repub­
lican! bare made large gums.
The scholars o f the H igh Si bool w i l l give 
an eutertaiuuieut and sociable at Union l ln l l ,  
I'bursilay evening the l l i l i  Inst. A cordial in ­
vitation I- extended to parents and friends, who 
huve the mleresl and w elfare o f the school and 
pupils at bean, nad who wish to express tlie ir 
interest to come and aid w ith tlie ir small sums.
I be lite ra ry  program w ill consist o r select 
readings, table iiiix ami music. During the 
lime devoted to sociability, delicious lee creuni 
and clam chowder w i l l be served at small cost. ,
file  .........ids  are to la' expended for the sole
hencllt ol the school. M r. Carleton bus k ind ly  1 
ottered the ball free o f eliarge; aud it isenrnest- 
Iv desired Ibutall our citizens shall lend a help- ; 
iiig band to make the occasion socially unit j 
lliianeia lly a success.
LIBERTY.
A large number o f the citizens o f this v ie in i- 
tv met at the meeting hotirc in ibis village 
Thursday evening Mar. I III and formed them­
selves Into a l.aw and Order League, and elect 
cd the fo llow ing olliccrs L. C. Morse, presi­
dent; Q. E. Heim, Vtec President; Geo. F. 
lim it ,  Secretary; A. A. Brown, 'treasurer. 
'Hie follow ing preamble was adopted: viz 
In  view o f tin -fact that intemperance prevail! 
to an ubirniing extent in this community, and 
lieing lo lii'ilous  for the welfare and prosperity 
o f our people al large, particularly the safely 
o f tan young men, and, recognizing the right 
ol even citizen to fo itlfy  h imself and family 
against the dungers resulting fiom  the illega 
ss'e o f intoxicants, unit bis privilage to proles', 
aga'nst tin ' v iu lu lio ii o f law and the consequent 
demobilization o f sourly , therefore, we, tb( 
undersig.'cd citizens o f Liberty and vicinity 
agree tu organize oiir.xclvei in to a "l.a w  mn 
Order League" for the supprcsaioii o f the illie i 
sale o f aleob di'- liquors and bard eider m il 
malice towards nolle b ill with charity for all 
We further agree o use every ell'orl and luw l'il 
mean.'' in our power lor the m m ibilatio ii d 
this evil, tl at we w ill stand shoulder Io shout' 
der working to getbei In brotherly lov. aul 
zealous devotion lot the l orreetioa o f abuse 
lb .it now exist in the liqu ir tralFie hi ib is eons 
m ind ly . We also agree to ate all the liitluene? 
we possets iu building up a poblie moial sent! 
meul, tbut w ill sustain those who lin y  la lio  
lo r the abolishment ol illegal rum selling aid 
ils  atleadant evils. A fter adopting a wholi- 
sonte set o f by law# and appointing a eommi- 
tee o f seven to confer und repur as to l i t  
proper method o fa tlack on the of .ulet’ worki 
i l  was voted that J. O. Johusif < instruetet 
to prepare the doings o f this in- nig togetha 
w ith the preamble for the pres! id that a ro || ,J
be sent to each o f the two papers In Belfast 
and the Rockland ConaiEn-GAZETTR, w ith  re­
quest to publish, that others seeing our good 
work m ight go and do likewise.
SOUTH UNION
The Rockland stage arrived on time Mon­
day forenoon.
Mr. W orthing did not get up w ith  the Sat­
urday evening mail t i l l  Sunday nt 11 o’clock 
owing to the nad state o f the roads.
Thurston Bros, have a large assortment o f 
furniture on hand. One would do well to give 
them a call.
This w ill probably be a good season fov sap 
and Fred Sdders is a ll icady to go into sugar 
and syrup business as soon as the weather per­
mits.
School meeting w ill he held in this d istrict 
Thursday evening. An article is in the war­
rant to sec what the d istrict .vill do about re­
pairing the school house, which is in rather a 
had state. Probably something n i l l  be done 
in that respect.
'The temperance meeting held nt the Common 
by the Ladies Aid Society to commemorate 
their eighth anniversary was largely attended 
considering the bad state o f the loads. Wed­
nesday forenoon they held a social meeting for 
otic hour after which Miss 'Trecarton ot Ban- 
gar gave a bible reading w liic ii was listened to 
with much -interest. In the afternoon Dr. 
Eaton ofUamden delivered a very able address 
on the “ Constitutional Amendment to tliu 
Constitution,”  and his remarks were well ap­
plauded.
Remarks wore made by E. Ware who said 
lie was w illing  to devote his whole time t ill 
after election to the cause o f temperance, i f  
necessary. Ambrose Gushcc o f Appleton made 
interesting remarks in Ids usually humorous 
manner. Mr. Gushcc was suffering from a had 
cough and was hardly able to be present but 
his zeal for the cause is such that lie is w illing  
m make almost any sacrifice for the hencllt o f 
liis fel,ow-inen, who arc suffering from intem­
perance. Mrs E stes o f W utciv ille  was present 
and added much to the interest o f the occa­
sion by her interesting otT hand remarks. The 
chapel was crowded in the evening, the meet­
ing being presided over by Mrs. Jesse Drake. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by Miss 
Bickford o f Bangor, after which Miss Trcenr- 
toti o f Bangor delivered a very interesting ad­
dress. She spoke o f the effects o f alcohol upon 
the system in a scholarly manner. Remarks 
were made by Mrs. Estes o f W aterville that 
were very interesting as well as amusing. Mrs. 
Estes lectured at East Union 'Thursday evening, 
quite a number going over from lids place.
I lie singing added much to the interest o f the 
occasion and the solos by Mr. Fish and Mrs.
( ’iin idnglinm were very fine. Miss Edith 
Bartlett presided nt the organ, and Mr. Bach- 
cldcr played the v io lin . 'The people o f Union 
are wide awake in the cause o f temperance and 
no doubt the constitutional amendment w ill be 
carried by a large m ajority next September.
|iirtbs.
Yiimlhaven, March 2, to Mr. and Min. .L M. I’or- 
ter, a (I ugntcr.
Rock’aixl, March 7, to Mr. and Mr*. E. II. Lawry, 
tw iuH  (hoii and daughter.)
Ash f’oint, Mar.ih 0, to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Hnowinaii, 11 non.
Port Cl j  (lc, March 2. to Mr. und Mrs. Scanion 
Maloai y, a son.
C a r r ia g e s .
Vinalliaven, March 1, by Rev. Win. Cook, Edwin 
Clavier and Miss Abbie (j. Barton, both ol Vlnul- 
haven.
Bangor, March 4t it, S. C. W ebber of Schuyler, 
Nch. and Miss Alice M. Hatch, of Bangor.
d e a th s .
Rockland, March 11, Ell Perry, aged 82 years. 
Rockland, March 0, Eva B. Snow, aged 20 years,
Vinalliaven, March 1, Lottie A. Arey, aged IS 
years.
Rockland, Murdl •'», Catherine C. Slower, ugrtl 
75 years, 1 month, 27 days.
Hope. March 1, Tlleston Barrett, aged 05 years, 
3 months.
St. George, March 3, Syrena 8., wife of J .  F. 
W iley, aged 43 years, 7 months, 12 days.
South Hope, February 28, Charlotte, wife of 
Moses Kenney, aged 81 years, 8 months, 14 days.
Friendship, February 27, Lvdla J .  Bowden, aged 
59 years, 3 months, 5 days.
Yon Bet, California., Feb. 1G, .James IL Flagg, a 
native of B< linont, Maim*, ag.id 50 years.
Friendship, March 8, Elisha B. Davis, aged 70 
years, 6 nios , 3 days.
Friendship, February 23, Charlotte, wife of Mo­
ses Kenney, aged HI years, 8 inos., 14 days.
W ashington, March 8, Mrs. Sarah, relict of tho 
lato Daniel Linneken, of Apiileton, aged 85 years.
South Thomaston, Owl’s (lend, March 11, Nancy 
E. Cross, aged 45 years, 2 mouths.
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
MnesilajEveiiiiis, March 26.
G R A N O
FAREWELL CONCERT
------- G IV E N  « V --------
Mr. Fred II. S w e e tse r ,
-------ASSISTED BY-------
Mrs. Henrietta F. Knowles, o f Boston, 
s u n t  a  no .
Mre. E. M. Godfrey, of Philadelphia,
C O N T R A L T O .
Mr. J. C. Bartlett, o f Boston, 
TENOR.
M r.. I'TtED It. BPEAIt, Soprano. M i.. d l 'I .IA  
HI’EAR. Contralto. Mr. JAM ES W IG H T, 'Tenor. 
Mr. !>. N. M OItTLAND, Tenor. Mi«» ELLA F. 
PALMER, Soprano. MImr L, 1.1.1 AN h P llA G l’* . 
Contralto. Mr. GEO. E. TORREY, Bu«mo. Mr. 
E. F. BERRY, Ba«»o.
------- AND--------
The Orpheus Club.
M ra . J A M E S  W IG U T ,  P la n ia t. 
A dm iNaion 35 eta. R eserved  Seuta, AO eta.
For Bale at Spear 3c May’s on and after 'Thursday 
March 20. Doora open at 7.15. Concert at 8.
o  BRADLEY’S r 
u UPERPHOSPHATL
T H E  S TAN D AR D  F E R T IL IZ E R  
OF T H E  C O U N TR Y .
Intelligent Farmers everywhere use it.
Mu' W'c have aold it many year.-, and have «ivcn
Up all other kinds, uh every one wuuts B R A D ­
L E Y ’S. ( ’utaloguva free on application.
0 .  B. P A L E S  & C O .,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
R O C K L A N D . «g
P IA N O  F O R T E S
P U T  IN  C O M P L E T E  O R D E R ,
....IN C L U D IN G ....
R e p a ir in g , U e iu o d e iiu g . R e g u la tin g , T on  
iu g  au d  T u u iu g .
Mr. Grover will make hU visit to Rockland this 
week, and orders for tuaina, or any other brain hes, 
if required, can be left ut the store of D. S, Au- 
drews, or Smith's Music Store. March 4, R84
IF YOU WANT B BOOK 
«<RERD THISl*
BOOKS ? BO O K S!
FREE!
Ulilliin OF TMVEHSAL KNOWLEDGE.
A  R e p r in t  o f  C h a m b e r ’ s  E n c y c lo p a e d ia .
Fifteen laiire oetnvo volumes of nearly 900 page« each. Copiously illustrated. It embraces over 
47,(MM)'Titles, belntr verbatim te irin t of the latest Loudon edition of < hamber’s KucyclopttMJia (the 
great merit of which is universally acknowledged), with over 18,(MM) titles udded covering American 
Hiihjeets, the whole under one alphabetical arrangement. 'The type Is large and clear ami tin? binding 
handsome and durable. Brice per set $15.
(J Iven for 12 numes.
D ickens’s C om plete W o rk s ,
In 15 volumes, illustrated. 'The entire works of this master of English fiction. Published by the well- 
known house of Estes .X Lattriat, Boston. Set such iu ictails at $12 and $15.
We offer it for only s names.
S cott’s W a v e r le y  N ovels,
In 12 volumes, and printed from plates of an edition that sold a year ago ut $3u a set. 'The volumes eon* 
tain each over 000 pages and are finely and profusely illustrated.
Given for 10 names.
T h a c k e ra y ’s C om plete W o rk s ,
In 11 volumes, each over SOU pages. T ic  set Includes over 2(M) illustrations by the author and other 
artists. The binding is very handsome, extra doth, black aud gold designs. Price per set $10.50.
Given for 9 names.
Cooper’s C om plete W o rk s .
J .  Fcnimore Uonpcr’s famous works complete. Globe Edition, in 16 volumes; the whole aggregating 
over 15,400 pages. With 32 original illustrations by Darley, Dielman, Fredericks, Sheppard and Waud. 
Price per set. $20.
Given for 17 names.
H a w th o rn e ’s C om plete W o rk s .
New (ilo’oe Edition. Complete in 6 volumes; the whole containing over 6000 pages. With 24 fine illus- 
t rat ions. A fine set, worth $12.
Given for 9 names.
W o rk s  o f W a s h in g to n  Ir v in g ,
In sets of 6 volumes, (omitting Life of Washington) handsomely printed ami bound, and equal to the 
sets sold at $15.
Given for 6 names.
G e o r g e  E l l i o t ’s  C o m p le t e  W o r k s ,
In 6 volumes, and one of flic best editions of her works published iu thia country, being the most com­
plete, containing her minor works and poems, as well us her more extended ami celebrated novels 
Price $10.
Given for 5 names.
W o r k s  o f  T h o m a s  D e  Q u in c y ,
( ’omplete works in 6 volumes, over 7500 pages. Price $K>. Given for 9 names.
W il l ia m  B l a c k ’s  W o r k s .
'1’lie set is complete in 6 volumes, handsomely bound in the best cloth, with ink ami gold designs.
Price $10.
Given for 9 names.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s .
Macaulay’s Essays and Poems, in 3 volumes 2468 pages for 3 names.
Dore’s Bible G allery—52 cartoons and portrait ol the artis t—large quurto volume, heavy paper, descrip­
tive text—for 3 names.
Green’s Larger distort, of the English People—5 volumes—2426 pages,—for 3 nuuies.
Hume’s History of England —latest edition—6 volumes, 3472 pages,—for 6 oames.
Grote's History of Greece—4 volumes, 3355 pugcw, —for 4 names.
Kolliu’s Ancient History of the Egyptians, ('artliagcuiauw, etc.,—4 volumes, 3076 pages—for 4 numus.
( hambers’ Cyclopedia of English Literature—4 volumes,—for 4 names.
The famous “ R olio’’ Books, by Jacob Abbott—10 volumes, illustrated—lbr 6 names.
T H E  B E S T  O F  L I T E R A T U R E .
' . •  Tin' IbiCKuiiijt list e in liia ie - a wide ruiigc o f ''issicsau<l sevins i-alculati'U to suit a il tnstos. 
B i'licvlng in tin ' ili.'.seiiiiiiutioii o f only ,/ic 6i-.it lit. 'tu ie , we have iiim eil iu compiling our list 
o f p r i'ii i i i i i i i hooks to iiic liide  only those which, while they may lie phasing to Ihe reuiler’a 
fiin i'v , may not lu ll Io in s lim  l. Any man's lib ra ry  w ill lie the heller w itli such works as are 
uIhivc eniiiiii'ialeiJ, on its shelves. Bovs ami young men who have lite rary toates are here 
oil'ereil II chillier Io la-gin the ir liliraries w ithout the outlay ol u cent o f money.
E V E R Y B O D Y
Is iuvlte il to art as our agent. Almost any locality ran furnish one subscriber ut least to this 
p;i|.er.
B E G I N  N O W .
Cunvnss among your immediate frie ii'ls  amt neighbors. I f  you want copies o f the jiaper to 
work w itli, drop us u postal eanl.
Our terms ore invariably issu  ix' advance V2 lor one year; >1 lor six month',, A0 cents 
for three months. Bend iit names with rash as fast us you obtain them, and iiid ia .U ' premium 
von want, when it w ill he promptly sent. Be sure aud give fu ll names and addr-sses.
Tills lb MO Hum bug. Cull ut our ofllce null at-e the books for yourself
Atty further information w ill be cheerfully furnished. Address always the publishers,
P O R T E R  &  F U L L E R ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
7 / r  S u re  a n d  H e a d  T h is  i f  y o a  W a n t a  B o o k
o f  A n y  K in d .
--------—  --------
The F inest Chance y e t offered to Obtain th e  B est L ite r­
a tu re  W ith o u t In v estin g  a  Cent of Money.
The publishers o f T h e  Cot iu k r -G a zk itf . have perfected nrmngemcnts w ith publishers 
which enable them to offer a series o f book premiums to getters up o f clubs to this paper.
'These books are all Mntuhird works o f the best authors, handsomely printed and substantial,v 
I bound in cloth.
i We offier them to men, women, boys or g irls who may net ns our agents iu securing subscrib­
ers to this paper, as a return for t lie ir labor. We do not offer them ns premiums to new sub- 
serilH’is, only to those who work for us ns canvassers. 'The discounts given us by publishers 
permit us to offer bargains iu this direction, so that bv a few hours’ effort on the part o f a can­
vasser he can secure lirst-elass hooks tha t would cost him a large amount in cash.
For instance—we would pay a canvasser 50 cents cash commission for a new £2 subscriber. 
By our hook arrangement we pay him #1.50.
T ry  it. 'Two or three subscribers are not d ifficu lt to obtain. Twc (I months names at #1 
count as one subscriber, or four 3 months at 50 cents. Money must in a ll eases accompany the 
names. We mention some o f the premiums which we offer:
F o r  O n ly  O n e  N a m e .
I The following valuable books are worth having. We w ill give any one of them in payment 
i for one name:
i Early Hays of Christianity, by Canon Farrar.
, Geikie’s Life of Christ, 838 pages.
Carlyle’s History of the French Revolution, 1228 pages.
J ’ainC’s English Literature, 730 pages.
Complete poems (In one volume) of any one of the following poets: Edwin Arnold, Burns. Byron, 
Dlrs. Browning, Campbell, Chaucer, Co’erldge, Cowper, Dante, Goethe, (ioeluding Faust,) Goldsmith,
I Hood, Milton, Moore, Poe, Scott, Shakespeare, Shelley, Tennyson, W ordsworth.
Complete Works of Charles Lamb, in Prose ami Verso, 790 pag’es.
} 'The Choice Works of Dean Swift, in Prose and Verso, 758 pages.
I The Choice Works of Thomas Hood, 792 pages.
I Christopher N orth's (Prof. Wilson) N odes Ambrosiamv, 602 puges.
I 'The Adventures of Don Ouixote de la Manchu, by Cervantes. 'Translated by Mottoux. 16 character­
istic illustrations by Hopkins. 612 pages.
Life of George Washington, by Win. M. 'Thayer, 466 pages, illustrated.
Life of Abraham Lincoln, by Thnyer, 469 pages, illustrated.
Life of James A. Garfield, by 'I haycr, with eulogy by .lames (J. Blaine, 483 pages, illustrated.
Any one of Dickens’s Works.
Any one of 'Thackeray’s Works.
Rogul’s 'Thesaurus, 712 pages.
“ Rasselas,” by Samuel Johnson: The “ Vicar of Wakefield, ’’ by Oliver Goldsmith; “ Paul and Vir- 
ginla,” by St. Pierre. Iu one volume.
Gulliver’s 'Travels, by Dean Swift, and the Adventures of Baron Muuchuuscu. Bound in one volume. 
Robinson Crusoe, with numerous illustrations.
Arabian Nights, witli numerous illustrations.
; Buuvan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, with numerous illustrations by Barnard.
! -Eso'p’s Book of Fables, profusely illustrated.
l.’u'" er. any one of the above works for only owe subveription.
F o r  O n ly  T w o  N a m e s .
We w ill give any one o f the follow ing works lb r T w o  names :
Plutarch’s Lives (»f lllustrous Men—Dryden’s translation—3 volumes. 1717 pages.
D’Aubigne’s History of the Ri<ormatio'n, 751 large pages, 200 engravings.
Works of John Bunyan, including Pilgrim’s Progress, etc., witli life of Bunyan, by Rev. Dr. ( heever,
840 pugei, illustrated.
Hans Cliristian Andersen’s Tales complete in 4 volumes,—u splendid offer.
Macaulay’s History of Englaml, complete in 3 volumes, 2142 pages.
Gibbon’s Decline aud Full of the Roman Empire, iu 2 volumes, 1958 pages.
Froissart's Chronicles, Illustrated.
Works of Flavius Josephus, comprising the history of the Jew s, etc.
Remember, any one of the above works, for only hro tubucriptioui.
I  t
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IN MVIlCH Wit AHK MOWN.
With the advlre of the F.xertttlve Connell 
Oat. Hohle bee deiugnated the 17lh of April, 
a. Feet Day.
Good Samaritan Reform Club her changed 
II .  weekly n ight ol meeting, from Friday to 
Wednesday, end the change goes in lo effect to­
morrow. A fu ll attendance Is desired.
The George I.. Snow k iln  hes Iwen entirely 
rebuilt end w ill soon lie Iu operation.
The new shaft for steamer I le n ty  Morrison 
Is aboard stenmef Lewiston, which was not 
able to land.
In  the Ward 1 second eleetion Inst Tuesday, 
Samuel Tyle r, republican, was elected com­
mon councilman, receiving 108 votes to 01 for 
John IL  Waterhouse.
When the r.ind-hreaking gnng reached Ran­
kin  street Sunday, the hospitable ladles o f that 
street turned out and regaled the snow shoe- 
elers w ith  doughnuts and other appropriate 
edibles.
I’ ostets, adorning the walls o f a passage 
way nt T illson  wharf, were discovered on lire 
Sunday n ight. A 'pa il o f water extinguished 
the (lame before any serious damage was 
done. How the lire caught is unknown.
The sociable at tho I'n lversalist church, Wed­
nesday evening was well attended. After 
supper a pleasing musical program was pre­
sented. Misses E lla  F. Palmer, Grace anil 
L illia n  Sprague and Ur. O. F. Cushing sang 
solos and Miss Palmer and U r. fu e llin g , a 
duct.
The Vermont farmers anticipate a good 
maple sugar season and arc making arrange­
ments accordingly. I t  is thought that genuine 
new sugar w ill start at 17 cents per pound, and 
large lots bane been engaged in advance at 15 
cents per pound. I t  is like ly  to sell at 12 cents 
he lore the season Is far advanced, however. 1 
Farmers arc looking for an early season and a ' 
large crop.
Department Commander Benj. W illiam s has 
made the fo llow ing appointments on his staff; 
I) . Horace Holman, Post 7, Lewiston. Assis- | 
tant, Adjutant General; 11. F. Reals, Post 47, i 
Auburn, Assistant Quartermaster General; 
John F. Foster, I’cst 12, Bangor, Inspector; 
George N . Jenkins, Post 48, Togus, Chief 
Muster Officer; I I .  I I .  llu rlia n k , Post30, Saco, 
Judge Advocate.
The lecture delivered by Rev. AY. S. Roberts , 
before tho Commercial College, Wednesday 
evening, was listened to by a large and appre- I 
dative  audience. The subject, the “ Relation i 
o f Churadcr to Business," was particularly 
appropriate and was treated in an Interesting 
and masterly manner. Wholesome truths and , 
good advice were presented in a way Hint made 
a deep impression upon the audience.
A t the Congregational circle Thursday . 
evening, Rev. M r. l l la lr  was presented w ith an | 
elegant gold watch, the presentation being 
made by James W ight in lichn lf o f the society. 
M r. B la ir was completely taken by surprise, 1 
but recovered sufficiently to gracefully accept J 
the g ift * as n token o f their love.”  The watch ' 
is a fine affair, E lg in  make, nnd has engraved 1 
on the Inner case the legend : “ Presented to 
Rev. J. J. B la ir by members o f his Rockland 1 
P arish : March, 1884.
A rth u r L . Torrey o f tills  c ity , is ail acrom- ■ 
plished workman lit the new art o f repousse. 1 
A  piece o f Ills work, w ith a center painted by | 
M rs. T. A. Wentworth, is in the possession o f 
L. F. Starrett. M r. Torrey has recently com­
pleted a line medallion in brass and is now at 
work upon a brass frame. The piece owned 
by M r. Starrett Is very handsome and is 
adorned w ith  raised oak leaves and acorns. 
What repousse work is may lie learned from an 
article on the subject on another page o f this 
paper.
Thursday n ight, Anderson Catnp Sons o f 
Veterans receive tlie ir friends at Farwell 
l la l l .  The Orpheus C lub w ill be present to 
furnish orchestral music nnd render old, 
fam ilia r, s tirr ing  war songs in a way that 
shall tire the blood o f old veterans and 
awaken long slumbering memories o f past 
days spent on the old camp ground. This 
w ill be the first war song concert ever given | 
in this c ity and it  is something which w ill lie 
pleasing Pi old and young. A fte r the concert 
dancing w ill lie indulged in. Refreshments o f 
a ll kinds w ill lie fo r sule. Let's ra lly  round 
the hoys.
The farewell concert o f F. I t .  Sweetser at 
Farwell Hu ll, Wednesday evening, the 2Cth 
inst., promises to eclipse anything o f the sort 
ever before given here. Mrs. I I .  F. Knowles 
is to render, among tier other selections, 
Prock’s a ir und variations anil J. C. Bartlett, a l­
ways a favorite in Rockland has new and line 
selections. Mrs. K . M. Gadfrey slugs before a 
Rockland audience for (he first time and much 
interest is manifested In her appearance. The 
L'niversalist and Congregationalist choirs w ill 
appear iu quartettes, duets, etc. M r. Sweetser 
appears in piano selections, nnd a ll who appre­
ciate artistic playing, w ill avail themselves o f 
this last opportunilv to hear h im . M r. Sweet­
ser since bis stay here has given to m usir an 
impetus, which it long needed and lacked. He 
has always beeu accommodating and generous 
in  responding to the numerous calls made for 
free services at this and that local entertain­
ment, and u ll o f  our peop'c w ill he glad to 
avail themselves o f this last opportunity to tes­
t ify  to t lie ir gratitude for services so rendered.
Farwell H a ll was crowded, Thursday n ight, 
standing room even being taken, the oceasiou 
being the Grainmur school fa ir aud concert. 
The tables were well supplied w ith  hue cake 
and pastry and fancy articles. The audience 
patronized the eatables libera lly, and Hie fancy 1 
articles also sold rap id ly . The concert passed ■ 
oil' pleasantly. 'The tableaux were beautiful 
and well arranged. Miss Nellie  Dow played 
her piano Selection lit a way that showed 
natural talent, und good iiis lru c tlo ii. Mrs. 
Spear rendered “ A m a lia " fit her usual master­
ly  style. Miss F lora Kalloeh rerdered her 
d itlieu lt selection in a way that evinced hard 
study. Rockland Male Quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Lord, Tibbetts, Berry and Tibbetts, 
were encored both times o f their appearance 
and brought down Ute house w ith  “ Dinah 
Doc.”  The piano duet, by Mrs. W ight and 
F. It. Sweetser was finely executed. Miss 
Newhall read iter selection in a way that 
showed keen appreciation o f lire hum or und 
w it o f the piece while Misa Addie May 
Crocker’s clear pronunciation and dramatic 
fervor were favorably comiucnled tt|ion. 
Dancing was commenced at K) o ’clock and was 
kept up until an ra lly  hour. The whole a lla ir 
was well arranged aud demonstrated that Mr. 
McLain’s school knows how to gel up a line 
time. The best o f order was utaintaiued aud . 
the net receipt! approximate $300.
A rthu r II Crockett an4 W in. Grbeton re­
ceived a car load o f thirteen horse- from St. 
John, N. 11. last week. Many o f them are (inc 
animals and arc to be disposed o f by privaic 
sale.
The banana tree in (he Custom House now 
shows two bands o f small bananas. The ba­
nanas on the ilrst hand are twoand three Inches 
long. Many people have been lit to sec Hie 
sight.
Geo. Lindsey is tearing down the old baru iu 
the rear o f Farwell Ha ll ami is to erect it in Ills 
Held on Broadway. The barn is an old laml 
mark and lias stood In Ils present position for 
some time.
W hile the c ity team was removing snow 
from the sidewalk on the northern side o f 
School street yesterday the scraper caught and 
the handles, Hying up, broke three large 
panes o f glass in Hie store o f E. AY. Berrv 
A Co.
The Indies' circle w ill be held In Ihe parlors 
o f Ihe F irst Baptist church, Thursday evening, 
A musical and literary program w ill he pre­
sented. Tho circle w ill he in charge o f mas. 
cnlins house keepers and something line may 
he expected In Ihe culinary way.
E . It. Gould, Commander o f Anderson Camp, 
w ilh a few comrades went to Camden last night 
I to organize a camp, hut owing to the bud 
traveling but a few met. Some dozen names 
were enrolled as tnembtrs, but no organization 
was effected nt th is time. Commander Gould 
' w ill go to Camden shortly to organize mid In- 
| stall officers. The hoys o f Anderson Camp 
were received very cordially by the G. A. I I .  
post and after the meeting were Invited to a 
supper.
The Thomaston H r raid, commenting on the 
I failure o f Rockland people to attend the 
| lecture o f E li Perkins in Farwell l la l l ,  says:
I “ The next day at Rockland “ E li"  did not 
deliver his lecture because the m ajo rity o f the 
people who attend entertainments in Rock- 
i land, prefer a leg and a n il show like that o f 
| the previous Wednesday, to platform lectures 
and did not turn out in sufficient numbers to 
warrant the delivery o f the lecture." How 
docs the editor o f the Herald know that it was 
a "leg  and arm show •" Was his knowledge 
j based upon personal observation ?
A little  fellow named John Kinney, nit in ­
mate o f an orphan asylum in Boston, was 
l placed in care o f Steward Tyler, o f steamer 
’ Katabdln, last week. The little  fellow was 
! hound to South Brooksville, to live there 
■ with a farmer, who had adopted him. W hile 
I the boat was at the w harf in  this c ity, Wednes­
day, the hoy not knowing what was iu store 
! for him nnd somehow fearing i l l  treatment,
I escaped from the boat. 11c was found subse­
quently on the road to South Thomaston,
[ asking Ihe way to No. 30 Pemberton Square.
I A gentleman, residing at Iugraham ville  took 
hint home. The boat authorities were noti- 
' lied and the boy was put In charge o f agent 
Weeks.
The tneinbero elect o f the new city govern­
ment met at the c ity  council rooms yesterday 
forenoon ut 10 o'clock anil were du ly  sworn in. 
Officers elect ns reported by us lust week 
presented credentials w ith  the exception o f 
four tneinhers cleet not present. The oath o f 
office was taken by M ayor cleet Case, prayer 
was offered by Rev. M r. I ’h ilh rnok o f the 
Church o f Immanuel, aud the Mayor then read 
his hiutignral, which we present in another 
column. W. O. Fuller, jr .  was eleeled city 
clerk lb r the fourth year, receiving 22 o f  21 
voles cast. Shnoit A . Fish, councilman from 
Ward 0, was elected president o f the common 
council, and Enoch Unvis clerk, this being the 
latter gentleman's twenty-fourth consecutive 
eleetion Io that olliee. Au adjournment was 
( taken to next Monday evening a t 7 o'clock.
The Court House ja il is occupied by Hr. 
Jerome Bushnell und Annie Cochran serving 
out sentences for drunkenness, and Capt. W in. 
IL Eaton o f Deer Isle, awaiting the action o f 
the grand ju ry  for alleged stealing ot wood. 
Capt. Eaton is master o f the small schooner 
Jane Ilrind le , owned I»>t C. I ’. Eaton ol Deer 
Isle. Xenophon I.cadbeller e f North Haven 
has a number o f cords ot wood at Vitutlhaven, 
near Long Cove. Mr. I.eadbctler engaged 
Capt. Eaton to carry a part o f this wood to 
Carleton, Norwood A Co., at Rockport. Mr. 
I.eadbctler not long ago camo to this c ity  and 
staled that Eaton had taken a load o f wood 
after being ordered to stop Ire ig litiug  and bad 
sold it  iu this c ity . J. E. Hanly, esq., was 
given charge o f the matter and found that 
Euton had been here and sold a load o f wood, 
18 cords and a few leet, to A. J. B ird A Co., 
receiving $3.50 per cord. Eaton was subse­
quently arrested at Deer Isle and brought be­
fore Judge Hicks, who futiud probable cause 
and hound him over to await the action o f Ihe 
grand ju ry . C. E. I.ltlle lie ld , esq., appeared 
for the defence and J. E. Hanly for the prose­
cution. Mr. Eaton's story us related to a C.-G. 
reporter is as follows : “ 1 contracted w ith  Mr. 
I.eadhetler to curry from  Oil to 100 cords ol his 
wood fur him so thut I m ight be busy a ll w in­
ter. I took one load to Rockport and sold it to 
Carleton, Norwood A Co., a rriv ing llture ou 
•  Thursday o f last month. The next Friday,
[ Mr. Leudbettcr, who was ut ltockport, told me 
that he hud sold a ll o f his wood to Carleton,
, Norwood A Co. and asked me when I was 
' going hack. I asked him i f  he would be 
there while we were loading, and he said, 
‘ probably not.’ 1 unloaded, received the 
freight money, proceeded to Deer Isle, where 
Ihe vessel received slight repairs, and then 
proceeded to Viualhaveu to load according to 
agreement. I was taken sick while there and 
we were about eighteen days loading. Stephen 
Arev and another Mr. Leadheller cauie down 
while we were loading aud engaged me io 
weigh an anchor fur them, which was on Dog 
Fish ledges when I returned, w hkb  1 agreed to 
do. I left there, bound for ltockport and tiie 
vessel sprang a leak while on the say. I 
kept on my course until 1 spoke a small 
schooner, which informed me that ltuekpoit 
Harbor was frozen up almost out to the light. 
I then run fur Rockland fur a harbor. There 
was a severe gale that n ight and Ihe vessel 
leaked so badly 1 was obliged to sell tuy cargo 
o f wood, which I  did to A J. B ird A C o . 1 re- 
reived ike money end scot $48. by a man I did 
i not know, to M r. Leudbettcr. He said he was 
i going there aud knew the parties well."
City schools close Friday and will begin 
April 21st.
Hastings makes a new announcement in his 
column this week tlin t Is worth rending.
A crew o f men turned out Sunday night and 
armed w ith  shovels removed the heaps o f snow 
from the sidewalk, from Snow A Pearson’s 
store to the Gen. Berry engine house.
The concert given at Cantden last night by 
the Orpheus Club and M rs. F. It. Spear was 
well attended nnd passed off pleasantly. The 
coach conveying the club was upset on the 
way. no one being Injured.
An nlarm o f lire was sounded, Saturday 
night, about ten o'clock, caused by the explo­
sion o f a kerosene lamp In Ihe store o f B. F. 
Stevens nt the South-end. The lire department 
responded, hut the lire was extinguished 
with pails o f water.
There arc seven prisoners In ja il awaiting 
tria l at tills  term o f court. Alfonzo Merchant 
and wife, receivers o f stolen goods, two Thom p­
son hoys for burglary, one tramp for vagrancy, 
a voting fellow from ltockport for the larccry 
o l'a  watch and W nt. B. Eaton for theft.
The annual meeting o f the stockholders o f 
the Boilwell Granite Co. was It.dd in this c ity 
Inst Wednesday. Officers were elected as fo l­
lows ; J. It. Bodwell, Moses Webster, E. P. 
W alker, G . M. Brainerd, IL  AY. W ight, board 
o f directors. A t a meeting o f the directors, 
afterward, J. I t .  Bodwell was elected President, 
Moses Webster Vice President, Francis Cobh 
Treasurer, and E. I I .  Lawry Secretary.
The recent entertainment given by the Con­
gregational ladies deserves notice, especially 
for one feature o f the program—the imperson­
ation o f well-known pictures. These were ad­
m irab ly brought out by ladies and geutlcinrn, 
the scenes being set in a large frame and enli­
vened with colored lircs, the whole effect lic- 
ing most charming. The net receipts were 
over 840.
A grand hall lakes place in Farwell hall next 
Monday evening, March 17th, music to he 
furnished liy  Meservey's fu ll orchestra. The 
date o f the hall, St. Patrick's day, forecasts a 
good time, ns Ihe St. Patrick’s day halls nre 
synonymous with n good time. Good manage­
ment, good music and a Ilrst class good lime 
are promised, and the promise w ill be fu lllilled . 
Get ready for St. Patrick’s day iu the evening.
Tho b ig  brains o f the South end arc wrest­
ling w ith the follow ing puzzle: “ There nre 
now residing in one house in the parish o f 
K ilb y  in Lincolnshire County, England, four 
husbands and four wives, a grandfather und 
grandmother, two fathers and two mothers, 
four sons and four daughters, three brothers 
and lour sisters, two uncles nnd three aunts, 
one grandson nnd one nephew, and a ll these 
characters are comprised in ten persons.”  
The nim o f the puzzlers is to so follow out the 
relationship as to reduce the th irty -s ix  charac­
ters to ten persons. Solutions are requested.
The notice we gave o f Ihe big storm o f the 
preceding week, seemed to encourage the ele­
ments and so Friday night they set to work to 
beat tlie ir former record. Snow tell a ll daySatnr- 
tlay and street and sidewalk were packed with 
the heavy drifts. Travel was suspended and 
only here and there a solitary sleigh could he 
seen plowing its way through theenhankments. 
A high wind piled Ihe feathery Hakes in corners 
aud on roadsides. The train was belated, a r­
riv ing aooai, r.so o'vloeK. I tie easterly wind 
packed the harbor fu ll o f lee, interfering 
seriously w ith navigation. Sunday morning 
dawned clear hut windy. Sunday night more 
snow fell and Monday morning tho amount 
loading down the earth was something wonder­
ful. The steamboats had a hard time o f it and 
mails and coach lines were exceedingly irreg­
ular. A  tra in wns busy n il day, Sunday, clear­
ing the snow troni the track, b lit Sunday 
night's storm rendered this labor futile. The 
Pioneer was frozen into the ice Saturday, Sun­
day and Monday. Steamer Lewiston attempted 
to land Sunday afternoon hut prevented by 
the ice, steamed up to Catnden. T'.va coaches 
drawn by four horsos each started for Camden 
to get the eastern hound passengers, but the 
tiuat left before their arrival. The Boston hunt 
started from Boston Saturday morning at II. 
o ’clock und put into Gloucester laying there 
t i l l  Monday. She then put hack to Boston and 
le lt for ltock laud Inst night. The Camden 
stage drive r came through yesterday forenoon 
in a hand box sleigh going through Helds anil 
over fences. The Thomaston coach got over 
late in the day. An immense lot o f snow is 
on Ihe ground and for a lew days travel w ill 
be d ifficu lt.
A  Rockland clerk met w ith a severe shock 
recently frum which It is feared he w ill never 
entirely recover. One evening after closing 
the store the aforsaid clerk proceeded to 
the North-end to the house o f friends io lodge 
during the night, the severe storm rendering 
the walk to his own home which is some dis­
tance out o f the c ity , extremely difficu lt. It 
w il l he well Io slate here that the yonnx man 
is o f a very re tiring uud modest nature. He is 
also one o f those singular und cranky persons, 
who never use a lamp, hut prefer to range 
around in the dark aud thump their noses 
against doors and shins against chairs. When 
the hour fur re tiring came, our clerk declining 
the proffered ligh t, skipped a ir ily  up stairs and 
sought his appointed room. I t  was ch illy  and 
cold and the young man occupied but little  
time in divesting h im self o f his apparel, and 
then arrayed iu a very brief aud curtailed liuen 
garment and a piece o f sticking plaster, be 
turned down the comforters aud blankets, prep­
aratory to seeking sweet aud restful repose in the 
•lumber-inducing arms o f Morpheus. But hor­
ror o f horrors I What sight meets his startled 
gaze. A female form clad in the vesture ol 
night nestles in Ihe snowy depths. I t  is too 
iiiiie li for the young man. Visions o f titaidcu- 
ly modesty shocked aud terrified by masculine 
intrusion float before his terror-stricken mind 
aud a cry o f anguish escapes from his lips. 
A l this juncture sounds o f suppressed laugh­
ter and unmistakable and in im itab le  feminine 
tille rs reached ills ears front Ihe v ic in ity  o f 
the stairs, and a suspicion o f foul play comes 
over him. Betiding over the bed the object o f 
his tears is examined more closely. He 
straightens up and then w ith one vicious 
plunge grusps the sleeping form by the golden 
tresses nt its flowing hair ami in Ihe darkened 
room with the wind howling weirdly w ithout 
and the snow besting against the window Ihe 
terrible tragedy is enacted and the occupant ol 
the bed lies ou the Hour a headless trunk. 
You ran 'l scare a Rockland hardware clerk 
w ilh  a big do ll. The next morning at break­
fast, the young ladies o f the house look gu ilty  
aud the young clerk looks foolish. G irls have 
no righ t to play pruc'leal jokes ou young 
in to .
A drunken row took place in front o f N. A. 
A S . H . Burpee's store al about ten o'clock. 
Friday evening some ten persons taking part 
In the disturbance. For a time there was some 
lively knocking down. The disturbance censed 
before the arrival o f the polite and no arrests 
were made.
C tiu tic iirx .—Rev. Mr. ITiilbrook's next d is­
course la the International Lesson series i onise 
w ill he given in Ihe churrli o f Immanuel next 
Sunday evening. Subject: "Beyond Ihe 
Gates.'' I bis is the title  o f Miss I ’help's latest 
book, which has been somewhat severely c rit­
icised. . . .  Prayer meeting is held at the Metho­
dist vestry this evening instead o f Thursday as 
anuonni u d ... .Owing to the heavy snow no 
services were held at the Congregationalist 
and l'n iversalist churches Sunday. A t the 
First Baptist, Rev. AV. S. Roberts preached in 
the chapel iu the morning nnd a social meeting 
was held in Ihe evening. There was no preach­
ing nt the Methodist, Rev. C. A. Southard suf­
fering from an nttack o f heart trouh lr from 
which he has been a sufferer for twenty years. 
Sabbath school was held at the usual hour and 
a social meeting in Ihe evening.
ItiN K i.i.is .—Wm. Ed I.lvcsey, the king o f 
roller skaters, whose coming has been awaited 
w ith so much interest, gave Hit exhibition 
to a good audience nt the lin k  Inst night. I lls  
skating was simply wonderful. No other 
skater lit Ihe world attempts the d ifficu lt and 
hazardous feats perfurtned by him. After 
some o f Ills performances, I f  he had nitnoiniccd 
that lie was going to skate up Hie hare wall, no 
one would have been surprised. O f a ll the 
fancy skaters, who have given exhibitions nt 
the rink. L lveiev tops them a ll. Confidence, 
dash, daring and sk ill arc what give hint pre­
eminence. He is an athlete in build  aud his 
skating costume shows off' Ills lino propor­
tions. lie  w ill give two more exhib itions at 
the rink, one this and the o ll ir r  tomorrow 
evening... . I t  is expected that Miss Edith 
Pierce, w ill give an exhib ition, Saturday 
evening. She Is n line skater, attempts and 
performs numberless intricate steps and 
movements nnd dresses e legan tly ... .  A practice 
game of polo was played nt th e ^ b ik  Inst 
night. Rockland club played a x l^ g a i i ie .  
They have given up slugging 'and play a 
seicnlilic game, thus removing the objection­
able feature o f the game.
S tk .vjiiio.vt S pahkm :—A llt t ig o r despatch 
Io the Portland zlry«» says The proposed line 
o f steamers front Annapolis to connect w ith 
the Maine Central al Sullivan is llke lv  to 
prove an actual tact. The distance from 
Annapolis to Sullivan by water is 150 miles. 
The freight business by Hitch a line would ht 
immense and would save a great deal o f lime 
iu getting produce to Boston and New York. 
I t  is thought a steamer w ill be put on the 
line the coming season to test 'lie  business 
. . .  .1 lie office o f the IL A IL Steamboat Co. 
at Tillson w harf has been undergoing a 
change. New paint and paper mid u change 
in desks, etc., make it look like a new place
-----The New England nnd Acadia Steamship
Company has just been formed in Bangor for 
the purpose o f establishing a line o f steamers 
between the Sullivan terminus o f the Maine 
Central Railrund nnd Annapolis, N . S., touch­
ing ut some intermediate points in Maine, and 
■nuking close connection lbr Halifax, making 
the lime some six hours less than the a ll-ra il 
route f.'un, tlnngov Io llsbftct via Ul. Join,, 
f ro m  Montreal und the Northwest via the 
International Railway, now building via 
Moosehead Luke and Bangor, H a lilux  is 
made twenty hours nearer than bv the present 
route, via the Intercolonial Railway o f Cana­
da. The president ol Ihe compuny is Hon. 
Edward Cushing. Two splendid steamers 
have been engaged for Immediate use, and the 
scheme is backed with a capital slock ot 
$300,1100. Mr. Ty le r It. Wasgalt w ill be con­
nected with the new company___Steamer
ltoeklaud broke a path through the ice yester­
day and steamer Pioneer escaped Irotn lier icy 
quarte rs... . I t  is expected that the llcn rv  
Morrison w ill go on her route the last ol this 
month.
— ..........
MEN AND WOMEN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Mrs. George G illcbrest has been visiting in 
Waldoboro.
Dr. I'". E. Hitchcock has returned from bis 
trip  to New Y ork .
Mrs. A. I. Mather, is in Boston, expecting 
to return, Thursday.
AY. A. Ilca lcv und wile, o f Hurricane, spent 
the .Sabbath in this city.
I I .  E. McDonald and wife o f Belfast arc 
visiting friends in this city.
John Cleveland, residing at the Meadows, 
is very sick w ilh lung fever.
Miss Lizzie Doherty and niece Mantle are 
visiting in Salmon l ulls, N. 11.
Mrs. W. T. Haines o f W aterville Is iu the 
c ity, visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W. Palmer.
1). N. Morllattd and wife and Mrs. AY. P. 
Hurley were iu Boston last week attending 
opera.
Miss Martha R ite lrr und iter brother, Henry 
lluetcr, of Boston, arc in the city, the guests of 
Miss Bertha Glover.
Miss Mary Sargent, o f Morse's Corner, who 
has been in Malden, Mass., for some time, re­
lumed home last week.
Gen. Davis T illson  is building a tine house 
in Leesburg, Flu. The general and Ills fam ily 
expect to return to the north iu A pril.
Capt. Andrew Pressey, o f the lirm  o f Hav­
iland A Pressey o f New York, who lias been 
iu the c ity ou business lo r the past three 
weeks, returns to New Y ork, tomorrow.
Clarence Sull'ord is critica lly sick w ilh  rheu­
matic uud lung fever, at Ills home on Middle 
street, l ie  has been in an unconscious sta le  
lo r live duys. Toduy Ills symptoms are no 
belter though there is no cliaitge for ihe worse.
Charles M. Kalloeh has uguiu received pro­
motion in the surgeon general's department ut 
Washington, aud now holds a position o f high 
responsibility. The successive promotions are 
testimonials Io Mr. Kulloch's worth which liis 
numerous friends hereabouts are pleused to 
notice.
The venerable E li Perry, a respected citizen, 
died this morning. He was born iu South 
Thumuslou at the Head o f Ihe Bay in 1802. 
Iu  his early tiiunhood he traded in Rockland 
und subsequently manufactured lime, lie  bus 
recently mude his home with his bruther-in- 
law, Daniel C. Haskell, ou Ocean street, where 
lie died.
Churles E. Foster accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. l la r i ie t  Foster aud his sister, 
Mrs. Addie Keating, left this morning foru tt 
extended trip  to Kenosha, Wisconsin, uud 
Irons there to Ohio and Mlunesom. The 
object o f the trip  is to benclit Mrs. Keating, 
who is it, a very law slate, caused by the 
death of her ebild.
E . H a s t i n g s ™  M l
Bargains we shall of­
fer this Week.
B l a c k  S i l k s ,
200 yds. III.AIK SILK nt .SO worth $1 . 
2 pieces Itl.U  K SILK for #1 , per jtl. 
which Inis never been sold for less 
(Inin l.*.'5. :i pieces BLACK *ILK lbr 
$1 .45 . never sold for less fltxii 1.75. 
these nre Itnrirniiis every Linlj In 
Knox County should see.
S IL K  V E L V E T S
for $1 . 1.25. 1.75. 2 . und 2 .25 . these 
Yeh els tire nnirked down 25 rents a 
n yurd. und tire the host hurguins in 
VELVETS ever plueed on our eoiin- 
lers.
(mOO( IS havo a' ready  re-ordered the tma
I cusp Colored Dress Hoods Itulf wool, in 
ull the best colors. AVe slnill sell for 
12 1-2 e ls ., u yurd. one etlse Dress 
Goods, ull colors, only It 1-2 els. u yd. 
Full line of CDLDKEil CASHMERES. 
41) in. wide till wool, mid ull Ihe best 
Shinies, only 50 els. u yd. Ask to see 
our BLACK CASIIMEItE. ill 50 els. u 
yd. A lull liiieol'new BLACK DRESS 
GOODS in ull Ihe Spring Novelties, ut 
the very Lowest Prices. COLORED 
DRESS GOODS in Hie new spring 
similes, in greut vnricly, mid ut Low 
Prices.
White Goods,
One hull' ease Beuiumits of CHECK 
CAMBRICS, from I lo s y d s . iu il piece, 
only 12 1-2 els. vvorlli .25 u yurd. 
LACE Pltjl ESonly 10 els. n yd. just 
Ihe thing lbr White Aprons.
Good Heavy quullly, ull linen, only 25 
els. n yd. Some Extra Barguins at 
.37 1-2, .50 , .02 1-2, mid 75 els. a yd. 
AVe have just received some handsome 
patterns in Turkey Iteil Table Linens, 
very Low Prices. Job lot of AATIITE 
NAPKINS very Low. I ruse WHITE 
TOILET Ql'ILTS, worth $1 .25 . which 
we shall sell for $1 each.
TICKINGS.
Good quality Eeuthei 
12 1-2 cents u yd.
ricking nt only
Chevoit’s Shirting ,
lbr S mid 10 cents, worth 10 mid 12 1-2 
cents.
New Surins Giii^am s,
AVe shall open, AA'ednesduy Morning, 
Mureh 12, one ease of new Spring 
Ginghams in very hnndsome styles.
Linen H andkerchiefs.
10 doz. fine Linen Hdk'fs 8c. each.
10 ...........................  10c. “
10 “  “  “  “  12 1-2c. "
10 “  Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs at 12 1-2c. each.
25 doz. Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs, Colored Borders, 12 I-2c.
N K W  L O T
C r e t o n n e s
With FRINGE to match.
323 M ain S treet.
W e have purchased o f a large im ­
porte r, at less than cost to im po rt 
w ithou t duties, a large assortm ent o f
C olored S i lk s
ALL SHADES,
that we shall sell fo r a p rice  never 
dreamed o f by us, o r our cus­
tom ers, w hich  is at
5 o  c e n t s  a  y d .
W e hope every lady and miss w il l  
have a dress, as they are cheaper 
than W oolen Goods.
great trades offered by us last week in 
BLACK CASHMERE SILKS and we in­
tend to continue THE RUSH by adding 
new attractions, which wo have done.
k  B lack C ashm ere S ilk
# 1 . 3 8
W orth  $ 1 ,62  1-2
This Silk is pronounced by u ll, such a
Burguin Hint they feel thul (hey most 
purchase if not mude up for six months.
M ORE OF OUR
# 1 - 4 6
zP a b l e  I J n e n ,  w o r t h  1 . 7 5 .
A . N E W
E la c k  C a s h m e re  Silk.
F or th is  Week
At
T h is  SILK has been sold by us w ith ­
in a year
A S  A  B A R G A IN .
Ask the ladies that have had D ress­
es from  the above bargains, and get 
th e ir  op in ion , and we th in k  you w il l  
not hesitate to purchase.
- A T -
.42 1-2, .50, .65, .75 and $1.00
W e have the LARGEST A S S O R T­
M E N T  in the C ity .
FULLER S COBB,
FARWELL BLOCK,
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M ARCH 11, 1884
in Ti»r. Cot mr r O vzettf.. by ►perinl 
nrrangenp'Qt with the author.
SEALED UNTO HIM.*
A S to ry  o f the  E a r ly  D ays o f M o rm o n is m .
BY .1" \Q t is  M il?  1 IL
> i  ri!«»»; o» •• -o s t.*  <»> m i  m i.uii v .  ' ‘ ' r i l l  
»»AMTt • •V I MdRH. AM» I l l ' l l  , ’ ’ I I ' ■
< H A T IE R . I.
T ilt  I III s n \  IM S  III TUI 
l» \ SITE4.
niiiM  i: Ol
“ Dan *li .11 Tdg» bi* people one of t ic  tribe* 
t f  Gruel.
“ Dan "h u ll ‘ »e :t *c i pent b v  th e  w ay, an ft ' ld e r  in
1b- path. that Idteth the h<-r*c In » Jh, * » that lii»
» i>r -hall fall b.ckw tird." < ii\.4 9  1*. IT. 
Plitnreil down in the In1 ir t  o f the con­
tinent. ami "b y  the w a y." " in  the path,"  
o f the weary p ilg rim s jou rneying  to the 
remote west, yon can w ell see how the 
M orm on elders put the ir linge is  on this 
text,nnd to ld their ignorant fo llow ing  tlin t 
they were the chosen people referred to 
here; thn l t in y  were the children of 
D an ; that they should ju dge  the people 
who came tha t w ay; that they, the M or­
mons, as the child ten of Dan. were "th e  
serpent by the w a y ,'’ "an  adder in the 
path.”
In  the large reading o f the text, and a 
libera l v iew and look o f it  a ll. it  seems 
p lnu iib lo  almost, even to us. How cer­
ta in then il id  it  seem to these ignorant 
and merciless followers o f the dread o r­
der of the Danites, estatilislied there "b y  
the way,”  " in  the path,”  that they were, 
as they sa tin  the heart o f the desert, to 
he the ••judges”  o f those who passed 
by!
Rack o f th is B ib le  te x t lay much b it ­
terness, induced hv a sail h istory, much 
suffering and persecution. The M or­
mons f irm ly  believed that the order o f 
the Danites was necessary, not on ly  for 
the purpose o f " ju d g in g ”  the earth, hut 
fo r the ir own preservation.
More than th ir ty  years ago I firs t en­
countered these people. M y father and 
his litt le  Sunday tra in —that is, a tra in  
tha t would not travel on Sunday in cross­
in g  the plains, because o f re lig ious 
scruples— pitched tent on the banks of 
the M issouri at Ceunuil Bluffs, t ig h t in 
the ir tra ils . We saw there thousands o f 
enves, li t t le  mud huts, hovels, a ll sorts 
o f miserable l i t t le  habitations, where 
the whole mass o f M orm ons had w in ­
tered a few seasons before, in the ir ex­
odus from  the L’ nitod States to what was 
then sup|K»scd to lie Mexico. When our 
tra in  crossed the M issouri anil pushed 
west to t ry  to reach the Pacific, we s till 
were in the ir tra ils , fo llow ing  the marks 
the ir great m oving caravan made as it  
drew its m ottled length like  a shin ing 
serpent across the great deserts to Salt 
Lake.
I was hut a sm all lad at tiia t tim e, not 
b ig enough to hear arms, or indeed to 
understiitu l much o f anyth ing. Bu t litis  
much I understood, and understood so 
w e ll tha t it became a p a rt o f my li fe ;  
tha t we were in p e ril. I l  was not In d i­
ans we feared. M y father was a (jua - 
kor. nail lie feared no man whom lie 
could look in the face. B u t he d id fear 
the Danites, whom no man m ight see 
t i l l  they did the ir bloody work.
N o t that lie or his had ever had any 
part o r hand in the ir persecution; hut 
th is  terror o f them was in the a ir, it was 
over a ll th ings. W c knew that our road 
lay through or by Salt Lake. There 
was no escaping that. We must fo llow  
on the ir track t i l l  we camo in our jo u r ­
ney to where Dan, who judged his peo­
ple, lay like  a "serpent by the way,”  "an 
wilder in the pa th ,”
1 forgot to mention that my father had 
done a lit t le  something in his quiet <Jua- 
ker-likc  way to help, o r try  to help, a 
beautifu l young woman who had come 
in great distress to out ta iiiip  one even­
ing , w h ile  tented in old M orm on w intei 
quarters on the hanks o f M issouri. Bttl 
surely lie had no cause to fear evil for 
gootl.
T ito  facts were s im ply  these. 'I bis 
beautifu l, hlaekeyed lit t le  lady was one 
o f the ten thousand em igrants s tarting  
out in a long  w. a y linn toward the re­
motest West. Siie was w ith  her people 
— Iter parents, brothers and sisters, and 
some other relatives, i f  I remember cor­
rectly . Th is  young lady, a g ir l o f e igh­
teen, g ifted, graceful, good to her par­
ents, fu ll of affection, was suffering from  
an iinco iitro lh th le  fear o f  the Mormons. 
Her people, she told my father in te rr i­
fied whispers, were from  thosamo settle­
ment the M oriuoiis o r ig in a lly  started 
from , and she knew that her people 
would lie • judged”  by the Danites when 
they came to Salt L ike, on the ir journey 
to C a liforn ia .
II subsequently appeared, howuyer, 
that she hail not told quite a ll the tru th . 
There rea lly  had been serious trouble 
between Iter father and the Mm m in is  
nearly a year before. And this was the 
nature o f it. The Mormons had grown 
up in  the setiiemeut where the g i r l ’s 
people lived. and were a ll m ixed tip 
among the neighbors. I t  was nut easy 
to say who was a Morm on and who was 
not. < Converts were new and numerous.
A man might be a “  Ccutile  ’ to-day and 
a M orm on to-m orrow .
t hie o f thu busy women -one o f the 
meddlesome and mischievous kind 
tound in a ll cuuips— who knew this
y,,g/.'edty I-, // V./ n, Is-t.
poor g ir l 's  h is tory  better perhaps than 
she snspeeted. told the secret o f her 
tnarringe to one o f the new Morm on 
elders. I t  was a forbidden m arriage 
too a m arriage on discovery ol which 
her I it lie r  had become very furious, 
and loud w ith  threats to a ll Mormons. 
I t  was l in e ,  this busy and meddlesome 
woman said, ns she gadded about, as 
surh hu«y women w ill when idle in 
eatnp. that the Morm on elder to whom 
sin- was ",-e iled”  had never quite got 
possession o f her; that her father even 
did not know his daughter's pretended 
husband, had never seen him  in fact. 
But for a ll lic it ,  the g ir l  had been 
m arried n r “ scaled”  to a M ormon 
e lder: and trouble was go ing to come 
o f it .  T ha t was why her lather was 
tak ing  her nut o f the coun try and away 
tai ( 'a lifm  iiit i.  hissed this garrulous anil 
meddlesome w om an; that was why 
she looked s > sad and seemed so
fr ig h t i.... . a ll the tim e, continued the
gadding and garru lous woman, myste­
riously.
Now a ll in the w orld that my father 
did on hearing the story o f th is beauti­
fu l and terrified  g ir l ,  was to go to her 
people, who were camped close by our 
tent, and advise, even protest, that 
they should take some other route to 
the remote West than this one that lay 
by Salt Lake. Surely th is was not 
much. Yet i t  was enough to pot our 
lit t le  Sunday tra in  in perpetual te rro r o f 
••judgment.’' from  the Danites as we 
pushed on across the plains. W e did 
not see th is Miss Lane, the Mormon 
eh le i’s “ w ife ,”  again for m onths. Her 
father e ither did not see f it  to he nil- 
vised, or, w h ich is more like ly , found 
it  im possible then to tu rn  aside and 
seek another route, nnd so crossed the 
M issouri, as i f  i t  were a soi l  o f Rubicon, 
and pushed on ahead. As lie had 
horses and we on ly  oxen, and then, too, 
as lie trave lled on Sundays, his party 
had soon le ft our litt le  Sunday tra in  a 
long way behind.
A n il o il!  iv lia t a m otley mass o f 
weary people went stretch ing away, 
helpless, dazed, dy ing , across the sands 
toward the setting sun! There were 
some men w ith  hut a single horse to 
ca rry  th e ir  food and blankets. Some 
men were on foot and alone. There 
was a man and bis w ife w ith  a single ox 
between the shafts o f a cart. Many 
tnen had litt le  band-carts w h ich  they 
pushed or drew along, sail ami silent, 
as some one o f the ir num ber fell dead 
by the way. Some men bad wheel­
barrows. Every day we passed dead 
cattle, deserted wagons, carriages, by 
the roadside. Every n igh t by some 
lit t le  stream wo camped tim id new- 
made graves.
But there was one conveyance, and 
one trave lle r, too, in a ll ib is mass o f m ov­
ing, s trug g ling , dy ing  hum anity, that 
was indescribable. Th is  vehicle was 
not a carriage, not a hand-cart, not a 
barrow . I t  was a long, narrow , th in, 
black cofiin  set on tw o  wltaels and 
pushed always by a ta ll, gaunt, and si­
lent g iant. And if  there was anyth ing 
more te rrib le  to us ch ild ren than the 
mention o f the Danites, it  was the sight 
o f tha t coffin on wheels, and the great 
bony face and ho llow  eyes o f the man 
who, s ilen t and sullen, pa.-hed it  along. 
By and by, and by what means or grad­
ual steps I know not, we began to asso­
ciate him  w ith  that dreaded ol der. May- 
be it  was because the Mormons bad made 
the ir great journey by the adro it use of 
barrows o f t ill k inds; maybo it was be­
cause he looked, il l his stern and severe 
silence, ns we thought a Danite should 
look, tha t we came to suspect him  to he 
a Danite. 1 do not know now. 1 only 
know that, as that long, s lim , 
black coffin craw led along the law ny 
sand in the sun, or crept s tea lth ily  tilling  
in our track  as the moon rose, that great, 
gaunt, hollow-eyed, and silent g iant 
pushing, p lodding on after it, was tlie 
most weird, ghostly, and fascinating 
sight that ever froze young blood.
One n ig h t it was noticed that this 
great, gaunt, leaning creature could 
hard ly  reach camp, l ie  was seen to 
push his harrow  w ith  e ffo rt to the hank 
o f the strenm a quarter of it m ile away 
from  us, as was his custom, then to 
stand a stick under tin end o f it. Then 
lie rolled his heavy hag o f hooks and 
provisions out of his s ingula r bed. and 
w ith  great effort got in anil lay down, 
l ie  was ev idently very i l l ,  anil my father 
look mo by the hand ami went to see 
hint at once. As we came up he reached 
out his great bony hand, and us it  fell 
in to father's tw o hands, lie said, “ 1 made 
my harrow-lied like  a coffin, sir, liecause
-because 1 have had a grievous disap­
pointm ent, ami fear it  may lie that 1 
have done w rong in my day. 'J he monks 
id Ito liie  sleep ill tlte il' coffins for pi II-
ce rla in ,) a red ru in  fe ll in Bohemia. 
A t the same lim e  there was a fa ll of 
fine sand and a mass like  coagulated 
blood.
On November (i. A . I 1.518, in T h u r­
ing ia . a hall o f lire  (ell w ith  great noise, 
followed liv a reddish Sllh‘ 1 inee like  co­
agulated blood, w h ich remained euVer- 
ing the ground fo ra  long time.
In l ’onioianhi in lo o " there fell large 
(lakes o f a substance resem bling blond.
On December 21. 1.5(50, at Lillebonne, 
in Low er Seine, Eranee, a meteor fe ll, 
followed by a red ra in.
A t the close o f a te rrib le  tempest on 
du ly  fi, 1.582, there fell in Itockliauscn, 
in Prussia, a quantity  o f fibrous m atter 
resem bling human hair.
On December It, 1.58(5, thero fe ll nt 
Verden, in Hanover, large quantities o f 
m atter, black and red. accompanied liy 
lig h tn in g  nnd thunder.
In  August, 1G18, a meteor fe ll in Sty- 
ria, accompanied by a blood red ra in .
In 115:58. a t Tournay, in B e lg ium , a 
red ra in fell.
In January, K ilo , a blood red ra in fell 
in Voehigen and W einslierg. in the k in g ­
dom of W arten ilie rg .
I )n M arch 28, 1(5(5:!, there fe ll near J .nu­
cha, Prussia, a shower of fibrous sub­
stance. like  blue silk .
On dantiary f f l ,  1 Gl'i.'l. there fell in N o r­
way a great quan tity  o f m embranous 
substances, friab le and like  h a lf-bu rn t 
papers. Baron G otlhnus analyzed a 
portion of the sitbsLinee. and found in it 
silex. iron, lim e, carbon, magnesia, u 
trace o f chrome and o f su lphur, but not 
a partic le  o f nickel, wh ich is always 
present ill aerolites.
On M arch 24. 1718, on the island o f 
l.e tliy , in India, a ball o f lire  fe ll, and 
a fte r It a gelatinous red substance.
In October I L  17.5.5, a blood ted rain 
descended at Locarno, Sw itzerland. 
N ine inches o f ra in fe ll, and it  was as­
certa ined that the red m atter contained 
irt th is shower was an inch deep by act­
ual measurement. The same storm 
flinched Swabia, on the A lps, anil there 
changed in to a reddish snow, which fell 
to a depth o f nine feet.
On August Iff, 1810, a mass o f ge la ti­
nous m atter fe ll in Am herst, Mass.
In 1811, tw o blood led rains are men­
tioned—one in Massachusetts, the other 
ill Tennessee.
In 181:5, a man named Inge low  and 
his sons were p ick ing  cotton on a p lan­
ta tion in Laurens d is tr ic t, near Eurolu 
rive r, S C., when out o f tin alm ost 
cloudless sky great partic les o f red gelat • 
iuotts m atter fe ll in a shower.
In 18(57 a s im ila r rain fe ll in A lba ltv , 
and the late lamented D r. Jacob T . 
Mosher, o f happy memory, made tin 
analysis of it. l ie  found it contained 
germs o f g row th , lik e ly  I'ticii* j t la h jc a r -  
ptis.
In 1x1:5, according to \  on H um boldt, 
there was a fa ll o f red colored hail in 
Palermo.
The same year, according to the same 
authority, thero was a fa ll o f orange 
tin ted hail in Tuscany.
In M arch, 1808, at C'orniola, G er­
many, there was a fa ll o f live feet o f red 
snow.
A brick colored snow fe ll in Ita ly  in 
18111.
<♦»
A S a lo o n is ts ' E xpe rie n ce .
A man Hatred Stacy, the ow ner o f a 
splendid d r in k in g  saloon in New Y o rk , 
signed the pledge recently anil closed 
his house, lli-a t ing  tha t a p a lly  o f lads 
hail formed themselves in to a tern per- 
anee society he gave them his exper­
ience as a rum sclle r. “ I have sold 
liquo r,”  said M r. Stacy, “ tor eleven 
years— long enough lo r nte to see the 
beginning anil end o f its effects. I have 
seen a man lake his lirs t glass o f liq u o r 
in m y place, and afterw ards f i l l  the 
grave o f a suicide. I have seen man 
after man, wealthy and educated, come 
into my saloon who cannot now buy bis 
d inner. I can recall tw en ty customers, 
w orth front $100,000 to $.500,000, who 
are now w ith ou t money, place anil 
friends.”  l ie  w urne il the hoys against 
entering saloons upon any pretext, lie  
stated that ho hail seen many a young 
fe llow , a member o f the temperance 
society, come in w ith  a friend and w a il 
w h ile  lie drank. "N o , no,”  lie would 
say. " I  never touch it.  Thanks a ll the 
same Presently, ra ther than seem 
churlish, lie would lake a glass of cider 
or harmless lemonade. “ The lemonade 
anee, s ir 1 am do ing penance. Am i was nothing, ’ su itl the rum seller, “ hut 1 
then, you ■> ■(•, it keeps idlers away, amt knew how it w ould end. The only 
gives me tim e to th ink and to read hooks r i f e ly  hoys, for any man. no m atter how 
,, , , . . . ,  , , . strong Ills resolution, is outside the doorl i  ink- ate bread—bread fo r body anil "
soul, s ir. Sit down, and when 1 have a 
litt le  strength I w i l l read you from  the 
Indy book of Mormon, s ir .”
< 'outiniH-il Next Week
Don’t judge :t iiin ii by Ins luiJuu* in life , for 
many a man fails bet autc he is too honest to
o f a saloon.
«♦»
B u c k le n ’ s A rn ic a  Salve.
The B e st  S alve in ihe world for Cuts, 
1 Bruises. Burns, Sores, I ’ leeiA. Suit Bbcuni, 
i Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbuppcd Hands, Cbil- 
hluins, Corus, and u ll Skin Eruptions, and 
jMjsitively cures Piles or no pay. l i  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re- 
fu tided. Price 25 cents per box. P orta le  by 
W. 11. Kittredge. Iy47
A R N O LD  W IN K E L R E ID .
Kill Xye in Xete York Mercury.
This great m in  lived in the old ro ­
m antic days when it was common th in g  
fo ra  pa trio t to lav down his life  that 
his country m ight live. He knew not 
fear, and in his country was always on 
top. Not alone at election did Arnold 
sacrifice himself. Im l on the tented 
field, where the buffa lo grass was 
soaked in gore, did lie w in for h im se lf a 
deathless name. He was as g r it tv  as a 
piece of live r rolled in thesam l. Where 
g lory  waited, there you would always 
find A rnold W inke lre ld  at the hat, w ii l i  
W illiam  T e ll on deck.
lin e  day the arm y o f  the ly ra n lg o t  a 
scoop on the rebel mountaineers and it 
looked bail for the s tru g g lin g  band o f 
chamois shooters. W hile  A rno ld ’s de­
tachment d idn 't seem to amount Io a 
h ill o f beaus, the hosts o f the tyrannical 
Austrian loomed up like  <ix hits and 
things looked forb idding. I t  occurred to 
Colonel W inkclre id  that the correct 
th ing  would he to break through the 
war front o f the enemy, and then 
while in the rear, crash in his cranium  
w ith a cross gun w h ile  lie was look ing 
I lie nt tier way. A c tin g  on this thought, 
he asked several o f his most trusted 
men to break through the Austrian line.
P H E N O M E N A L  R A IN S .
Tho great German natura list and 
mierosenpist mentions in Ids • ‘ M icro- 
G eo lg ic" eigldy-one ilu - l storms which 
took plaeo liefore the C hristian era, be­
g inn ing  hv that mentioned by Hom er in 
the ‘ •H ail." Subsequent to the beg in­
n ing  o f our era lie mentions a lxm t three 
times that num ber. The pecu lia r rains 
mentioned below are some o f them m en­
tioned by M aury, others by Von H u m ­
boldt, in "K osinos”  and others hv 
Ehrenberg :
On tile  .5lh nnd (itli o f November. 127 
A. D , there was a fa ll o f black dust in 
the neighborhood o f Constantinople, 
and the atmosphere seemed to he oil 
lire . M arcellus ascribed it  to Ves­
uvius.
A g ile ,  in (5.52 A. D.. n i l  dust fe ll in 
Constantinople.
A t B rixe ’t. in tin- Austrian T y ro l, 
in Stiff A. D., ted r.iin  fe ll for three 
linurs.
A reil sand fe ll in Bagdad in 929 A.
D.. and for many hours p iev io its  anil 
sulisi qacn tlv  the atm o-pliero was tiu  red 
red,
lit  lOol! A. D „  there was a h ill o f roil 
snow in Arm enia.
In 11 Id A. I)., in the province o f Vas-
poiiragnn, in Arm enia, a Raining body | Bo (h ill j | ,0 |)a|ancn „ f  it ,e command 
fell in to  Lake \ au anil the water lie- 
c iili in  tho color o f blood.
In 1219,1222 A. D.. f ilm  iln to is tin-
BOSTON
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could pass through and slaughter enough 
o f the enemy for a mess, hut these men 
seemed a li t ' le  reticent about doing so 
ow ing to the inclemency o f the weather 
and tin- threatening aspect o f the enemy. 
The armed foe swarmed on every h i l l ­
side itnd the ir burnished spears g littered 
below m the canon. You cou ldn ’ t 
throw  a stone in any d irection w ith ou t 
b iting  a phalanx. I t  was a good year 
for the phalanx business.
Then A rnold took o ff Itis suspenders, 
anil pu tting  a flesh chew o l tobacco in 
among liis hack teeth, lie to ld his men to 
follow him a t.tl  he would show them 
Itis litt le  racket. M arch ing  up to the 
solid line o f lances, lie gathered an arm - 
f i l l  and put them in the p it ot Itis stom­
ach, anti as lie sank to the earth he spokn 
in a sh rill tone ot voice to posterity, 
saying: “ C lear tIto track for L ib e rty .”  
He then died.
His remains looked like  a toothpick 
holder.
B ttl lie made way for L ibe rty  and Itis 
troops were victorious.
A t the inquest i t  wa9 shown that lio 
m ig lil have recovered had not the 
spears sat so hard on Itis stomach.
Probably A. W inke lre ld  w ill lio re­
membered w ith  gra titude long after the 
name o f tho Sweet Singer ot M ichigan 
slia ll have rotted in ob liv ion , l ie  rec­
ognized and stuck to his proper spear. 
(Th is is a l i t t le  m ir th fu l deviation o f my 
ow n.)
I can th ink o f some men now, even in 
litis  $ age o f the w orld , who could w in 
g lo ry  liy  do ing ns A. W . d id. They 
could offer themselves up. They could 
suffer for tile  r ig h t and have th e ir  names 
passed down to posterity, and it  would 
lie perfectly splendid.
But tlie  heroes ol today are different. 
They are just as courageous, but they 
lake a w heelbarrow  and push i t  front 
AcW 1 Ol’K to H in p i 'n m ii.1 ,0 , i,i- tl io v  
starve fo rty  days and fo rty  nights, and 
then eat waterm elon and lecture, or they 
eat 800 snipe in 800 years, o r get an in ­
spiration and k i l l  somebody w itlt  it.
The Iteroes o f our day do not wear 
peaked hats anil shoot chamois and snss 
tyrants and knock tho worm  out o f an 
apple at fifty -n ine yards rise w ith  a cross 
gun, as T e ll d id , but they know how to 
bo loved by the people, and get h a lf the 
gato money. They arn brave b lit  not 
m orta l. The heroes o f our day a il die 
o f old age or po litica l m alaria .
— -♦* —
Am ong Ihc Cabinet Indies M rs. L in ­
coln is tlie  prettiest, Mrs. Brewster the 
handsomest, and Mrs. Chandler the most 
popular. T lie  first is a t in y  l it t le  tilin g , 
w ith  clear cut features and a coniph xion 
like  ar, opal. The second is massive, 
w ith  superb dark eyes, w h ile  l i it ir  and 
great repose o f manner. T ile  th ird  
named is medium height, much inclined 
Io em bonpoint, and has b righ t, dark eves, 
vivacious manner, and an abundant (low 
o f conaersalinu, wh ich is ligh t, w itty , 
gay or grave, as occasion requires.
O v c r e o i t b
W ill Carleton, the popular verse w r i t ­
er, is thus described by a reporter in In ­
dianapolis, where lie lias been v is itin g ; 
••He is nearly six feet lu ll,  o f slender 
build , w ith  a b righ t, rather youth fu l 
(ttee, blue eyes, aquiline note and short 
whiskers wh ich cover only Itis chin. 
Mis hair, wh ich is s lig h tly  tinged w ith  
gray, Is combed sm oothly back, anil 
Ibis, combined w ith  the somewhat c le ri- I 
n il cu t o f his clothes, gives him  rather 
the appearance o f a well to-do young 
m inister on a vacation.'’
A young Italy recently addiassed a j 
e tte r to Buskin on the suhjaot o f a rt ' 
tra in ing. Desirous o f In co in ing tin a r­
tist, anil w ish ing gno.l advice, she thought 
the could do no belter titan app ly to so 
iig t i tin aitthoi it y . The rep ly  was cliar- 
ic lc ris tio  and rather d isappointing, I 
Elie great c r it ic , w ith ou t g iv in g  Iter any 1 
lin t  ns to tin- r ig h t course to pursue, to ld ; 
(ter, " I l  would he belte r to w rite  le.-saud , 
tu lt ivu tii a good and beautifu l lia m lw rit-  t 
ng. No one w lio  writes as you do could 
J’ake a good a r t is t."  I t  took live people j 
xi decipher the h ieroglyph ics in which | 
itusk iii clothed those few words. The 
foung lady framed this curious produc- , 
ion ami hung it in her studio,
Au Explanation.
No one medicine w ill cure everything, but it : 
s nn ineontestible tact that T h o in a f U chctrit I 
.h l w ill (lire  a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or an | 
( be, and is also an active and pronounced cure I 
for ueurulgiu and rheumatism.
('astoria.
When Baby was sick, we gave her ( ’astoria, 
When .'lie was a ch ild , she cried fo r ( ’astoria, ; 
When she was a Miss, she < lung to (Jastoria, 
When she kad Children, she gave them Cast’a.
IM P O R T A N T .
1 When you visit or leave New York c ity, 
j hne Baggage Expressage and Carriage, l l i re  
|tud stop at (he (nuu<l I nioii Hotel, oppo­
site Grand Central Depot. 000 elegant rooms 
(itted up at a cost o f one m illion  dollars, reduced 
o v l  and upwards per day. Kuro|M*au plan. 
Elevator. Hcstauraui supplied w ith the best 
lorse ears, stage and elevated railroad to a ll 
ilepots. Families can Jive better for less money 
t the Grand Union Hotel than at any other 
irst-class hotel in  the city. Jan. 1.
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E , i  
286 Main Street.
C. F . W O O D  & CO.
S M I T H ’S  
M usic  & V a r ie ty  S to re  F A M I L Y  B I B L E S , P h o to g r a p h  A lb u m s ,
PO EM S,(hvstniidnril nnthors ) WRIT­
ING DESKS, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC.. ETC.
Also n Full Line of Wlnnlow Vineyard
R O L L E R  S K A T E S .
A lbert Smith.
A N N U A L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
- B Y -
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-DEAI.KKS IX -
After Stock Taking.
J fa  r i  nr/ c o n c lu d e d  
o n e  a n n u a l  s to c k  tak~  
in f/, tee fin d , o u rse lv e s  
o v e rs to c k e d  In  so m e  
l in e s  o f  S u its ,  M en 's  
a n d  Hot/s" O v erco a ts  
a n d  U lsters , and. in  
o r d e r  to  re d u c e  a s  
m u c h  a s  p o s s ib le  a ll  
W in te r  G a r m e n ts ,  a'c 
h a v e  m a d e  so m e  a s-  
to n  is h in //  ve d  a c t io n s  
in  p r ic e s .
M c n 's a n d  Y o u th 's  S u it s , .‘jj t f i.0 0
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,C e m e n t , L im e , H a ir , & c ,
JOHN ACKERM AN,
Successor to Bernard Ackerman,
I M e r e l i a n t  T « , i l o r ,
AND CttltR IN CtOTKS, VESTINGS. 4C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d . M e .
Shirt l ’aBcrn* Cut. Cutting done to order. 
Suit* made up as L6w :»► the Lowest. 40
Bovs' & Cliiltlreu'
C. E . B U R P E E ,
j u u i p  u u u  l}
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A XD  DEALER IX
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
M A T E R IA L S = F O R = A fiT IS T S
A Great Specialty.
AT TH E BROOK. - ROCKLAND.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Ofllcn Custom IIoum* Block, Main Street, Rock­
land, Mt*. j-
HONEY BEES.T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  o t  B e e  K e e p i n g .
E v iy  uni' win. lma a Kurin nr Durden can keel.
Ui'('» on m y j.l-.n  w t i l i  uoud fro lli. I hnvuInventca. 
a Hive and New HyMcni of Bee Management which 
completely ehaiigeH the whole process of Bee­
keeping, ami reuders the business pleasant and 
nrotltMlde. 1 have received One Hundred Dollars- 
l ’rotit Iroin tho Mile of Box Honey from One Hive 
(»f Bees in one year. Illu s tra ted  C ircular o f  F u ll 
Uarto u la i’H F ree. Address
MRS. LIZZIE K. COTTON,
West Gorham, Alaiue.
Refers to  the  E d ito r  o f th is  paper. 49
IT W ILL PAY to call and  
in sp ec t th e se  Goods 
and  P ric e s .
BELDING BROS. & t o . ,  
SILK MANUFACTURERS. 
D r e s s  S i lk s  o f  a s iin er ir ir  irrad e  
e x c e l le n t  in  q u a l it y
a m ! ffn is li. S e rg es  
h ih I S a tin  L in in g s ,  
t <» r  G e n t le m e n 's  
( le lh in g .  H o s ie ry ,  
S e e in g  S i lk  a n d  
M a e  b i n e  T w is t ,  
l .n ih r o id e r y  S i l k  
a n il  F losses . “ S u -  
p e r i o r ”  P u r e  
' l l i r e a d  K n i t t in g  
S ilk .
M IL L S .  I to e k -  
\  H ie , ( o iiu  .N o r t l i
. a n ip to in ,  M  a s s . ,
M o n t r e a l ,  C a n a d a .
O F F I C E S .  N e w  Y o r k ,  P l i i la -  
i le lp l i ia ,  C ii ie a g o , C iu e in n a t i ,  S t.  
I .o u is , S an  F ra n e is e n , A D A M S  
A  C F I t T I S ,  A g e n ts . 1 0 5  S u m ­
m e r  S L , B o s to n . G o o d s  fo r  s a le  
by t lie  T ra d e .
for li,,- iio rk iiia  via... S i  ii.I lu c io n , 
tor p u .iau t, and ,vi will mail you/rrt*. 
a i..Inahi,■ la,v nf .ampin guod. lliai will 
|>ul you in ti.v wuy nl making inure 
limn. I ,n a I. w dayx lhan ynu ever It,ought nu..ihle 
a la i v hu.imax. i upilal in,I required. We wilt 
.lari m t i«u ran wuik alt the lime or in .pure 
nine unl> 1 In- wurk i. u n in r.a tly  adapted lu 
Uuih .I'M .. Juung and old. You eua ia .ih ' ra in  
frum " "in . lu «a m i v  eiening. That alt win. 
waul wni I. may teat I h r huniuerr. we will make thia 
nnpaialleled ul! r; lu a i l t .h u  ale n o lu e li  tu ll.llid  
we will »i nd al to pay fur the iruuhte of wriUug uh. 
1'ull parllt-ulai., dfrerlioua, elc., aenl free. For- 
1111,1, will be made by thoai who giru Iheir whole 
lime lu  lb . ' work. Ureal .uceaaa ubaululely .a re  
i >'■.■••'i. i , -   .........  Add, .-.. S i is m ,s i n 'o . j
G O L D -
Don't dcb> . Start now. 
Portland, Maine.
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TH E W ISH -RING
Anna Kichberg, in St. XicftrtfaB.
A young fnrttirt- who w is very un­
lucky snl on his plow ii moment to  rest, 
anil just then nn old women crept pnst 
and cried : •■Why do ynu g.> on d rudg ­
in g  day and n ight w ith ou t reward? 
W a lk  tw o  days t i l l  you come to a 
great fu -tre  that stands a ll alone in the 
forestand overtops a ll other trees. I f  
you can hew it down, you w ill make 
your fortune."’
Not w a iting  to have the advice re­
pealed, tlie farm er shouldered his ,-txc 
and started on his journey. Sure 
enough, after tram p ing  tw o  i ays. lie 
came to the lir-tree, which lie instan tly  j 
prepared to cut down. Just as Ihe tree 
swayed, and before it  fe ll w it l i a crash, ' 
there dropp id  out o f its lirnn.-lies a nest ! 
conta in ing tw o eggs. The eggs rolled i 
to  tlie ground and broke, and there | 
darted out o f one a young eagle and out 
o f the other rolled a  gold r in g . The 
eagle grew larger, as i f  by enchantment, 
and when it  reached the size o f a man, 
i t  spread its w ings as i f  to try  Ihe ir 
strength, then, soaring upward, it 
c rie d : "Y o u  have rescued me : take as 
a reward tile  r in g  tha t lay in (lie other 
egg ; it is a wish ring . T u rn  it  on your 
linger tw ice, and whatever your wish is, 
i t  shall hu fttin iled . B u t i'-m em ber 
there is but a single wish in I m rin g . 
No sooner is that granted thin, it loses 
its power and is on ly  an ord ina l v l ing. 
Therefore, consider well what m u  de ­
sire, so that you may never have iv iso n  
to  repent your choice."’ So speaking, 
the eagle soared high in the a ir. circled 
over the fa rm er’s head a few times, 
then darted, like  an arrow , tow ard  the 
east.
The farm er took the ring , placed it  on 
his linger, and turned on his way hom e­
ward. Tow ard evening, he leached a 
town where a jew e le r sat in bis shop 
behind a counter, on which lay many 
costly rings for sale. The farm er 
showed his own, nnd asked tlie  nier- 
e lian t its value.
portly  person, who worked w ith  his men 
afie ld du rin g  the day, ns i f  he. loo, had 
to earn his da ily  bread; b i l l  after supper 
lie liked to sit in his porch, eontented 
and com fortable, and return the k in d ly  
greeting o f the fo lk who passed and who 
wished him  a |-c.«|x>rtfiii good-evening.
So the years went liv . Sometimes 
when they w e re  alone. Ihc fa rm e i’s w ife 
would rem ind her husband o f the m agic 
ring , and suggest many plans. Hut as 
he always answered tiia t they had plenty 
o f tim e, and that the best thoughts come 
last, she more and more rare ly mentioned 
the ring , and at last the good woman 
ceased speaking o f it altogether.
T o  lie sure, the fanner looked al Ih e  
r ing , and tw ir le d  it about as many as 
tw en ty times a day ; but lie was very 
careful never to wish.
A fte r th ir ty  or forty  years hail passed 
away, ar.d Ihe farm er and his w ife had 
grown old and white-haired, and the ir 
wish was s t ill unasked, then was Go,I 
very good to them, and on the same 
n ight they died peacefully and happily.
Weeping children and grandch ild ren 
surrounded the t wo coffins: and as one 
wished to remove the r in g  from  the s till 
hand as a rem einlirancc, the oldest son 
said : "L e t our father lake his r in g  in to 
the grave. There was always a mystery 
about i t ;  perhaps it  was some dear re­
membrance. O ur mother, too, so often 
looked at the r in g —she may have given 
it  to him  when they were young.’ "
So the old farm er was buried w ith  the 
ring , which had been supposed to be a 
w ish-ring , nnd was no t; yet i t  brought 
as much good fortune in to  the  house as 
heart could desire.— Anna EietiberiJ lit 
St . N icholas.
T H E  B E S T  A V E N G E R .
the jew e le r
BnrrirUr.
I The "soc ia lis t executive com m ittee" 
in V ienna has posted tlie Capitol w ith
, dreadful lo ok ing placards—on ly  Blood 
can Avenge our Cause.”  T ha t is true.
I Blood is the best avenger. The social- 
I ists. both in Austria  and Am eiiea. can 
procure i t  in ip ian tities to suit the pu r­
chaser. a t tlie  nearest slaughter house. 
I t  is said to be an extrem ely wholesome 
Avenger when drank fresh and warm  in 
moderate ip iantities. When employed 
a< an Avenger by American socialists, 
however, it  is usually made in to a bu lky 
kind o f sausage, called “ pud ilin ’ ." I t  is 
then devoured in a largo room fu l o f 
smoke, round tables and sawdust, and is 
washed down w ith  quarts o f an avenging 
Until called beer. Tho Avenger begins 
to avenge along about S or '.I o’clock the
" I t  isn 't woi III a straw 
answered.
Upon that, the farm er laughed very 
hea rtily , ami told the man that it was a 
w ish -lin g , and o f greater value than a ll 
the rings in the shop together.
The jeweler was a w icked, designing 
man, and so he iny iled  the farm er to 
remain as bis guest over n igh t. "F o r.’’ 
lie explained, "o n ly  to shelter a man 
who owns a w ish-ring  must b ring  lu ck .”
So he treated his guest to wine and 
fa ir words; and tiia t n ight, us tlie  farm er
lay sound asleep, the wicked man stole next n jo rn iD ffi.in(1 „ 10 work of  vengeance 
tlie  m agic rin g  from  Ins linger and . .  ,............................. .......................
slipped on, in its place, a cummnn one 
which he had made to resemble the 
w ish -ling .
The next m orn ing, the jew e le r was 
a ll impatience to have the far.oer be­
gone. l ie  awakened him  n t cock-crow, 
and said : "Y o n  had better go, for you 
have s till a long jou rney before you.”
As soon as the farm er had departed, 
the jew e le r closed his shop, put up the 
shutters, so that no one could peep in .' 
bolted thu door behind h im , and, stand­
ing  in the m iddle o f the room, he turned
is kept up about a ll day, so t iia t when 
tho evening hour arrives, the socialist 
feels so com pletely avenged that tlie 
haughtiest capita lis t m ig h t w a lk  over 
his prostrate form  w ithout e lic it in g  a 
word o f remonstrance. Oh yes, blood is 
a s tunning Avenger taken in this way, 
but i t  lakes a socialist w ith  a cast iron 
head to stand a keg o f it.
D E L IC A T E  M E C H A N IC A L  W O R K .
Scientific A inerlym .
The extrem e nicety o f workm anshipthe/ring  and cried : " I  wish instan tly  to ■ 1 lie extre e nicety ot o rk anship
possess a m illio n  gold pieces’”  | Possible w ith  the delicate m achinery ol
No sooner said than the great, s liin  I } 10 pt't’sejit day is represented by the f i l l ­
AMERICAN HUMOR.
An auctioneer is valuable on ly  for his 
selloent b ina ry .— I lnu 'k ryc .
The breeches o f promise, young man. 
are the ones you haven't in iiil for ye t.—
Hawkeye.
Ifa tlie . ambiguous is the report o f the 
New York m ilk  m arke t—tha t it  is flooded.
Boston Transcript.
In tlie  B ill- ro o m — Mrs. ("ru'-Uis (to  
M r. ( ’ .) ‘ For goodness’ sake. John, go
and lake o ff your A rc tic s !"— L ife .
They had a barn ra is ing in a Verm ont 
town tw o weeks ago. and on ly  one man 
in three who attended has got to work 
yp.1,-—Boston Post.
A human skull measuring fo rty  inches 
around tlie  forehead has been found in 
V irg in ia . Are any o f our editors m iss­
ing?— A, »• For/.: Journa l.
An exchange speaks o f " th e  leading 
band o f the country."’ It is a brass band 
nnd it may lie lirs t class: but the bat- 
band is generally at the head.— A'orr. 
H erald.
No. m y son. never be so rtnlc as Io tell 
a man be lies. Jus t refer him  to "the  
oldest inhab itan t," and his reputation for 
uiendaeity is assured.— Boston T ran- 
xcrip l.
Tw o ladies were standing on the 
street ta lk in g . A gentleman passed and 
bowed to one o f them. "F rie n d  o f 
yours?" asked the other lady. “ Oh, no; 
lie's on ly m y husband."  — Arkansan- 
'Traveler.
T lie  most relined sarcasm in tlie  reper­
to ire o f tin? average Western editor is for 
use wlien lie lias occasion to refer to tile 
edito ria l corps o f a r iva l paper. l ie  
then speaks of tlie  "ed ito ria l corpse?"— 
I.owe!I Citizen.
The sta rtling  story comes from  Russia 
that tlie  N ih ilis ts  have been putting  
water in tlie  Czar’s whiskey. Now this 
is a mistake. I f  they resort to such de­
spicable expedients as tiia t, they’l l  lose 
tlie  sym pathy o f tlie  w o rld .— Boston Post.
Therm om eters rare ly  te ll t lie  trim  
ten ipen itu ie . One gels at i t  as tlie 
farm er weighed bis p ig— who tied the 
carcass to one end of a ra il, balanced it  
w ith  a bag o f stones at the other end, 
and then guessed what tlie  stones would 
weigh.— l.o irc ll Courier.
I l  is said tiia t El M.alidi a llow s no­
body to approach him  who does not 
come on a ll-fou rs ." I t  may tie in ferred 
from this that lie would treat the A m eri­
can ling w ith  a l it t le  more respect than 
is shown by l ’ rinco B ism ark.— X o rr.  
Herald.
W lien a man builds liis nest In a wash 
basin lie ought to expect to gel dam p o c ­
casionally. But lie never docs expect it. 
T im s tlie annual Hoods in (lie West ap­
pear to lie something brand new and un­
expected every tim e they occur.— A tlanta  
Constitution.
A magazine w r ite r  declares tha t W il­
liam  T e ll never shot an apple o ff his 
son's head. N e x t th in g  we know some 
dreadful iconoclast w ill come along and 
try  to prove that R ip  Van W in k le  never 
took a tw enty yours’ nap on tho C a tsk ill 
m ountains.— X o rr. H era ld.
To empty a theatre in ease o f fire, tlie  i 
drop should be lowered. A l l tlie men 
w ill rush out by force o f habit, and tlie 
women w ill sit s till, as usual in such
PARSONS
I  '  ■
PURGATIVE PILLS , b
P I L L S
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D
A nd w ill c o m p le te ly  c h a n g e  th e  b lood  in 
tin* e n t i r e  aynt* m  in th re e  month**. A nv 
p erso n  w h o  w ill ta k e  I P il l  eac h  n ig h t  
from  1 to  1*4 n e / l c t ,  m ay  lie re s to re d  to  
Round h e a l th .  I f  mb h a  th in g  he pna- 
Rllile. D ir  c u r in g  r e m o te  Complaint** 
them* Idllrt h a v e  n o  e q u a l. P h y fd tin n n  
umc th e m  in th e i r  p ra e tle e . S o ld  e v e ry ­
w h e re , o r  sen t by m a il fo r  25 et>*. in 
Rtamp**. s e m i fo r  p a m p h le t  t F it  E E  .>• x JOHXno? a CO., lloRtnn, M ar*.
DIPHTHERIA
CROUP, ASTHM A, BRONCH ITIS,
NEURALOIA, RHEUMATI3M.
til
JO H N SO N ’S A N O D Y N E  I.I  M M  ENT »'*:• 
inttrunt tun/ E  ib rim l »/<*•) w ill ilifU.-inlnnemisl • 
lylieve these terrib le tlijen.’* .*. and will pnsi- 
'\»*ly euro nine cn**crt nut ot ten. Infnrtnut inn 
hu< ’d ll xiv.* many lives sent free bv mail. 
’ ly a  moment. Preventhn* i.-* tieit*-r 
I. S. .InilN sns A f t .. ,  Boston.
MAKE HENS LAY
It is a well-known fa-t that most of the llor**o 
ami < at j b* Powder sold in tills country is w orth­
ies*: t in t  Sheridan’s Condition Powder is ale 
poliiteiy pnrenm l v*rv valuable. N o th in g  on  
e u r tli  w ill m a k e  h e n s  lay  l ik e  Sheridan**. 
C o n d itio n  P o w d e r . Dose,one tenFjHi* .nt ul to 
eaeh pint food. Sold evervw here, «*r sent !<v 
mail for 25 ets. in stam ps. We furnish it in 2} 
lb. cans, price *1.On Bv mail, S1.2‘>.
U S . vIOtlNsox A Co.. Boston. Mass
and i.i therefore far more veoti mil- 
cal. It D dclirinUH, nouritdihig, 
strengthening, t :».■ ily dig*; ited, anti 
admirably adapted for invalids aa 
well r.a for persona in health.
Solti by Grocers everywhere.
V, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
THE WHITE
IS  K IN G .
T H E  W H IT E
Stands acknowledged tho
King of Sewing Machines,
It the only pcrfi-.-t A U T O M A T IC  
BO BBIN  W IN D ER  « -i. • in:„l„, tvln.liiu .-very 
i..>1,1,In ns stnnntli ns a .-.,--,1 ,,f -ill,.
I! ha.sth.-1> -t EM BRO ID ER ER In f» - world. 
It w ill iio tho widest rango of work, ni.,1 I. 
II"- L IG H T E S T  R U N N IN G  nia.-liliii- In tlio 
market. Agents want,',I in unoccupied territory,
C L A R K  &  F R E E M A N ,
163 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS.
IEGETABLE PULMONAR
B A L S A M o
* '1’lie Olslcnt a n d  lBc«t ( ’«nmIt 
M edicine  In Ito* W o rld ."  
1M24I IMN3.
Old -<\ le ."<.>• . N i'W .rcc. Iin-I Al '*» ( I T IL K  ItfCOS., J 'rtu  IloMOII" f t - ' i ’-ai 
imine and take I 
id to lie " just as good
oth*?r arti« le
y
Ui-1
W A N T E D . I .n d ies  a n d  Y o u n g  M en
>1 wl-hiinr to earn $1 to if3 every tlay quietly 
at their home**. W o r k  F iirn ie h e tl . S en t by 
M ail. N<» canvaH H ing. Xu'Hump* required fur 
reply. Pleaxe adilrea* EDW ARD E. DAVIS \  
('(»., .'•> South Main S:., Kail Iihcr, Ma«*. .14 1
FARMS i .lamer* River, Vn., in a Northii i»ettleinent. Illustrated elrcu-r free. D4w5
.1. I'*. M A N< 'I IA , < 'lareinoiit, Vu. I
Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Pills
Socuro Healthy | 
action to the liver 
and relievo a llb il j 
- ious troubles.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
......... ANT)..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W h o l ’ale an 1 Retail Dealer’ in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Wails and Ceilings.
»*- Siili«r,i.-lluii ...... ........... 1 in .11 r.-i.o»,
n i l  M iiu S lr .- . ' i ,  .  F u rrro ll I l n l l .
THOMAS S. RICH & CO.,
(vetieral ( umtnission Merchants in
Potatoes. Apples. Beans. Eggs, &c
AI.SO, F ls l l  OF A M , R IN D S .
Io C'liiinifrciil for. Smilli Market Sired, H'KIdii.
I!,•(-,■!■,- I l l I -»»•- |{|. I, Ac I.-,, Ill .Mil»« Pelrcn
F. It. SW EETSER,
Teacher efP iaiieaiiflO rm
Will receive pupil, v, hi. niu.ie room «v,*r thn 
F i:i i I'lll.ss O lli, i . |*„,t Oltlee Hqnnre 
Term . : - » t  per leunn of one hour. i l l
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ical D entist.
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, M E.
T .  E .  T I B B K T T S
D E N T  I S T .
T,-, II, ,-itr»cte.| without pain hv Kltroua 0x1,1. 
n.,-. I 'u r i in r  A ln tn  m id  W in te r Dtroeta. JIT
n .  ZQ. M I L T i E n .
Surgeon and M echan ical D entist,
(•a.*» and Ether nrituinirttored.
2 3 4  MAIN STR EE T, ROCKLAND.
II. C. L cv en sa le r , M. D.„
THOMASTON. MAINE,
Devote* Ihh uttcntiuu to the i*ha< tp j: of .wi-:d i« 
(•ink itnd si i tta n n .
Resi'lenee ami Ofllee, I.evctiHtder Block, 
Main street.
E. L. ESTABROOK, M. D .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  
Ulmer Building. Cor. Main and Sea S ts. 
»ir> .11. niiHWcreri ilny or night, from the Ofllee.
BENJ? W ILLIAM S. M. J).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u r g o o n .
Oin.-I' m id lte .ld e n c o , K lin  S tre e t.
Ha i .ill. luiaivcred nlylil or ,l,iy.
D R . S T A C Y .
SSa. AU Draj’ lr
I 'le  .
G O O D  N E W S
T O L A D IE S !
ing  gold pieces came pouring down 
upon him  in a golden torrent over Ids 
head, shoulders, and arms. P it ifu lly  
he cried for m ercy, and tried to reach 
and unbar the d oo r; but before he suc­
ceeded, he stumbled and fell bleeding to 
the ground. As for tlie golden ra in, it  
never stopped t i l l  the weight o f the 
meta) crushed the lloor, nnd the jew eler 
and his money sank through to the 
cellar. The gold s t ill poured down t i l l  
the m illio n  was complete, and tlie  
jew eler lay dead in the ce lla r beneath 
ids treasure.
Tho noise, however, alarmed the 
neighbors, who came rushing over to 
sec what tlie  m atter was; when they 
saw the mull dead under his gold, they 
exclaim ed: "D o u b ly  unfortunate lie 
whom blessings k i l l . "  A fte rw ard , the 
heirs came and d iv ided the property.
In  thu meantime, the farm er reached 
home in high sp irits  and showed the r in g  
to his wife.
"H enceforth  we shall never more be 
in want, dear w ile ,"’ he said. "O u r fo r­
tune is made. O nly we must be very 
careful to consider w e ll ju s t what we 
ought to wish."’
The farm er's w ife , o f course, prof­
fered advice. "Suppose,”  said she, 
" th a t we w is li for that b it o f land tiia t 
lies between our tw o fields?"’
"T h a t isn’ t worth w h ile ," her husband 
replied. " I f  we w o rk hard for a year, 
we’ ll earn enough money to buy i t . ”
So the tw o  worked very hard, and at 
harvest tim e they bail never raised nucli
lo w in g  incident. A c ity  contem porary 
published, from  thu London Times, tin 
account o f a v is it o f the German K ll lp e r -  cases, and a pani? w ill be prevented, 
or to a great needle m anufactory n t K reu- Thu suggestion is freely offered for what
znuch. Thfli-e "a  bund In o f aupei-flnu 
needles w:is phiced before him , 1,000 o f 
which weighed less than hull" an ounce, 
nnd lie expressed his ustonishmcnt that 
eyes could he bored in such m inute ob­
jects. Thereupon tlie  foreman o f tho 
hol ing  departm ent asked his Majesty to 
give him  a hair from  his head, and re­
ce iv ing  it, lie bored an eye in it, thread­
ed it, and blinded bank to the astonished 
Em peror t il is improvised and most pecu­
lia r  needle.”
Th is  statement com ing under the eve 
o f a N ew ark meebanic. lie resolved to 
try  tin? expe rim en t. l ie  took a ha ir o f 
liis  own beard, and, on tlie firs t a ttem pt, 
bored it,  reamed tlie  eye, threaded it  w ith  
s ilk , and mailed tlie  needle to tlie  edito r 
o f llie  New Y o rk  S««, il l wh ich lie had 
seen lliu  o r ig ina l statement.
—
A TALK ABOUT PERFUM ES.
Northwest Trade,
"H o w  m any flowers are used, in tlie 
manufacture o f perfumes?"
"T lie  p rinc ipa l ones are roses, orange- 
flowers, tuberoses, tlie  jasm ine, cassia 
and vio le t. Aside from  the roses tlie  
flow ery perfumes uru produced in France i 
where farm ers and gardeners devote 
lliemselves to the cu ltiva tion  o f flowers ■ 
for tlie purpose. Thu pomades, wh ie li 
are a sort o l vehicle for ca rry in g  the es-
it  is w o rth .— Ilnston T ranscrip t.
A New Y o rk  illustra ted d a ily  gives a 
sketeli o f "Scenery along tlie  Connecti­
cut r ive r, from  Now Y o rk to N ew Bed­
fo rd .”  Perhaps it  w il l nex t favor its 
patrons w it l i sketches o f scenery along 
the M ississippi r iver, from  Buffalo to 
Omaha. — Boston Advertiser.
" I s  tunk in te l better than cake or candy, 
m a? ’ asked a li t t le  liny. " I  do not 
know o f anyth ing called tunk in te l, mv 
dear. Where did you hear about it? ”  
"W e ll,  I heard our Lizzie te ll in g  her 
beau, last n igh t, tha t she loved him  
more Ilian tunk in te l. so I guessed i t  must 
lie som ething better than cake or candy."’ 
Somerville Journal.
A San Francisco woman begged hard 
to lie allowed to m arry  a man who was 
to lie hanged tlie  next day. Tho Sheriff" 
was a tenilci'-hearted man and refused 
her request. He said hanging was as 
severe a punishm ent as tile  w retell de­
served, and one -‘ rop ing in "  was enough. 
— A’o rr. Herald.
"H o w  did you come over?"’ asked the 
old gentleman o f liis  prodigal son. who 
had lieen in Europe a ll sum mer and was 
looking somewhat run down a t tlie  heel. 
••First-class,”  said tin, prodigal son, jo y ­
ously. The old gentleman looked suspi­
cious, hut said noth ing, nnd the p ro d i­
gal a fterw ard explained to i,is sister that 
hu came over in the steerage, lin t wasn't 
led tiia t f ir s t -
a crop before. They liad earned enough I senees, are shipped to perfumers in a ll 1,0 oan,e ° V0J" 1,1 Ull! stuevaj 
to liny the "coveted s trip  o f land and s t ill I parts o f the w o rld . These pomades are 1 ,,ck 'U / / 111*/0.’ T " ' *U Ctt" 
have a b it to spare. "See," said tlie | a ll made in thu same way. Several now Hawkeye.spare, -se e ,”  sunt me | a ll ade in the sa e uy 
man, "w e  have tlie  land and tlie  wish processes have been devised, but none 
as w e ll.’’ ! have proved as good as the o ld method.
The farm er's w ife tlien suggested tiia t ; I
they w is li fo r a cow and a horse. But 
the man rep lied : "W ife , why waste our 
w isli on such trifles? T lie  burse and cow 
w e 'll get anyway."’
Sure enough, in a year’s lim e  tlie 
money for the horse and cow liad lieen 
earned. J o y fu lly  the man rubbed Ids 
hands. "T l ie  w is li is saved again this 
vear, and yet wo have what wo desire.
How lucky wo are.
B il l  now his w ife seriously adjured 
h im  to w is li fo r som ething a l least.
"N o w  that v«u have a wish to he g ra n t­
ed, "  she said "you slave and to il and are 
cnntenl w iih  everyth ing . You m ight he 
k ing , e m p e io r, Introii. even a gentleman 
la rm ei'. w ith  chests overflow ing w itli 
g o ld ; but you don 't know w lia t you 
w ant.”
“ We are young and life  is long ," lie 
answered. "T h e re  is only one wish in j 
the r in g  and that is easily said. W in . 
knows but sometime we may sorely need i 
th is wish? A re we in w a u to f anyth ing? I 
Have we not prospered, to a ll people's secreted in tlie intestines o f tlie  sperina- 
aslonishnient, sine,, we possessed th is ceti whale. A very curious fact is Unit
D e iin it io iii from  L ife : A  rich  jo ke —
__ _______ _________  tlie  ono I played on Brow n. A  loolish
may also say tiia t perfumes are every- i,n,l witless pi,'co o f fo lly — tlie  one tiia t 
here made frum  the raw  m ateria l by played on m „. An obstinate cuss
tlie  same process.
'File perfum er took down another c u ri­
ous object from  tlie  shelf, i t  was an ox- 
horn w ith  a e lo lli tied across tlie  open 
end.
"T h ia  is tlie  o rig ina l in wh ich cive t is 
shipped from  Egypt. C ivet is an anim al 
odor and is obtained from  a |>oui'li on an 
anim al ol tiia t name, in w h ich it  is se­
creted. T lie  best known o f a n iiiia l
— tlie man who w i ll not y ie ld  to 
Proper anil se lf respecting firmness—my 
refusal to yie ld to him . A w e ll-tra ined 
ch ild —tlie ono tiia t belongs to  me. An 
ill-iunnuered brat— tlie one t iia t belongs 
to m y neighbor. A  crank— tlie  man 
whose views do nut coincide w it l i my 
own. A very in te lligen t person— the 
man who agrees w ith  me in everyth ing . 
"W h a t is this?”  asked tlie  edito r
odors is musk, w h ie li is o h t;iiu i, l from  of the Newport (K y .)  Slab Journa l, 
ll ie  musk-ileer. China furu isiies tlie stepping to the lloo r o f liis  office ami re­
best qua lity . T w enty-live  pods or sacks g a rilin g  w it l i an eye o f euriosity the ii- -
are paekeil in oblong boxes composed ol 
plates o f lead ini-losi-d in a eaddy made 
o f pa-tL-beard The caddy is decorated 
w ith  curious-looking Cbiueso characters. 
MUsk is obtained from  Assam, Siberia, 
the A lta i mount ,ins and other parts o f 
Northern Asia. Loudon is tile depot for 
a ll varieties ol i i l l l s k ."
"W h a t is am bergris?"’
T ha t is another anim al odor. I t i s
G} Bread, 
rrcpdTdiioii.
R e c o u i m e n d c d
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n n im ii in n n n in in n n n n n n n n in
(‘an
I t  is a fact that remedies almost without 
niimlMT. alivady conteHt tho cluim to cure all the ill* 
that aillirt bullcriux humanity. Thuusandri huso 
found them powerloaa to work a euro lor thorn.
No diseases have ho haliled all attempts 
at permum nt relief um have Ithiumutibiu ami Neural- 
F-ia. Along" wucmudoii of diNipiHiiiiUuvutHhu* mudu 
their agonized victims denpiur of thu |HMtHibiUty of 
cure. For centuries they haw  turn coumdcrud be­
yond thu power of meuieul nkill to cure.
And yet we suv both can he cured, and 
that Arni.oenoaoH will do tin- tiiiHinuss. Thu beat 
proof that it cun doit la that it hua ilonu it
Nowq, yoiip time to «et
HP. f,,p o,,r c e l e -IHtA H'lJ TEAS and COF- 
1EES, ami secure a lienii- 
tirn l MOSS R O S E n r
T E x . , r .T  M." eof’liHMi Ii.)»iiII|ii| , ii on .el,given ,-nv iv to the|,«rl\ m'ihI-
•’.I. 
nil-FEE. j
ml in;. r or<lt>ra nn-l s
CHINA TEA SET. No humbug.
rent* |H-r lb. Excellent Ten*, fittr. and 60c., »n(|'verv’ be’u
. ’HUI -i.’.r. to w .. ar4     ill,| large t TelConip.-ur,
In the buiineu. The reputation of our li»ti««) reqi 
ronunrit. We have just Imported «ntu« verv tine 
I5KAMTE IHNN’ EIt SETS (IIS piereij. whlvh - 
nw-ty with Tra and Cnrfeo widen of Uu »ud upward.. For 
fu ll partcular*, Address • 1
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28C. 31 tSc 33 Vt)3ey St., Now York
wanted for iho lives of all the I’rcu- 
itlentn nl' thu I . S. Thu lartfcot, 
hudaomi ’ t. b« s  book • ver mild for 
hiFH than twice* our price. The 
fastPKt Hcllint; hook in America. I i i i in e t i ’ c protit* 
to Agents. All intelligent people w:e t it. Any 
one can become a KurGert^ful agutit. Turnn< fr «c.
IIa i.lett Book Co., l’ortlaml, Maine. •!'.»
• WHITE
\ I ’’Ol ED say to the eltizcm* of Rockland and 
▼ T vicinity, that he has removed hia Ofllee to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Iliirpo. -.,)
Whcri, III, may b.‘ ooti»iillo,l (fr««  o f ,-liu rire .l 
lipi.ii any irn.l all ,ll«eaai,«. Dr. S. ha . been very 
• 'v.-lul u, Hi,, treatiinnil o fchronle Dlaeaaea. 
i ifli.-.. linura In,in 1 too  P. M. '11,urn,lay, Friday 
and Si(ttir«h»ys of each week.
J. P. COWL 8, M. D .;
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,CAMOKN . . .  MAINE.
ALBERT BERRY'S
LI VERY and BO ARDING
S T A B L E ,
X i i m e r o c k  - -  S t r e e t .
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife and A c c id ^
INSURANCE A C E ’" “
« .... . .  . ^liam cler.3 ’5H M ain  S tr e e t ,  -
l.onHca adjusted and paid at till’ offlt. 
for the well-known Travelers’ Accideut IniuW?... „ 
Company ot Hartford. iy3«
w Z  e Z h i  i k e r e r Z
AGENT FOR
j: Ri-\* <>u Hull.*, Cargoen and Freighta edveted in 
reliable < ompanicH at reaaoiiuhk* rate*.
All onlei’H for vcaucla or freight will receive 
prompt attention.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and L ife In su ran c,
♦iir Lo.’aea adjuated at thia office, n 
2 7 8  U nion B lo ck , : R o ck la n d ,
-H',1
I d .  -V. ZBU'JTL.ZE'so. 
238  Main S t„  Rockland, Me.
ring? Be reasonable and patient for 
awhile. lu  the meantime, consider 
w hat we rea lly  ought to w is li fo r."
And tiia t was tlie  end o f tlie m at­
ter.
I l  rea lly seemed as i f  llie  l in g  liad 
brought a blessing in to llie  bouse. 
Granaries and barns were fu ll Io over­
flow ing , and in tile  course o f a lew years 
the poor- fa rm er became a r ich  and
i cry curious fact is that 
am bergris is only aceuu illl .led by dis­
ease—tiia t is, it  is only secreted in a sick 
whale. I t  is hard, ol a lig h t gray color, 
and is found in q iiau lities va ry ing from  
tw enty to f if ty  pounds. I l  is w orth $30 
au ounce. So you see i f  a party o f sail
ing  waters o f tin, m igh ty  Ohio. "T h a t 
is water”  replied an acquaintance who 
had traveled in other Stites. "W e ll,  I 
declare! who ever thought it  ivould be- 
t'omi, so deuueil p len tifu l ? Here, John, 
d ip  up a lo t o f l l ie  .-tuff and let's take a 
d ose  look at i t .— A rk tinsa ir Traveler.
A t tlie L illie  K iln  C lub : "D u  art o f 
w b ite-w asliiu ' lias on ly reached do boy­
hood state. He las’ five y ’.irs lias w it ­
nessed many im provem ents, sieii as pur- 
vid in" for a perspeetive in kitchen euilin ’s 
an" a rrang in ’ for a frieze o f tile fo iirleen tli 
century order in tie p ir lo r ,  im t de nex’ 
w ill b ring  out art in direek eouipetisbuu 
w id landscape work. A  l i f l l i  o f a een- ! 
tu ry  lienee de w orld  w ill wonder dat 
men eber paid $-_‘0 for a sleel eng ravb l’
I > . lp a s to r  Th ird  
» Hm, a. <-.mu. Illi. a-
____ the | til) it four «»r the*
month.-* nt a time He Huyu he bud Hufleiud all that 
ono could, and Ihe He took hia Hot done of Arn- 
i.uj’JioHOii i n Fi i'lny : Sunday he w»u* In bln pulpit ; 
Monday hu van well, and hua reuiuiucd ho uiuee.
Kev. W illiam  I ’. I mbit, I Lib, pa>t«*r 
HeorifeSt M E Church. N- w Haven, Conn., huh laid 
uptortw o lnontliH with liifluiniuutory ltheumutiam. 
Mutieriiu? most excru< iatlu»r tortuie. Ai 11 i.uriiouoa 
cured him, ami he l»vlie\ea it to be infuUilde.
11. S. ( handler, of the N. “  Indepen­
dent.” uaya A i m .oi’HOKo* cured him of Rheiimu- 
hriutroni which he hud butiered lor a y cur ami u half. 
Kev. W . K. Evans, Washington, 1>. <'.,
Kev. S. 1{. Ilt-tinm , 
i ’oug'raxhtinmil Church. N 
mansm had kept him fr<
SEWING MACHINE CO-
O'UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK
C H IC A G O .IL L .-
-------- O R A N G E . MASS
and A T L A N T A , GA.
_____ ..............................................
('. )»! i lA l 'K N K K , A g e n t, rh o m u o to n . Mo. 
1). II. M A N SI IK 1 .I), A g e n t H ope
A P R IZE .< Ire*'
ors s trike  th is  kind o f whale ilie y  can de size ob a house doali when a c-eiliu 
make lo r shore. Spermaceti whales are tw enty feet squ ir ' k in  lie whitewashed 
found near llie  island o f Sumatra, Molue- in do Venetian order for $ l.o 0 .” —D etro it 
ea, Madagascar and the China seas.”  , tre e  Press.
Thagreatquention is, W il l it euretar* We 
bclievv it will, la it worth trying ? You rnuvt decide.
If you cannot act Atulophokoh of your driunmtt, 
wo will bend it vipniw l aiil.ou n-ceipt of regular 
price -one dollar |>er txdtle. We prefer that you buy 
it from your drugxibt, but if hu huan't it. do not be 
perauaded to try aomethintf elae, but order at onoa 
from ua ua directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW TORS.
umiiiihiiiiiiiiii m i  iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii
ill help you Io more n 
y riyhi away than anything 
ill thia World. All, of cltheiM  X. i t-d liom 
hour. The broad road to t*.rtuue open* htdoii 
wurkera, uhaolutely aure. At on. e addict** 
x  Co., AugiiBiu, Maine. I'.i
a week al home, 
hololely Mure, 
qulred. Kcadul 
widch jicreom*
No
■an make great pay ail the liuu 
tbrfolule * viluiniy, w ide tor pa;'.. 
lltt & Co., Portland. Maine.
E. II. COCHRAN. a . W. SE W A L b.
C o c h r a n  &  S e w a l l ’s
FIR E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  K K l ’ K K S K N T K O  O V E R
N IN E T Y ’ M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
Lusass A d ju s ted  uud P a id  u t th i s  O ffice . 
C4U M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
IT IS A FA C T!
D R . B . S .  M a s o n 's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
l>* pron ounced the Iteutesly in tin Marks!
for
H h e u n ia t i-m , \«*uru lg in . S e ln tic n , G o u t ,  
P a in  in  tin* Siilt*, ttuch  iiiui Idanha, N e r- 
sun** llc i i ilu i  hv, K iirac lie . C ro u p ,
S o re  T larou t, Crumps*. C olic  
P iling, s t i l t 'o r  In tlm n e il 
J o in ts ,  Sprulins,
H urnh, o le .
CLOIE M. TlRH ETTS,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
Mt A i u . „ t  tho s.-ufs-Tinr Ameiiii-ax, ci, 
l in n  * toa* i is bolieltora for Patent.-*, Caveat*. Tru 
Mark.-. ( opyrlghtb. for tho Unite*! bmte<*. (’anas 
England, fiance. Germany, etc Hand IL*.A ahu 
j.tpTiw wepi free. Thirty-Hoven yeun»* cxperlcnt
I’.ii*-nt.'obtained through MI NN A CO. urenotie 
In t l ,  >i j:\T ii-ic  Am up n 1(. large**!. lo st. a 
‘‘A'1 ? ‘duly clri-ulatud ar ien I III e puper. ».i.'J0a yet 
u* . ki* Fplemild engrurlng’ and inn-ieaiing I 
t*»rmah,u.. Specimen e*»py of the S i - ie i i iilie A me11 * tl 11 xiOtl I 4 ild r . A ll V V x t ‘
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Seh. Veto, coal-laden for Thomaston, lies in 
Maple Juice Cove, tec larnnil.
Seh. Speedwell bail her la ittom caulked and 
painted at Jersey C ity , N. J. Feb. 27.
Sell. A llie  (lakes, L lttle io lin , Is at Thomas­
ton lee Isnind with linte for New Y ork.
Seh. Woodbury M. Snow and Mary Brener 
arrived the lirst o f last week from Boston
Seh. Pi rseveram  e, W illa rd , o f Portland 
sullen, Tnetdav lime-laden front Joseph At 
both for New York.
Ila ik  Signal. Pressey, cotton-loaded from 
Mobile, arrived at I.iverpaol the t i l l  l in t  .a fte r 
n passage of 53 days
Bail; W ill W. Case was spoken on the 
eiptator January Pth bound for Buenos Ayres, 
with assorted cargo from New York.
Seh Mabel Hooper, Hooper, was loading 
sugar r t  Cardenas the lirst o f  February for 
the north o f Hatteras nt 3 3-K per liln l.
Sell. I.uella Snow, Snow, Is chartered In tak 
lime to  Norfo lk, and thence to the Mattoponi 
river, Ya., w ith oak lim iter to East Boston.
Sells. Eliza Levensaler and Lottie are 
Thomaston, lime-laden for New York, lee- 
Imttml, the Georges being frozen to the N 
rows.
s-veral vessels w ill lease Gloucester next 
week for the Southern mackerel grounds. 
Some o f the Portland licet ate also getting 
ready.
It was reported lo the P ilot Commlaalone 
at Jacksonville, l-'la., last week that the S 
Johns bar is In a bail condition mid growit 
worse.
It is said llia tC itp t. W right, late Commander 
o f the C ity o f Columbus, has been offered the 
eomtuaud o fa  large steamship now running in 
Puget sound.
Thursday, the Dallas took the schooner Wv 
er G. Sargent o f Sedgwick out o f the ice at this 
port and towed outsidr the harbor, so she could 
proceed to
Seh. Stephen Bennett, Douglass, from Rock­
port for Jackotisville, arrived at Charleston 5th 
Inst, w ith  her cargo o f lime on lire. The fire 
has not made much progress.
The whistle on the bttov o tf Cane Hatter 
had disappeared on March I. I lie cage i 
mains in its proper position, lint the buoy had 
the paint scraped o tf on one side.
.Ships Cyrus W iikelicld and A llred Watts, 
formerly Abner I. llenyon o l"fliom aslon, have 
undergone slight repnirs at New York. The 
Wakelield had her bulwarks caulked and the 
Watts was snipped, caulked and retnetaled
Seh. 8. G. Hart, 595 tons, bu ilt at W aldo­
boro, in 1883, has been sold to New York pat­
ties on private terms. Parlies are also negoti­
ating for the purchase o f liarkentine Stephen 
G. Hart, H20 tons, bu ilt nt Waldoboro in 1879.
Cnpt. C. A. Pascal o f Rockport, late o f the 
Ih irk Martha McNeal ot Thomaston, which was 
recently sold in Havre, left here on Monday 
last for N orlo lk , Ya., lo take charge o f the ship 
Belle O'Brien o f Thomaston, 1902 tons burthen.
Thursday, two tliree-mnsted and two small
Iflarine department.
Sch. N e ill. G ray . Snow, tailed, Friday, lim e­
laden for New York.
ra p t. .1. X. W*b«ter Is to take command of 
a<h, Caroline Knight.
T itu s ’ shipping office w ill lodge IS men. I lie 
rooms are now lieing lilted tip.
('apt. Samuel Keen, o f Hie Him o f llroWn 
*  Keen, o f New York, Is in the cite.
S e ll. 'I .  M . Brainerd, Metcalf, is i bartered 
to load stone at Vlnalhiinn lor Philadelphia.
Si ll. Emma .1. Potter from llockuort was 
undergoing repairs nt Clemeni«port Eelirnniy 
23.
Sch. I t .  J. Cottrell o f Deer l«le, bad lu r !.,.(• 
loin painted at Jcr-f v City, X. .1.. heliruaiy 
28.
Sells. Ada Ames and I Ila Pressey, lime 
londt I. are detain'd at their w b trrcs  by In- 
sufficient water and ice.
Sell. Jennie P illsbnre, P illsbury, loaded lime 
for New York last week tor Samuel P illsbnrv 
and sailed, Tb iltsd iiy , putting into O w l’s 
Head.
Sell. Helen Mnntagne, Green, slatted for 
lsleslatro. last week Io load ice for New 
(Jrleans. but was obliged to turn back on in - 
ro lin t o f iec.
Seh. Addle E. Snow. I'la ttder-. Is chartered 
to load Intn lierat St. John. N. II.. lo r Granada,
W. I., SO ’Jo per M. The vessel is non- tine 
here from Boston.
( ’apt. Ilcn rv  Bradbury, formerly o f schooner 
A lnonmk, is 'In  eomniand of schooner U in.
Mcboon. The Mi I.non loaded lime yesterday 
for H. 0 . G urily  A Co., for Boston.
Sell St. Elmo, Watts, sustained some dam­
age by getting ashore when coining out o f 
Portsmouth. The vessel Is now here, and w ill 
go out on the railway for repairs as soon is 
ice and weather perm Ils.
Sch. E rie  II. Ha ll, Ha ll, was loading molas­
ses Ilia  lirst id' l ’clnuary at Cardenas lor north 
o f Hatteras at the rate or 110 hogsheads per 
day at 2 3-K on molasses i f  to direct port and 
2 1-2 i f  to Breakwater for orders.
On o ra lion t March II a black can buoy w ill 
be substituted for the hell Imoy o il N ix 's  Mate,
Boston Harbor, and the hell buoy w ill be 
placed about 10 fathoms inside the can buoy, 
between it and N ix 's  Mate beacon.
Ships Yorktown o f Richmond, M e.; John 
T . Berry o f Thomaston, and State o f Maine 
o f Damariscotta, are taken at San Francisco, 
to lond grain for European pints at 25 to .17 
sh illings, and the Gov. Itoble o f Bath, at 32s.
Cupt. Irish , of revenue steamer Grant, re­
ports to the Treasury Department that the 
wreck o fa  schooner lies a ir the bong Branch,
N . J. piers, right in the track and thorough­
fare o f passing vessels and is dangarotts to 
navigation. The efforts to remove it have so 
far been ineffectual.
The government electric ligh t nt Hallett's
Point, He ll Gate, is almost completed. The ......... ...._________ _____________ __  _____
immanse framework, 250 feet high, is finished. , neiioonerB lay in Saturday Cove, ice bound. 
The machinery for lighting has not yet been , ice is haul and plenty and jams down, lie- 
put in place, but it is expected that it w il l lie tween High Head and Long Island. When 
ready :n a few wreks. the mind is southerly the ice is driven up the
Schs. Ada A. Kennedy, for New Orleans, I bay and then d rifts  back choking tip the pas- 
Cora Etta, Win. Rice, L’eonessa, Mary l.nng- sage.
don, Maggie Belle, anil several other vessels , “ What do von th ink o f the decision in the 
bound west, sailed from here last Friday morn- | case o f the eaptnius o f the C ity o f Columbus
itig. I t  camo on to snow soon after, and some 
o f them have since been heard from nt Booth- 
bay.
Frank Perry, youngest son o f the late Oscar
and GIiiiicus,”  asked the C.-G. reporter o f a 
batch o f sea-captains, last week ? I th ink, 
said the spokesman o f the crowd, " th a t the
..................... .. _ captain o f  the C ity o f Columbus was punished
Perrv, lias taken command o f sell. Yankee i all llm t was possible, but not half' as much ns 
Maiil. Capt. Perry, though only eighteen he deserved. He should have remained on 
years o f age, Is smait and energetic, nnd w ith  deck u n til his craft tvas clear oir the land, 
a valuable experience that qualities him in The captain o f the Glauens was not to hlntne. I f  
every wav for his new duties, this being his the Cambridge should come into the harbor
firs t vessel.
A petition is being circulated among ship­
masters and owners, and receiving ninny sig­
natures, praying that Congress w ill pass the lu ll 
us It is to promote the efficiency o f the revenue 
marine service. The petition concludes, “ We 
consider that the b ill is just, mid w ill make the 
service, which is doing to  much for commerce 
mid navigation, s till more efficient.
The New England Shipbuilding Co. o f Hath 
has nt present sufficient contracts for wooden 
vessels to guarantee a six percent dividend on
some morning and should sec the Katuhdiu up 
on tile shore near lltc  breakwater, and could see 
no signs o f life mi hoard, why, w ithout doubt she 
would keep righ t on her course to the w harf 
soil laud her passengers." As lie finished Ilia 
remarks, the rest o f the truiriiiers asserted to 
whut their spokesman linn snid. Such is the 
general opinion among the sea-faring popula­
tion o f Rockland.
N ew  Y o iik —Our correspondent writes un­
der date o f March K, 1884.
Nothing new in the freighting line, the mar­
tins cnplta l- stock o f the company. I f  a plum ket remaining as d u ll ns usual during the 
- - 1 , • ... - 1 week. Rates are as fo llow s: Coal to Boston,
. . . .  I <7‘1 fin z,vv Inl-crn am i (lit If) , n <11 on incfor iron ships is put in this sninni enough coutrneta In the mat ket that could lie 
obtained that would keep the iron sltip ymd 
Itttsy fo r the next IK months.
On removing the deck plank o f the old I
$1.00 on large anil $1.10 lo $1.20 for small 
! cargoes; Portland, OOe to 95c and discharged.
Arrived—Schs. Warner Moore, J. I I .  Eels and 
Idaho. Chartered—Sells. R ival, coul to 
Bucksport, $1.25 nnd discharged; E ininu I.
ttinY'V.,' ne' " IC Bill’ll pine deck beams wero loiind ( Gregory, coal, llohoken to K itte ry , SI.37 1-2 
iinnsunllv well preserved. I lie Sabine per ton ; Helen Thompson, lienee In ballast to 
ans WC lean m 1822 hut was not launched until J . , a n d  hack w ith  fru it, $850 round sum, 
kor, nml Ito f(l.n‘“ notwithstanding aetne set- a,,d foreign port charge*; ( '. Hanrahan, lienee 
. . .  , . "Ote years, were sound, and , |)U||,w t |O Matanzas and hack north o f
cou ltl look Jrthc slightest traces o f decay. l;.a< h | piatteras, w ith molasses, $2.25 per h h d .;
• i » • and ft water com he cut in the top, w h id i j M illie  T rim , lienee to Portland and Boothbay, 
probably did much to prevent decay. railroad iron and fertilizer, #2.00 per ton;
Cutter W ooilburv, Capt. Abbey, towed sell. Cata wain teak, coal, Amboy to Bath, #1.20 per 
Trumpet, ( ’apt. M. F. Dyer, out o f the ice at ton, thence in ballast to Baraeoa and hack w ith 
Monroe’s island into Rockland harbor. The
Trumpet was loaded with live lobsters, for 
.Stephen Chase, o f this c ity. The cargo was 
perkhahle, and long delay would have occa­
sioned great lo is. The captain and owners o f 
the cargo wish to express their thanks for the 
prompt assistance rendered by Capt. Abbey I 
n t ml his crew.
on tl-There is now 111.115 tons of shipping lying | 
n nv  tithe harbor o f ban I ’nincisco against !
i  at the same time in 1883. Thera is a 
pie, lf t j.  (feet o f Ruglislnncn among them, in- I ing  linen engaged in this Stole suryoying 
a d - lo f ill’M “ ihps as the Three Brothers, of 2918 fol. a. „ |  pub lish ing County Atlases tor 
• L .  and the J  ™ghts sbout 15 years. , , „ ,v (iuoid0 t „  t l?  n can.
vans fo f n Statu Atlas, b rin g in g  in to  one 
volutnu n plan o f eiteli County, C ity  nml 
im portant V illage , also the w ild  lots or 
" t im b e r lands,”  g iv in g  every subscriber 
( i f  the work is published) nit ncciiratn 
map o f tiny pari o f tlie  Stale ( w i l l ,  parts 
o f N’civ Ila u tp s liirn  mid lin t B ritish  D o ­
m ain), is finely done mid w ill accompany 
ctu-li A llas.
We, tlie undersigned, each most hearti­
ly  Indorse the above, by subscribing fo r  
tin work, and say to each reader, "g iv e  
the Agent o f litis  section, F. F. P h illips , 
a few m inulos to show it  to yon. I t  is 
one o f the host mid cheapest volumes for 
fam ily  study mid reference ever sub­
scribed for in Maine, nnd for oilice use is 
absolutely indispensable.”
Signed liy
fru it to N . Y ., round sunt, $000 and foreign 
port charges; Helen, corn, hence to Provi­
dence, 3c per bushel; Muggle I). Marston, 
sugar, hence to Boston, 25c per bid.
T H E  S T A T E  A TLA S .
We o lip  the fo llo w in g  front tile  Bangor
Whig:
Messrs. Georgo X . Collry &  Go., buv-
are now very 
until the bulk o f shipments Increase eonsldei- 
ahlv and the supply o f luniiuge declines in 
proportion.
Ship S. E. Ilersey, from I’ahelkni de Flea, 
before reporlcd nl (Jiiecnslown w iili damage, 
lias been libeled in ihe sum o f $7000 by the 
parties who assisted hri Into port. T h ie e o f 
her commanders have died since lust May, 
nam ely: ('apt. Chas. Waterhouse, at M el­
bourne; Capt. Geo. Small at home, and ('apt. 
Asa Waterhouse, who was washed overboard 
on Ihe recent Voyage, ( apt. Chas. M. Nichols 
of Searspoel, ha. gone to take charge o f the 
vessel.
W illiam  Ealon. p ilo t o f the I '.  S. Rev. 
steamer Dallas, "h o  died Monday, has been 
th irty  years in the employ o f the I'id ted 
States Revenue Manne. Ils  was till exceeding­
ly fa i l l i lu l olli‘ ee, ot genial disposition, a kim l 
husband mid lalher and h igh ly esteemed bv all 
his officers and blends, lb - was about 70 
years ot age, mid resided at Castine when oil' 
duty, lie  leaves 1 widow and two daughters. 
Ihe" funeral services were held at Cn»line. 
Thursday. Amongthe beautiful lloral liila ile s  
was a large iinehor from Ihe officers o f ihe 
Dallas, six 01 whom ailed as pull-hearers. 
'I he bearers were 1 liosen from the ship's crew, 
which attended in a body.
Sell. It. L. Kenney, ( apt. Z. Shaw, d is­
charging a ' argo o f 10111 ill Belta-i was pro- 
1 reding lo Rockland when sin- sun k in the ice 
o ll'il ie  North shore iiboul a mile lielow Satur­
day Cove, on 'I uesdirv o f last week. I he ves­
sel was near Ihe rocks and in 11 l.ad position. 
Thursday, revenue culler Woodbury, ('apt. 
Abbey liiue  in - ig lil mid lowed Ihe schooner io 
Rockland, ( apt. Shaw wishes lo 1 xpie-s his 
thanks lor Ihe gallant service 1. iidered by Ihe 
, m ier. The Kenney was siiah lly  < ut and 
alter repairing w ill load lime bo the Cumpmiv 
tor Boston. Capl. Khniv ivus lormerly in 
schooner Atlanta mid this was hi.- lust tup  in 
the Kenney.
Captain M. Sm illi. ol the l lr ilis h  sleam-liip 
James lu rp ie , who arrived m Baltimore l-'cb. 
28, from Algeria, Stales that on Eela uury 23 
ihe s lim ie r  entered a hurricuiic that lusted 
twelve hours, during which lie lillcd two can­
vas hag- w ith  Hth o il, lowered them from Ihe 
vessel’s Irow , so that Ihe oil would ooze from 
ihe bags Slid mingle with ihe seas. A good 
icsn lt was perceptible ulmost im inedialelv. Il 
quil led Ihe rulers, mid ( apt. Smith says that 
lie believes it saved Ihe ship bom liaving her 
decks swept foie and a ll. Captain Norvall, ol 
ihe steamship B ritish  Clown, which m iived m 
I'liila ile lph ia  oil l eh. 2<i Irom E.veipook u -  
irorls Dial Die vessel experience,I d iead ln l 
weulher ta d  tried Die expelimeni ol hanging 
over lire ship's side canvas hags Idled wuh oil. 
and found it lo work w tll. l i  prevented Ihe 
seas from breaking over Ihe vessel.
O. W . Davis, Jr.. 
Baldwin A Cooiubx, 
Eugene M. Hersey, 
M. I'. ( ’. W ilbers,
A. Lewis,
J. K. K im lm ll A Son, 
Win. J. Clayton, 
Henry Lord,
Chas. I ’ . W iggin,
H. .M. Hall,
(I. L. Boynlon,
I-'. 11. Long,-
Richard Kelliher,
R. W. K lm la ill,
John I,. Cutler,
M. Schwartz A Sons, 
Hodgkins, Hall A Co 
James W alker A Co. 
Noah Woods,
E A. Cummings,
G. W. A W. L Whilney
N. I I .  Bragg A Sons. 
G. W. M errill A Co. 
(ieo. S. Silshy,
Charles E. Phillips, llt-p. Sherilf, No. llermon 
T'lio l i i 'i i i have acuured a lis t o f over
200 in Bungor, Diitny o f them being sub- 
ueribers to fo rm er oditione.
Dm  c ity  is now lin ing cunvitsseil for 
tins work by M r. P h illip s  who lias in a 
very short tim e o lila in c ii fo lly  suhsufilrei's. 
Many more w ill soon Ire obtained us no 
one who examines the work is w ill in g  to 
pass it  by i f  lie possibly can a lio n  I its 
purehuse. No previous w ork o f the 
eliai ai-tei- ever lias been nlt-dllipt .-(I w ith  
lofeienee to our slate, and those liav in g  
in charge litis  one arc a guarantee that it  
w ill lie fa ith fu lly  done. In  th is  event it 
w ill he in tlie highest degree valuable, 
and there are few who can alibi'd to bo 
w ithout it. M r. I ’ii i l l ip s  w ill bn in the 
c ity  a short tim e longer and our people 
j should avail tliemselves o f his offers.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
M onday'* town m eeting at N o rthpo rt 
wax le n ia l knble for llie  fact that every­
th in g  was done by uuan in inu* votes.
O leom argarine ba* enptured Maine. 
z\ Portland lin n  sells 20 to 10 tons -v 
n iontli, nnd many hotels nnd restaui aiit* 
in tile  state 11-c it.
A young man named B ibber, wh ile  
shooting sen fow l id f ll- irp s w e li, Tues­
day, by n prem niurn disehnrgc o f his 
gun, shot away a part o f h i* ja w ,
A despatch sa’ s Hint Hie Houghton 
who suicided at X isgara  Fulls, Sunday, 
was Samuel Houghton ol Byron, Me. 
He was a guide and In iater at t ile  lake.
W illie  A llen, aged 10 years, o f O ld ­
town, was caught Tuesday under Hie 
cow-catcher o f an engine and bail Ivmtli 
legs broken above t'.e knees. I Iu  may 
recover.
Mrs. E. Coie, a w idow  lady, o f 
B id ile foril, com m illed  suicide Tuesday 
iDt« rnoon by tak ing  poison. She was 
discovered in Hie m t, but could not be 
r> straihed.
A tra in , Thursday, on the M aine Cen 
tra l, Bucksport branch, m et w it l i »n ac­
cident near South O rring ton . Several 
fre igh t, linggiigo and lim it ears were 
th row n from  the track mid quite  lind ly 
wrecked. Baggage-master Cole and 
Engineer Kennedy were quite  badly 
but t. O lliers were in jured s lig h tly .
T ile  assignee. Tuesday, sold til public 
auction a il the interest o f the K a ta liilin  
lio n  company in tlie leases o f the 
K a ta liilin  Iron  works, Hnd a ll Hie 
property owned by Hie com pany, sub­
ject to the cla im  o f tlie  Piscataquis Iron 
works for rent. The property was 
knocked o lf to A P. Gould, at a nom i­
nal sum. Efforts w ill lie made to  form 
a new company to carry on t l ie  busi- i 
11 ess.
The governor and council Thursday : 
confirm ed tlie  appointm ent o f Hon. 
Enoeli Foster, j r . ,  as ju s tice  ol tlie ■ 
supreme ju d ic ia l court, to take effect 
M arclt 24; also Hon. Thomas H . Has­
kell o f Portland as judge , to take ef­
fect M arch 31. The resignation o f 
.fudge Symonds was accepted. Peti­
tioners in the pardon case o f F. A . W ig - 
g in , in stato prison for horse stealing, 
were given leave to w ith d ra w . W igg in  
is from  W aterbnro, Y o rk  county, and ■ 
went to prison in the fa ll o f 1883. T lie  
pardon case o f H erbert W aite, in Port- 
land ja i l  under 1.5 months’ sentence for 
liquor se lling  came tip. A . W . B rad ­
bury o f Portland appeared in his favor 
and presented certificates from  p liys i- 1 
cians as to his i l l  health. X'o action was 
taken. J . M cA loon, in statu prison 
from Bangor for attempted robbery, put 
in a petition for pardon. He was sen- ' 
teneed in 1877 fo r life . W . H . H a rr i-  ’ 
man o f O ld tow n appeared as Itis coun­
sel. No deeision was arrived nt. Sebas- 
sin Swassin anil Joseph N icho lo r, o f tlie  j 
Penobscot tribe o f Indians, came before 1 
tlie council and presented th e ir  g rieva n - ' 
cos. They object to the confirm ation  o f : 
Charles A Ita iley  as agent, m aking 
certa in charges against h im . Council- ' 
lot's Bolster, Lock and Cornish were ap- ' 
pointed a com m ittee to v is it t lie  state 
seat o f tlie  foot nnd m outh disease ill 
cattle at Deering, nnd exam ine in to  its 
workings and look after tlie  interests o f 
the state.
----------- *♦»-----------
T lie  opening chapter o f Joaquin M il­
ler’s pow erfu l story, "Sealed Unto H in t, ’’ 
appears in ou r paper today. Don't 
fa il to read it  from  week to week.
Deal freights nt St. John. N. IL  are du ll mid | 
•IBs 2d to 17s (Id, Die best obtainable for steam- 1 
cis, w ith  charters at Die higher figures. S oil­
ing vessels may be placed at from 50s lo  55s as 
to size and port o f destination.
F; UN iri n i:.—Some idea can be Innl o f the 
immense fn rn iliirc  business, now carried on in 
lloston by visiting I ’aiue's Manufactory on 
Canal St.
A sk y o u r g rocer fo r t lie  G o ld  M edal, 
mid take no other. It makes whiter and ligh t- 
•ookery o f o il kinds. Is more healthy.
Takes less to do the work Ilian any other Sal- 
erntus or Soda ever produced in America. 
A fa ir tria l w il l prove this statement tru th . 
Wholesale by John Bird & Co.
HOTEL PREMISES TO RENT.
T H E  G R A N ITE  H O T E L ,
I'l l ’ A I F I»at ( arvcr’H Harbor, Vlnalhavt n. Me., 
cun he IcatH'd, together with the entire Furoi- 
e and Fitting*, on renaonablu term*, by reapon*!- 
Iilc purlin*, will) or without the public hull attached. 
Tin* house has iiboul forty rooms; furniture und
tioings in litst class condition.
For terms, etc., consult E. P. W ALK Eli, or
MOriES WEBS I ER, \  luulbavcn.
Vitiulbuveii, Feb., 18M. 47
A T  LAKESID E F R U IT  FARM ,
.S O l'T II U N IO N , M A IN E .
One Heavy Horse,
One Light llorso, good driver,
One Cow. grade Jersey,
One yoke Hirers, grade Durham and Hereford.
All tirst-clui-H animals. Any one desiring stt i b 
lock will do well to call and examine. Apply to 
W . A. E l ’CE, at the premises
DON’T DO IT.
»\’r get married if you have dyspepsia. 
Weak stomachs arc pretty sure to breed misery in 
the household.
»n’t  attempt a big job of work 
compluinl, a t ten to one you’ll fail.
Franklin Family School
T O P SH A M , M E.
A nnd reliable home; thorough nnd practical 
prhnol wiih pnrentn, enre. Hen ( nplnine, often 
l« a\c  ihnlr children for nn »ib<cncp of two or three 
M-nru. Term commeno n Apr. Hth. For pnrtlcu- 
I ire. nddrt -e I>. L . S M IT H , P r in c ip a l .  lo
D R E S S  M A K IN G .
M ISS  IzIZ .Z li: A . L O R O  would announce, 
that linvinjj learned the A m r r l r n n  N«|iiHri* Svh- 
te m  of cutting of Mr*. Geo I.. Knight, (formerly 
Mr*. <' M■ Motlitt,) ehe In prepared to do Drew* 
Making in nil its hmuehen.
Rooms in t/10 Sprague Building,
I . IM E I t G C K  S T R E E T .
R Alf
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
(tniee, Jones’ l l l i i r k .  nt Hie B rook, Main 
S tree l, live  W orks on Gay Street, 
IttX  K I.A M I, ME.
E s r tn lo llH h e c I  lxx 1 0 7 1 .
Ilav: ng taken the hunlneRR formerly enrrled on 
l>v ,Mi:m. H. Bakkii, I am now prepared to do all 
kind* of
Steam Dyeing and Cleansing
AT KRASONAKLK PRICKS.
G e n t* ’ C oat* . P a n tn  nn<l V enta Dyed nnd 
I’rereetl without being ripped.
■.D IM ES G A K M K N T 8 Dyed whole or ripped, 
and flnlnhed to look like new.
Hpt elal attention given to Dyeing Gooda to 
Sample. Old or Faded Onrnientn Ke-dyed and 
Flnhlicd to look like new. Good* warranted not
10
ek.
K . S. R A K F .R . P ro p r ie to r .
K 8 T A B L IS H B O  1817.
J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO,
W IL T O N S ,
B R U S S E L S ,
MOQUETTES,
A X M IN S T E R S ,
S A X O N Y  R U G S,
A R T  IN G R A IN S , 
C H IN A  M A T T IN G S , 
W o o d s to c k  S q u a r e s
An<l every  g ra d e  nnd v a r ie ty  o f  F o re ig n  
and D o m e s tic  C 'arpetinga, O il C lotliH , M a t ­
tin g s , o r  O rie n ta l ltu g s , fo r  Halo a t
R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s .
558 & 560 Washington Street,
B O S T O N .
I I)eters’ Eclectic I
I I  iano Instructor. I
C O M P IL E D  B Y  W . C. P E T E R S .
PRICE $3.25.
Among the great and successful Plano Methods of 
the day. PE T E R S’ ECLECTIC has always hold an 
honorable place. The sale of a </t AltTKH o r  A 
M il.t .ion < opieh  Is proof tangible *»f Its worth,and 
of the favor with which it Is regarded, especiallv in 
a large number of ediD-atioual institution**,in which 
it Inis long been used. A practical, well graded 
and thorough book!
[ D o b s o n ’s U n iv e r s a l  I B a n jo  In s t r u c t o r .
By I I .  C . nu .l G. C. D O B S O N .
PRICE $1.00.
The Banjo is now a fashionable Instrument, and 
the best ones are elegant enough lo go anywhere.
| A good hook, destined to b<*eome vei v popular.
1 Contains Elementr. 57 bright Beds, *Iigs.Horn|>ipes, 
etc., and 22 Popular Songs, sid-Ii as “ Old Folks at 
, Home,” “ Over the Carden W all,” the songs of 
Dave Braham, etc.
1 W i n n e r ’s P o p u la r  K I d e a l  M e t h o d s .  |
F o r V io lin , F o r G u ita r ,  F o r P ian o ,
F o r  C o rn e t, F o r F lu te , F o r  <’al». O rgun  
F o r  C la r in e t. F o r  ISitujo, F o r F liig o o le t, 
F o r  l ife , F o r A eeordeon, F o r K o e liiu  F lu te
P rice  o f each book 75 cenls.
' Immensely popular cheap instructors, with brief 
I instructive course, and cuch with about one hundred 
i neatly arranged populur airs for practice.
O I. IV E K  D IT S O N A . CO., Boston,
vith the liver
Do.sT try to be u society favorite if you are bil ’ 
us. Sour folks are poor eompuny.
Don’t uspire to any high position in the world it I 
m are debililuted, nervous or weak. Il is the ’
stiong and tough who win.
Don’t imagine that you can cn.ioy life if your 
blood is impoverished.
)ok’t  labor to look handsome wilii a  case of 
scrofula on your hands.
Don’t  malign the cook when you’ve n«» apjx titi . 
Tone up your stomach.
Don’t drug thtough existence with any of the 
diseases we have here namc l if there is a way lo 
avoid it.
Don’t  forget that Burdock Blood Bitters cure 
dyspepsia, cure disorders ot the liver and kidueys, 
cure nervousness, hiliouviies^, constipation, de . 
liiliiy, any disease of the blood.
Don’t forget that Burdock Bloo<l Bitters are I 
wholcftOUic, econoiuieal, quick to relieve, thorough* 
ly satisfactory, uud can be obtained of any drug 
house in Ami ricu.
Closing Out Sale
-------OF--------
Boots & Shoes,
CROCKERYWARE, &c., &c.,
A T  S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
T he undersigned will < lose out his tine stock of 
the a ?ove goods at
COST P R IC E S .
Here is a Chance to BUY CHEAP! 
The Goods Must Positively be Sold.
Ut, All those indebted to the late firm of W . F- 
B l’TLER  K CO. are requested to settle on or be­
fore Ajiril 1st.
W A I T E D  !
Encrgrtic nnd Intelligent men to solicit orders, 
this coming sea-on, for N P R S F R Y  ST O C K .
EX PERIEN CE NOT EPSKNTIAl..
SALARY W IT H  EXPENSES PAID .
I.IR E R A V . IN tW C K M K M T fttn  men o f good 
business ability. A.iply by letter, and state nge, 
nml name rnferences.
H  S. T .  C A N N O N . A ugusta . M a in e .
P a t r o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE
IB M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
All work first-class. O ur Steam Process for 
cleaning (ien t’s Garments removes all grease leav­
ing the (varments fresh nnd clean. All good* 
pressed by an experienced pressmun.
DOW N TOW N AGENTS
G rf.EI.EV X KAI.I.OCII, Lime Rock Street.
O. B. F a i.Em, Cor. Main ami Park Streets.
x pi ess prompt-
ly
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
—A T—
Cr o c k e t t ’S.
H O PThis porous plaster is I absolutely toe N«( ever made, combining tho — a  A 
virtues of hops w it’i 1 EP I  1 E"* fcr
gums, balsams and ex-1 ■ ■ fcaBw
tracts. Its power Ls wonderful la curing diseases where 
other pla-ter, simply relieve. Crick In tho Back and 
Neck. in the Side or 1.1 nibs, Stiff Joint»and Muscles, 
Kidm y Troubles, Itheumatisni, Nouralgia, Bnro Chest, 
.VTcetion.s of the Heart and Liver, andotl pains or aehes 
in liny part cured instantly by the Ifnp Planter. Try 
■ jft M  I it. price f ,  cents or five for ft m.L  AA Iv a  EJL Mailed on receipt of price. Sold by 
_ I nil druggists and country stores. EV llnp Planter Company,
Proprietors, Boston, Mass. -
T O  L E T .
Middle street. Enquire of
C. E. LI I TLK FIEl.D .
B A R R O W  S H O A T S !
H a lf Yorkshire and H a lf Cheater,
-------FDIl sale hy------
J .  R .  R IC H A R D S O N ,
Jn n c tlo n  <»f M a in  and N o rth  M a in  S tre e t*  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Washing W ringer Rolls of all sizes for
F. H. Crockett, the I'hotngruphcr, announces 
Cabinet Photographs in Clubs for t ic  next three 
months, (uutll May 1 «t,)
At Greatly Reduced Prices!
255 Main S t., Rockland. s
F L O U R .  I
B O S E T T E  F A N C Y  PR O C ESS,
Best F lour in this market for all purposes,
O n ly  8 .0 0  p e r B a rre l.
One car-load choicest
S T . L O U IS  R O L L E R  PR O C ESS,
. Bought nt tin* lowest p<
, and will be sold for 9 7 .(
R E M E M B E R  !
Our |0 .50  Flour makes splendid Sour Milk Bread
G R O C E R I E S .  
O U R  S T O C K  IS  C O M P L E T E .
NICE OND ARA, 3 lbs. for 25 eta.
NICE VALENCIAS, lO ets; 3 lbs. for25cts.
N E W  MUSCATELS, 12', ets.
N E W  LO N D O N  L A Y E R S , Id et«.
T ea and C o ffe eA . S I ? E C I A .I jT Y ,
B o lt Ito a a te d  R io  Coffiee, 18 eta.
G ood J a v a  CofToe, ’40 <:t».
j .  McDo u g a ll ,
Stioeeflsor to  D . T . K een  & Son,
2 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,n o c lt lm ic l.  : M n lu c .
C I T Y  O P  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
S t r i c t l y  M u n ic ip a l .
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal Bonds 
arenow offered for sale, or in exchange fur Bonds 
homed in aid of tho Knox & Lincoln Railroad, U
SA N D EH W EK K B , TreM .
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< DEAI.KR IN  >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m e n t .  S a n d ,  H a i r ,  e t c .
O F F IC E —3 7 8  M a in , F o n t ut 1 'leui.u ilt Kt. 
Y A R D —Snow 's  W h a r f ,  W a te r  S t., R o c k la n d
0. F. CUSHING, Nl. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Liinerock St. (17) R o c k la n d .
L O O K  H E R E
If I wan troubled with Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Piles, Sick or Nervous Headaehe, oi had any 
trouble of tin' Stomach. BowcIm, or Liver, I would 
line Wlggiu’s I’elh ts. '"la y have au inherent power 
to cure, never surpaHHcd in the hlatory <if medicine. 
50 cents at Druggists; by mail on receipt of price. 
M'iggiu Co-, Rockland, Me. Miss Sawyer’s Salve 
as now prepared, beats the world. 25 cents. 3t:»44
ami the 
hclghte
BEST SPOOL COTTON
J . &  P . C O A T S .
u l
Best For 
TABLE S
‘ T m edical  A
W A N T E D —Gents and Ladlea on work ut home; never before advertised ; make a fo r­tune for anyone; $4.60 to $K per day; send 10c. 
for sample &ml instructions. A. M. PO RTER, 
New Ipswich, N. IL R4w6
NEWSPAPER A0VERTISIN6 BUREAU, 10 SPRUCE ST., N. Y.
M rs . E. M. G O D F R E Y ,
(Pupil o f Miss Abbie W hlnnery, o f Philadelphia,) 
Will receive pupils In S I M  G I M  G .
Particular attention given to correct formation of 
tone, clear enunciation, and thorough training of
R efekexcek Miss Abbie W hlnnery, Philadel­
phia; Rev. Mr. Southar«l, Messrs. A lbert Smith, 
F. R. Sweetser, Rockland. 42
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM prepared to do COPYING on the T Y P E ­W R ITE R  in a satisfactory manner, and at rea­sonable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
W ith COCIIKAN & S ew a i.l ,
249 Maili St., Rockland. 40
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of February 1884.
A  CERTAIN Instrum ent, purporting to be the last will ami testament of ANN F. JA M E ­SON, late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented for probutc:
OitnEltF.n, That notice be given to all persons in­
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the 
C ourier-G azette, printed at Rocklund, in said 
County, three weeks sticcosslvelv, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in said County, on tin third Tuesday of March 
next, and show cause. If any they have, why the 
said instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will and testarfient of the 
deecawed. *
3wC E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest :—B. K. KAi.LOOIt, Register.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of February, 1884.
IN O. M ARTIN, Guardian of M ELVIN L., and ■ JE N N IE  J .  M ARI'IN , of St. George, in said County, minors, having presented bis second 
accounts ot guurdiauship ut said wards for allow­
ance ;
OltDKllKD, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks sui cesslvoly, in the Courier-G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to :»e held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of March next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac­
count should not lie allowed.
3wii li. M. W O O D, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest B. K. Ka i.i.o c ii, Register.
*2 §
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Artis tic  Flower W o rk !
F l o r a l  r e s i g n s  f o r  a l l  
O c c a s io n s .
Long experience enubh-s us to furni.di Florul 
Work <»f all desuiiptions of a quality not surpassed 
in New England. Having an
Abundance o f  E le g a n t F low ers,
ikill to combine them so as to develope und 
their beauty, we guarantee satlftfaciion in 
dunce. O ur prices are as low us any for
TiUHT-ct.AhS flowers and work. We huve special 
facilities for making designs in Ivy Leaves, \ \  hcut, 
Ike., for fum rals of aged persons.
Orders soil.died by mail, telegraph or telephone. 
W . 1’. NOKCKOSS 4k C O . D rugg is ts , 
Rockland, are preiiared to furnish information in 
regald to Floral W ork, and orders left with them 
will receive same attention as ff sent to Bucksport.
Conservatories in '1’elephonic Communiealion 
with Rockland and adjoining plucvf.
FRED’K 11. MOSES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F l o r i s t ,
l  UL’C K SC O aT, M A IN E .
C H IN A  T E A G L U B S
Our 1 i us und Coffees ur<- tho best 
i hut eim he bought for the money. 
Send lor Club Book and Price List. 
Decuruted China 'f’ca und Dinner 
Sets ami other huudsouie presents 
given ; Genuine Diamond Klug with 
♦25 order. Address ( I f  I NA T  Co 
i. M e .,
T
11)4 U s b o u  St., Lew is to n , 
u r P . (1 
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